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Naval, Marine Units 
Summoned For Duty 
United States 
Will Be Readv~ , . 
Knox Declares 

• 

Men to Be Notified 
In~ividually by Mail 
Where to Report 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (AP)
Secretary Knox ordered 27,591 
navy and marine reservists into 
uniform today after pOintedly 
warning the Rome-Berlin-Tokyo 
8)(is that "if a fight is (orced upon 
us we shall be ready." 

The order applied to the en
tire organized and neet reserves 
ot the navy and marine corps. 
1\ will swell to 239,281 the num
ber of officers and men on active 
duty, giving the seagoing forces a 
strength in personnel they have 
not j)ossessed since the post-World 

30 British Planes Shot Down; Nazis 
Hint New Blows at 'Vulnerable Spot' 

BERLIN, Oct. 5 ,( AP)-Onc . ground. 
strong German squadron shot Emphasized was the notion 
down 11 British fighters in a that Adolph Hitler and Benito 
three and a half hour battle Mussolini had reached momen
over the English channel today taus war decisions in the Bren
and a . total of 30 British planes ner pass yestETday and that 
was bagged in a day of heavy soon they W1luld act. 
bombing, infO'tmed German mill- It was a meeting, said one 
tary quarters declared tonight. authorized person, whose subject 
Railroad facilities at Hastings. on was not peace but victory-a 
the south coast, gas tanks at "war and diplomatic council." 
Gravesend on the southeast, Lon- This duggesthm was echoed in 
don's docks and munitions works, the Hamburger Fremdenblatt, 
and troop concentrations in whose Berlin correspondent is 
southwest England were bombed, much at home in the foreign 
the Germans said. Large fires offlice. 
were reported. Saying that winte .. would brin~ 

Meanwhile Germany and Italy no breathing spell to England, 
were making ready to strike new the Fremdenblatt declared tho! 
blows at Britain In some especi- new German-Italian-Japanese al
ally "vulnerable spot," nazi in- Hance had "created the politi- I 

formants indicated amid talk that cal pre-conditions for pursuing 
the eastern Mediterranean may the war against England on all 
now become a decisive battle- fronts." 

Believe Axis Offensive Against 
war period. 

A navy spokesman said th~ ca ll i British Emplere to Be Imml-nent 
(or reserves was necessary be- ' 
cause the fleet construction pro-I . • ____________ _ 
gram was live weeks to six months I " . 
ahead of schedule and the train- English Cedlt Reports Legton Man 
Ing. schOOls were unable tempo- German Forces Ready . 
rarlly to turn out enough trained , W til not Protest 
recruits to man the new ships. F~r Smashlllg Attack 

The reservists called to duty . Against Red s 
have all received training which BERN, Switzerland, Oct. 5 

I 

enables them to take their places (AP) _ Signs of an Imminent 
aboard the ships immediately. DES MOINES, la., Oct. 5 (AP) 
Members of the volunteer reservll, axis offensive against both Eng- -Robert J . Shaw o~ Si/IoUTney, 
consisting of specialists and men land and the British empire, dia- Ia., commander of the Iowa de
capable oC being trained but who missed at first as a smokescreen, partment of the American Le
have not been required to drill, were regarded by neutral and gion, tonight declined to join In 
were not called out because the a protest against placing the com
need was only for trained men. beUigerenet military observers munist party on the November 

The reserVists will be notified alike here today as probably cor- 5 !Jeneral election ballot in Iowa. 
individually, by mail in most rect. "The members of the commun
cases, when and where to report. British sources have begun to ist party have nothing in com-

Shortly before he issued his 01'- credit what they lirst took as man with me except their 'figbt 
ner, the naval secretary said un- axiS-inspIred reports that Ger- to their belief as long as they 
equivocaIly in an address to man forces on the North Sea do not advocate the violation 
graduates of the National Police and English channel now have of any existing law," Shaw stat
academy that the Japanese-Ger- completed p'L'eparations for a ed. 
man-Italian alliance "Is directed smash at England. "I disagree with their prin
at us," and that the United States Similar reports from the Medi- ciples en toto, but I must accede 
would not be "intimidated ." His tl!jrranean Indicate the Italians to them the right of a free peo
remarks were widely interpreted also are set for a land drive pie inherent in our constitution 
as an administl'lltion reply to yes- across Egypt toward Alexandria tv express themselves freely 
terday's assertion by Prince Ko- and the Suez canal and down the within the law. II 

noye, the Japanese premier, that valley of thc Nile team Ethiopia. 
any challenge of the Rome-Ber- Spain, which the axis has pic' 

* #( * * * * * 
Action in Opening Football Battle 

lin-Tokyo axis would tumble the tureed as sticking to her non- Wilson Names I 
United States into a "fight to a belligerent role, is believed in 
finish," these quarters to be ready to 

"We are the largest obstacle try to seize Gibraltar with air 595 Iowans I' 
in the , PKath of the totalitarian and sea aid from Italy and land [There was plenty of action yes- 19 in the Iowa unlform is Red sitting posture, 2B. The bottom 
powers, ' noll. said. aid fi'om Germany. Frye, center. In the second pic-I picture shows how an Iowa touch-

(Dispatches ffrom Algeciras, P 1 R d d terday in Iowa's 46-0 victory over 

Five Men Die 
In Air Crash 
Near Velasco 

FREEPORT, Tex., Oct. 5 (AP) 
-Five persons crashed to death 
today as planes piloted by a 
barnstorming father and son col
Iilled In the air a mile southeast 
of nearby Velasco. The.father was 
among those killed, the son es
caped injury. 

eop e ecomm.en e I South Dakota's Coyotes in Iowa ture is Wallace, So'uth Dakota down must have looked to the 
Spain, saId 2,000 British troops stadium. At the top here is Bus halfback, getting off' a punt in Coyotes as Al Couppee, behind 
landed loday to strengthen the Will Decide on Men Mertes, Iowa sophomore, skil·t- the shadow of his own goal posts BrunQ Andrl\ska in the center, 
garrison of the "Rock.") F M li S or i tary ervice ing his own left end for a gain as the Hawkeyes charge in to plows four yards for the sJ:;ore. 

FFrom. Italy, accounts of tra- and eluding a Coyote tackler in block it. The Iowans are Steve Number 27 of the Hawkeyes is 
velers that German army engi- DES MOINES, Oct. 5 CAP)- the process. Mertes is numbcr 40 Mizen, number 36; Al Urban, 18; Charles Tollefson, left guard, ,who 
ne~s, even some nazi troops" d on the Iowa squad. The number and Bill P k r in th almo t 's keep ' g h ' t f the I have been moving through the Draft days of the Worl war ar e , e s I m 15 man au 0 .p .. ay. 
Bre~ft~sstowardl~~nL~ wfterec~~d~ fu_ ·t~~ as --------------------------~---~------~~~ 
ya, have been recounted, Governor G ear g e A. WIlson Sp' a k Fl N · R · d Att k L ' d . 

From Italy, accounts of b'a- recommended the names of 595 r s Y. aZI al ers ac on on; 
come reports that 500 Italian IIow:ans to team up with chllnce 10 As Cam at 1 t 
warplanes and 3,000 Italian fliers, ~ecIdin~ .what men. shall be calle.d P 8' 23 PI Sh t De . F' I . ' 
navigators and air-gunners now Into mIlitary serVIce from thIS Grows Warmer anes 0 own m a.roes 
are in nad-occupied France and state. . 
the low countries ready to bolsteT More than 375,000 Iowa men ~-
an attempt to invade Engla d . twe~n 21 and 35 years old, . In-

n elUSIve, are expected to regIster 

Disciplinary Action 
under the federal selective serv
ice act on Oct. 16, which is a 
week from next Wednesday. 

-------------------------. 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS German Submarine Anti·Aircraft Barrage 
Wendell L . Willkic talked strat- G N' Ii . V' , 

egy with republican party leader~ Destroyed by Bombs reels Ig t 181t0':8 

f N Y k t d h ' l On Approach to City a ew or yes er ay w I e at LONDON, Oct. 5 (AP)-A Ger-

1 

Cloudy, Shower. 
10WA-Moeib' eloudy today, 00-

easlcmal nln: tomorrow partly 
cloud,., mowers In extreme e .. &' 
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Fleet Hawkeye Backs 
Dazzle Fans by Work 
'Iron' Mike' Enich Plays But Few Minutes, Yet 

Shows All·American Calibre to Crowd Of 
20,000; Few Passes Tried 

BY OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

Iowa and Coach Eddie Anderson staged their 1940 foot
ball preview yesterday, rambled down Iowa stadium for 322 
yards and an impressiVe total of seven touchdowns, yet left 
20,000 spectators still wondering just what drama. had been 
the central attraction of the high-scoring "premiere." 

The fans cllme to see Anderson's second edition of the "Iron 
Hawks" and they left with a confusing mental picture of 
fleet Hawkeye backs on goalward journeys and of a score
board that registered Iowa 46, South Dakota O. The only 
conclusion they reached was that Ca,pt. "Iron Mike" Enich, 
who played only a few minutes, is probably the * * • best tackle in the nation. 1"'------' -----.., Everybody Plays . 

The Ram- s Anderson, whose 1939 Iowa 
eleven was famed for ~ts 

1 players who could go the full Came- 60 minutes and win the game 

But Iowa's Team, 
The Band-Everybody 
Opened the Season 

BY STAFF WRITER 
"Well, how did it go," Univer

sity Treasurer Hamborg asked 
Guard Ham Snider as the Iowa 
Hawk emerged from the dressing 
room after yesterday's game. . 

"We've got the stuIf," Ham 
replied. "All we've got to do is 
use it." 

So was the feeling, among squad 
and fans alike, after the Iowa 
opener against South Dakota. 

And what an opener! 
It took an afternoon like yes

terday's to demol\Strate what a 
wonderful institution is the press 
box.. It rained, not once but a 
dozen times, off lind on. The 
atmosphere was like Easter Sun
day. 

Every time It rained. whlcb 
w.. ai IO-mlnute Intervall after 
the fJrsi bait, leveral hundred 
people dashed for tbe ramps. But 
that cot &0 be old stuft. Most 
of lIle 20,000 who attended tbe 
came stuck It out, ImprovlslnC 
blankets, coah and pillows Into 
temporary shelters. 

Outside of tbe rain, practically 
everytblnr went oft Iccordlna to 
scbedule. 

Oar current nomination for all
Amerlcau performers tbts year, 
at1er only one day, are the mem
bers of lIle UnlversAly of Iowa 
band. Like Hort the Y .. I, we'll 
co , overboard to tbe extent of 
predlctlna dlai the Iowa or,aDi· 
gtlon will .urp ... anytbtnr an,. 
band In the 81, Ten ean pui 
forth dUr1na the lOuoa. 

- . . 
Prot. Charles B. Righter's mu

sicillllS turned in a remlfrkable 
pertortDllnce. The brains at the 
outfit know exactly what to do 
and when to do it. 

So, after the first big shower 
yesterday, the boys whirled into 
"How Dry I Am," and scored 
a knockout blow on the rain. 

Watch those Iowa bandsmen. 
• • • 

Thea. for thOle who dldn't 
come to watch the band, except 
incidentally, there ...... tbe Iowa 
football iliad. We .. ,. "l4ad" 
ratber than team becaue llP In 
VermiWon thts ,week tIl.y'li be 
Ullnkinc what lowil &benrllt after 
the Notre Dame lakne ... , year
L e.. that everyone OD Ute Iowa 

against fresher and bigger foes. 
turned 40-odd Iowans loose against 
the Coyotes, changed entire line
ups every few minutes and saw 
his players score In every quar
ter. At least half a dozen of the 
ball-toters stamped themselves as 
potential game-breakers, yet the 
long-debated questions of a regu
lar halfback and of an aerial at
tack were left dangling in mid
air, with promise for both and 
proof for neither. 

For the left halfbacks, the box 
score listed all four members of 
the eligible number at about the 
same percentage, each capable of 
excellence at some of the three 
threats, but not one giving proof 
that he could do all three with 
brilliance. Jim Youel started the 
game and his kicking was above 
average, with his passing showing 
flashes of excellence. But Tom 
Farmer and Bm Stauss stole the 
show in the running from the 
much-disputed post and Bob Ben
der did a very capable job dur
ing his stay in the game. The is
sue, insofar as could be seen from 
the stands, still remains to be 
settled. . 

Runnluc Game Stron,er 
However, the experts' predic

tions that Iowa would be strong
er on the ground and deeper in 
reserve strength seemed to find 
much justification, while the 
Hawkeyes gave every indication 
of a defense that will be trouble
some to Big Ten foes. Against 
Iowa's mighty showing of 21 first 
downs gained from scrimmalle the 
Coyotes could offer but two, with 
a combined yardage gain of 01111 
40 yards. Anderson, incidentally, 
put the Hawkeyes to work with 
a five-man defense at times dur
ing the contest, with the best of 
results to show for the innovation. 

Starting from the openilll 
kickoff the Hawkeyes had the up
per hand and they never lost it. 
They were out ahead. 6-0, at the 
quarter, 13-0 at the hall, 19-0 lit 
the three-quarter whistle and then 
turned loose a four-touchdown 
blast in the final period. 

GUleard Come. Tbroucb 
In the opening drive it was 

Burdell "Oops" Gilleard who gave 
the Hawkeye, the spark, at the 
same time giving credence to a 
belief that he has found himself 
in his second year as a Hawkeye. 
On the first play after the kick
off the junior right halfback put 
the Coyotes in the hole with a 
15-yard sweep around right end, 
pulling up in midfield. Jack Turner, Freeport under

taker, said that Tag Eure told him 
his sma\) craft struck a lar.ler Ihlp 
in which his father, Claude Eure, 
was taking tour persons on a 
pleasure flight. The collision 
fouled the controls at the elder 
Eure's plane. The son glided down 
In a "dead stick" landIng, the 
propeller of his ship broken. 

Against Conscriptees Each man will be numbered in 
• • his own registration precinct and 

To Be MInimized I a drawing will be held in Wash

the other end of the EmpIre stale man submarine was blown out of 
democratic Attorney General Ro-I the water and destroyed by bombs 
bert H. J ackson was accusing the dropped from a Sunderland f1y
republican nominee of "snobbery" ing boat in the Atlantic a short 
in his campaigning. I time ago, authorities disclosed to-

LONDON, Oct. 8 (Sunday) CAP) camp ... played at lOme time or 
-Nazi bomb smashed down Into another darlnc tbe pme except 

s . I &hl'ee profellOrs on leave at Har-

A 15-yard penalty was swap
ped for a 17-yard jaunt by Art 

(See HAWKEYES, Page 6) 

. The dead besIdes Eure: Dave S. 
Crowley, about 60, of Velasco. His 
Il0l\, J, B, Crowley, IIbout 21. Tom 
J. Knowles, about 45, employe of 
the Freeport Sulphur company. A 
rniddle.-aged unidentified man. 

!lire had been in thil Vicinity 
BeVeral weeks, taking pauell(ers 
on brief flights over the area. 

for Over hrlan4 
DoYEN, England (AP) - A 

chill westerly wind blew last 
lliaht In the strait of Dover and 
the sky was overcast with hl'h 
clOUds. Mist covered the fairly 
calm !lea and visibility w .. poor. 

Iowa WOIllUl BIee&ed 
RACINE, Wis. (AP) - Mrs. 

ChriaUanll Miller of CouncU 
Bhattt, la., Friday n1aht wu 
electici vice-prealdent of the Den
lab lliterhood IOciety at the an
IIUal convention bere. 

ington to determine the order jn 
WASHINGTON, oct. 5 (AP)- , whicn the numbers will be called 

Instructions went out to army 'in the various precincts. 
posts today to use the guard house The prospective draftees will be 
8S s~ringly as possible when dis- weeded out by the boards and 
cipJining ij!e men soon to be draft- their medical and legal advisers 
ed for mass training. hecause of exemptions, deferments 

Mllj.-Gen. Leslie J . McNair, gen- and physical defects. 
eral headquarters chief of staff, Each board consists of three 
said that all means should be used members, besides a doctor and an 
to avoid absenting men from train- attorney. They will work with
Ing designed to harden and sea- out pay. The 119 boards noml
son them. nated today Include one for each 

"While the highest standards of .county and an additional unit for 
discipline are essential, disciplin- each 30,000 extra population. Polk 
ary action preferably and where county has seven boards and 
practicable will be of forms which Woodbury and Linn three each. 
do not involve absence from train- Back in 1917, more than 23 
lng," General McNair said. "Con- years ago, the Iowa state draft 
finement especially wlll be re- system registered 523 j ll78 men, 
duced to the minimum." clllssified 432,954 and pillced 143,

Other Instructions Issued indi- .903 in cla88 1 for general mllitsry 
Cllted an intention to steel the service. About 89,000 of this 
elIr-druIN and nerves of recruits number actually were Inducted 
to the blastin, sounds of Wllr. They into service, the adjutant lenerlll's 
specified that when the stage '· of report for 1917 and 1918 shaWl. 
trainln, In units Is reached, blank The larger number involved In 
ammunition .hould be uted fre- the 1917 re,lstration wu due to 
quenUy to approxlmllte actual bat- the fact that the final age limltl 
tIe lOuncli. were between 18 and 45. 

State republican leaders met day. 
Willkie as he stepped from his The plane, operating with the 
train at New 'lark City and they coastal command of the royal air 
hurried off for a day of confer- force, made three attacks on the 
ences before the nominee headed submarine, believed to have tor
out on a series of night speeches pedoed a merchant vessel some 
In Brooklyn. The conferences were hours before It was destroyed. 
a prelude to a SCheduled chain 
of speeches and appearances in 
New Jersey and New Engiand dur
ing the forthcorning week. 

Jackson criticized WiIlkie in an 
address a t Buffalo in ceremonies 
formally notifying Senator James 
M. Mead of his renomination by 
the democrats. 

WUlkie, Jackson as 'erted, Is 
"talking down to his fellow Am
ericans and they resent it" further, 
Jackson said, there is "deep re
sentment" at Wiilltie's "sneers at 
President Roosevelt's education, 
snecrs at his fine commnnd of 
the English language, lind sneers 
because the president Is a mem
ber of a distinguished American 
family." 

Willkle's presence In the polltlc-

• , 

Pork Rationed In Sweden 
NEW YORK (AP)-Imrnedlate 

rationing of pork and tinned pork 
has been ordered in Sweden, a 
Scandinavian wireless broadcast 
disclosed last night. It said all 
stocks of pork were confiscated 
and pig slaughtering temporarily 
prohibited. 

ally important state coincided 
with a visit by the president to 
New York. When Mr. Roosevelt 
lelt the capital for a week end 
stay at his Hyde Park horne he was 
accompanied by an old adviser on 
presidential addresses and cam
paigning, Justice Samuel I. Rosen
man of the New York suprell'\e 
court . 

central London early today, theII' vard, Action Awaited 
On Rivers Bill 

earth-quaklnll thud heard above • • • 
the consistent roar of anti-air
craft guns. 

Raiders coming In swiftly from 
the west flew through the thund
erous ground barra~e and also 8 

fixed wa II of searchlight beams 
spotlighting their stage entrance 
for the 29th consecutive overnight 
assault. 

British firemen were kept busy 
in . the northel'O and northwest 
districts of the city extinguishing 
names caused by "Molototf bread
baskets." 

British fighter planes made the 
most determined at their daytime 
stands over the coast at Kent, 
meeting the sll\)Ck ot squadrons of 
fighter es.cortecl Oerman bombers 
which sought a(aln and ala In to 
break through to London. 

Some at them ' succeeded and 
German bambi fell In the capital. 

But it was, in Srltlsh IIccounta, 
a costly offensive. Up to early 
evening 23 German planes were 
declared shot down to nine Brlt
ishers lost. 

This reporter t got around to 
loing home some two hours after 
the game, and passed within 
heari", distance of a (roup of 
ladles up somewhere on north 
Dubuque street. 

Above the noise of St. Mary'. 
bell tollln( and the whiz of Cedar 
Rapids-bound cars, one of them 
was heard to remark: 

.. . . . but what looked SO 
(ood were those RESERVES, . ." 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (AP)
Congress advanced another step 
toward clearln. its legislative cal
endar today when a senate-house 
oommittee agreed upon a bill au
thorizing $34,500,000 of rivers and 
harbors projects tor na tional de
fense. 

Billlest Item w .. $17,674,000 to 
construct a 21,OOO-foot break-wllt-

r Will N· I ~. er off the harbor at Los An,eles Oe ,.."e.U,ate and Long Beach, Cat, for \he 

l Terre Hau.te Fire expanding fleet of the navy. 
_ Both the senate and house were 
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Oct. 5 (AP) in recess todllY. They may act 
-Earl J. Wynn, agent In chllrge Monday on the committee's bill. 
of the lnd lanapoUs office of the Congressional lellders were talk
federal bureau of Investilation, ing about an a,reement to recut 
said tonlaht that the fBI would on Tuesday for an as yet unde
not Inquire Into the "00,000 ex- clded len 11th of time. Some favor
plOliion and fire which razed three ed a recea untU after the No
buUdlnp of the Conunerdal Sol- wmber elections while other Jaw
vents corporation and killed one mllkerl aued IOrl.. of three-day 
worker. I recesses. . 



PAGE TWO 

Trends of the Times 
Meeting. at Br nnero - the R. A. F. V8. Nazi Airmen - a Quiet Week 

In the States-The Haw-keyes Gel Underway 

( A Review of the Week's News) 

• The New Axis A.gellda 
Fol' tb ixth time ill the hi tory of "th 

oxi ... that shook a world," Adolf Hitler and 
Benito M olini met in hi tOt'ic Brenner 
PO'iS on Fl'iuuy. 

J 11 Italy and Germany, announcement of 
the result were IIwaited with th' expecta
tion that one ag'ain til dictatol would 
lI"tOll i~h t he world. 

On Ute og nua for this ]) w confer nl:', 
following close upon th heel!! of the Ber
Iin.Home·Tokyo agl' ment, w re: 

I. 'j'he Balkans, 
2. ~'he Berlin pact, 
:.l, '1'hc po ition of 'pain, 
4. The futll!' of Africa, AND 
J. 'I'llI.' l'nitrd 'tate. 

• • • 
Wllile tli' dietlltor talked 130,000 Holion 

tl'OOp~ Olu.;eli ominously on the Albaniall 
bOI'lIt,]' l1l'a1' l' ec . 

• • • 
11 i I IN' lIa. not yet j)rung this n w axis 

Sl't·l'l·t upOtl the wodd, hatehed at Brennero. 
.l'\c\\' ofl'ellsi\'es or in the making, probably 
uiplolllutie, 'one'ivably 1,hysical. 

III I he fa I' Eust, cu me repeated vel'blll 
tlll'l'llls to lhe I 'nited 'tatt>., thr atii of "war 
to I ht' rillisl!" uulL's I his Jlation C8~tS her 
Il,t wilh Ih(' /lxi" OJ' a Jl'usi makrs Ill) lit· 

* * * 

temp1 to fiddle in th "new ordl'rs" of the 
Ea. t and We t. 

• • • 
Nothing e.w in Britain 

A lack of intere. t shielded the de truction 
to London dt-Illt during the fourtb week of 
nightly l'aidJ on the Briti h capital by nazi 
raidel's. 'fbe same lack of interest shieldcd 
the uamajll' to Berlin and German·dominated 
tenitory dealt by the RA.F. 

The war for Britain ~lt on, a war of COll
stant bombings and NltaJiationR, with the 
tlneut of po Ilble illvru ion till ill the air ... 
while IIitler and MIls,c;olilli talked at Bren
nero ... 

1 ew effort were made to negotiate' a trade 
agret'ment between Russin II1'Id Britain'-the 
j, great oul~idel'" in the tri·power Btlrlin 
pact of la, t w ek. '1'he obstacles in the' way 
were cnl'liel' British seizures of RU!!.'lian ~old' 
in th Baltic states, Hussiall seizu'r S ot' Bii~~ 
ish resources there. 

Jn Home, the Cascist pre call d the Am· 
('rican p ople " the most ignorant of the whi e 
race," but the remal'k didn't e,iCil rate the 
p,'esidC'nt's Friday press conference. 

Tn Mexico, anothC'r general jost hiH life. 
He was !lhot 10 drnth in lhe stard old Mexi
('an f'1l~hion .. 

* * * 
The Nation Maintains Decorum-... 
• A.nswer to Fascist Pact 

Till' nntiol1al '\I'('('k wa. on' 01' comparnl iva 
Cjui('(' 'rI1(,l'l' waR (,!longh bombast in other 
pud . IIf the world. 

j)l'IIctically nothing of flignifieanee hop· 
pl'm'd, yet the week's actiivti in tl]i, 11atioll 
~1H'IIt'cl Olll' significllnt filet when taken all 
togethel': if the axil! pact of last week was 
int "Hlp!! to cur tll(' pants off Uncle Sam, 
Adolf Ilitlor cel'tainly missed anothcr bUI!. 

HeCIIURl' lhe order of the day on the Da
tion's diplomatic, e 'onomic on 1 preparedn 
fronts was: aid to Briloin and morC' aid to 
HI·ilain. 

'fhe "11 lp the Bl'iti h" campaign is pro· 
~I'l'ssi II~ at u gn'at rate, the nation's chief 
('x('clIti ve Iklid. 

Hellll.tOI' Kin/'.: sought reductions in Briti h 
indebtedness to the nited 'tnte in consid
('I'M iOIl for Paci fic naval bases. 

jt'J'I)Ill Britllin eame a note of eonfidenue 
'rl'ut d by an iner asing £Iow of Americlln 

),11111('):. to to Isles. 
('ul1lldinn flyel's may even come down to 

('111'011 in private aviation school!'! in the 
Ilit 'U State. 
~'}lC navy fiet about organizing a new 

for'ce of 125 'hip in th Atlantic. The ma
jm' pat't of the .fleet clung to the Pacific. 

('ongre~s granted $1,4 2,000.000 £01' con-
fwription Ilnd other military purposcs. 

United . 'tate. military expert. mad an 
('xtellRil'c surv y of the British Ballamas, 
Itlokin~ for likely naval and air base. 

lind ~lr. Hoos v It chuckled at the tory 
ill Wpndell Willkie's C'w York Times to the 
effect that the axi ' is !l eking hiR defeat at 
1 h(· Novl'mbcr (lolls. The rel\son wa!! fool
i/olit: ROllle dO(' n'i like lli for i::n poliey. 

N(I Mor(' GlIn on jJlartinql~ 
IIlnts came during th weck that tbe 

Viehy go\'('rnm('nt in Fraoc i planning to 
augtlll'l1t the fortifications at the island of 
l\fu1'tilli(]lIe, FI'cneh pO"C!! 'ioo in the west
em 11 misph I'e. Th state department's 
countenance clouucd, as did that of the White 
lJ(lu~e, Hnd t1l 1'0 was a distinct "nothing 
duillg" attitude in th air. 

* * * 

, 
WaRbington doesn't trust Viel\y very 

much j "uno!lcupied France" ill, apparently, 
only physically" unoccupied." 

Y 8, it was an insignificant w ek, unless 
we look at it in its tru(> Iigl1t~a subtJe but 
effe~tive Illllmer to the proce('(ljn~1l in Ber
lin last w ek. 

• • • 
"My Day," Ala Willkie 

Wendell Willkie opencd the week by de· 
durinA' 1 hut the new deal has pushed thc ;na
tion "over clos l' and cio er to war." Hi 
national platform called for a change in the 
udministJ'ation, but not in the principle of 
the law, of the national labot: relations act. 

And in Philadelphia on Friday, he ac
cused til new deal of putting politics be· 
fore defense needs and declared' that if 
elected, he would" lead tbis nation back to 
work." He termed U .. de! nse8 even less 
oc]('quat than four yea rs ago, ch\lrged fhe 
admini trlltion with a Jack of abm/y to jl<'t 
things done. 

• • • 
Eisewhpre in thl' nation, few things llap· 

penet! to mar the most peaceful week in 
months. 

Preparalions to register the 21-35 year· 
olds for conscription went on. 

Wilhelm Muhl('nbroich pleaded guilty to 
kidnaping, '\1'0 sentenced to imprisonment 
for the r st of his life. 

An excess profits bill, designed, too, to 
spc d up the defen e ptllgl'am, went to the 
White House. 

A Die. subcommittee declared hnndteds of 
nazi sympat}Jizers Ilre employed in American 
d feU8e planU. 

And an explosion in Terre Haute, Ind., 
de troyeQ an acetone plant of the Oommer
cial , olvents corporation. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
harle A. Lindbergh. 
Sixty·one-year·old Albert EJn te~n, world 

famous cientist, reached" a very impol,'taut 
moment" in his life. In a Trenton, N. J., 
courtroom, he renounced allegiance "to any 
foreign prince, potentate, state or sovereign. 
ty," beem]!e 8n Amedcan citizen. 

* * * 
The Week on Iowa's Campus~ ... 
• Politics Comes Home 

Football was the ord r of the local day as 
tit · Iron IIawks of Iowa opened the 1940 
s ason wilh a 46 to 0 victory over outl'\ D//-· 
Iw\}1. 

• On Iowa' club announced a new season, 
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to b~gjn next W dnesday, when members of 
the organization will view color motion pic. 
ture of yo terday's gam&-tbe first of five 
to be pictured for the cllJb this season. 

Th Iowa-Minnesota Hom.ecoming game in 
l\1inneapolis was designated al,! the official 
student out-of·town trip game of the year. 
Shades of 1936 are lifting ... 

• • • 
'1'he university's annual confer~nce series 

open d during the week, with school adminis
trators and "isua1 educators opening the 
floodgate for the thousands who will pour 
into the university capital before Ilext June 1. 

Township clerks were named to handle 
the draft registration in Johnson county. 

Congressman Tom Martin flew out to Iowa 
for a politic~l speech at the local G.O.P. rally. 
He tlayed the dramatic te.chniquCII of the 
prCjlident, blamed the nl;l:\V deal for the na
tion's unpreparednl;l8ll. Governor George 
Wilson listed the savings of his administra
tion to Iowa. Politics came home. . . 

• • • 
Five' women, 36 men w~l'4\ aCf,l~Dted for 

C.A.A. pilot training ... the DG's WOP the 
sorority scholarship cup again. 

Th Daily Iowan editor bemoaned the fact 
that nobody writes letters to the editor, 
either to agree with or denounce anything 
and eVI;lt:ythitlg. He hl,ls deeidl,ld tbat his 
eireu1ation can't be -that 88ti~ed, although 
thllt's the least embarrualng eonclusio,!) he 
can draw. 

And with The Daily Iowan sports e4itQr 
laying his p)ans for keeping up with the 
Hawkeyes, despite their speed and his girth, 
the University of Iowa closed its first wee1t, 
opened a new one. 

----~-.-.--------~~~-----------~ 
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Politics A.mong 
The Nation's Actors 

, 

SIGHTS 
~ SOUnDS 

Reviews oj Three 
Of the Latest-

By ROBBIN COONS 
By GEORGE TUCKER HOLLYWOOD-"Chrishnas in 

NEW YORK-Some actors strike July." Written and directed by 
out boldly with their political af- Preston sturges. Principals: 
filiations, as do Melvin Douglas, Dick Powell, Ellen Drew, Ray
who is leading a Holl)fWood drive mond Walburn, Alexander Carr, 
for the reelection of Mr. Roose- Wl11iam Demarest, Ernest Truex, 
velt, and Robert Montgomery, who Franklin Pangborn, Harry Hay
is lining up ~ \ the '.v0~ pOj1 jb\e den, Rod Cameron. 
tor Mr. WilIkie. .. " . ;mother charming fable from 

Others are very cagey about the movies' newest Aesop. This 
expreSSing political opinions. It one takes up the chain of events 
isn't supposed to be good busl- loosed when a bunch of the boys 
ness. An actor I?lays to Demo- gang up on The Boy with a "take 
crats as wen as Republicans, and telegram informing him he has 
it he wears a badge for one side won a $25,000 slogan contest, 
on his lapel, a reaction may set Sturges has written and direct-
in at the box office. ed his story with tne same sure, 

I was discussing this the other original approach that distinguish
day with Alan Dinehart, who ad- ed "The Great McGinty," but 
milted that uniortunately this was where "McGinty" had a rugged 
true. The discussion grew out brittleness sparked with satire, the 
of an idle question of mine as to present film sacrifices no satirical 
BToadway's opinion on the coming humor ind yet has an over-coat
election. ing of s1!ntimental tenderness quite 

"How are most of the actors proper for a Boy Meets Girl yarn. 
,oin, to vote?" 1 88ked him. Jimmy (Powell) works for one 

"Oh, I don't know," he .said, "I coffee company and writes slo
haven't given it any thought. When gans for the rival concern's prize. 
you give performances every night He can't see marrying Betty 
6t the week and sOpletimes in the (Drew) on his own $22 a week and 
atfernoon, as we have been doing dreams of copping the contest to 
In "Separate Rooms" for months set her up in a nice home and 
now, yciu don't thmk about those buy his mom (Georgia Caine) 
things much. You haven' t time:' the bed-davenport she's always 

"I suppose that's true," I said, wanted. With the frame-up, his 
"but I've noticed a good many jubilation causes him to be fired 
campaign buttons around the the- by the boss (Truex), then re
ater, and I thought you might have hired, promoted and given his 
heard some of the boys express own office. 
an. opinion." The prize-giving coff~ company, 

It was then that Mr. Dinehart, however, has its own troubles. 
who is an excellent actor on the The jury is hung, Mr. Bildocker 
stage but not such a good one (Demarest) holding out for his 
across a restaurant table when own choice against the pleas and 
politics are in the air, suggested threats of all his fellows. The 
that actors could do a lot worse president (Walburn) Is exasper
than keep their opinions to them- ated. When Jimmy shows up to 
selves. ,"But really," he said, "1 collect, he pays oft, an.d Jimmy 
haven't given the campaign much 'and Betty go shopping. They 
thought." buy everything in sight for the 

There was a little p<\.use, then neighborhood folks-and then the 
he said, "But let me tell you prexy learns his mistake. 
this ... " Everything, lncl uding his new 

What he told me I am not at job, is at stake until Betty comes 
liberty to divulge. He was talk- through with a plea to the boss 
~nK WPolly off the record. But his which wins him a trial, and then
talk lasted for half an hour. It It's a slim fable, true, and con
was uninterrupted. It was one of trived of coincidence. But the 
those sudden, impromptu things. script, the dialogue, the playing 
It was a political lecture such as are gem-like in precision and pol
l have seldom had read to me. It ish. Sturges' use of incident, of 
praised and it damned. It flayed caricature, of P!lflgent commen
one of the candidates alive and tary on human nature, is highly 
tossed a whole truck load of nice original stuff. 
sentiment at tha other. For a man There's a screamingly funny se
who hadn't given the election any quence about the "davenola," 
thought it was a stump SPeech a remarkable studio invention 
that either of the campaign man- which combines bed-sofa-radio 
agers would do well to adopt. telephone and sell-airing equip
When it was over we both had to ment. 
laugh. Powell and Drew (the girl gets 

"Well, that's the way I feel better all the time) make an in-
about It" Alan Dinehart said. graliating couple, and the char-

I told him I appreciated his acter support serves the Sturges 
confidence and that I would re- purpose exactly. "Christmas in 
spect it. I don't blame him for July" is a picture for everybody's 
avoiding controversial issues, es- list. 
peclallr when those issues affect "Youth Will Be Served." Jane 
people to an extent that they might Withers, Jane Darwell, Joe E, 
conclevably eat into his career Brown, Jr. Directed by 0&&41 
as an actor. As the heat of the Brower. 
campaign grows, instinctively you Jane is the gal of the swamps, 
ffnd yourself placing unjust prem- with a moonshining daddy, who 
lums on the button a man wears saves the day for CCC and NYA. 
in his lapel. Jane's growing up-in acting and 

All Broadway and New York in a bathing suit. There's a sen
too, is lust like this. Let two or sational young Negro tenor, Charles 
more people come together, wait- Holland, whose singing makes you 
ing for a bus, or a cup of coffee, think his future is here already. 
and you will hear the names Pleasant picture, especially as it 
"Roolevelt" and "Willkie" as sure showcases Jane to better advan-
as sunrise. tage tban usual. 

(Distributed by KIne Feamn. 
Syndicate, Inc., reproduction III 
whole or III part auleU, ..... 
hlblted.) 

There's a Revival 
In Republican Ranks 

WASHINGTON - Republican 
National Ohairman Joe Martin. 
hat, apparently had a notation 
with some advance information 
in the lining of it, when he claim
ed a reVival , of republican inter
est. 

The notation reported that the 
Gallup and other comillg polls 
would next register a break and 
reversal in the preponderantly 
pro-Roosevelt trend of the past 
few weeks. Willkie percentages 
would be up several notches. 
'tis said. The changes are sup
posed to be sufficient to cast high 
doubt on the election, when mea
sured against the accepted mar
gi n Of possi b Ie error. 

Pri vate polls by certain re
publicans in localities such as 
the Chicago stockyard distrIct 
likewise have served to whet 
the board Of opposition high 
commanders, althugh these are 
always more impressive to those 
who take them than to those 
who hear about them. 

Whatever their effects on out
siders, they suggest clearly the 
sudden fan1are of republican en
thusiasm is not synthetic, not 
just the usual talk to whoop up 
the balloters before the be lloting. 

University Calendar 
Tuesday, October 8 Iowa Union Board room; talk br 
p.m. - Bridge, University Professor E. P. Kuhl on "The Re7:30 

Club. 
Wednesday, October 9 

7:30 p.m. - ON IOWA club, 
Macbride Audltoriwn. 

Thursday, October 10 
3:00-5:00 p.m.-Newcomers' Tea, 

University club. 
Friday, October 11 

Mathematics Conference, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture by Profes
sor L. O. Longman: "Contempor
ary Criticism," I).l't auditoriUl",. 
9:00 p. m.-I-Blanket Hop, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, October 12 
DAD'S DAY 
Mathematics Conferen~e, SPon

ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
SATURDAY CLASSES 
2:00 p.m.-Football: Wisconsin 

vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
6:00 p.m.-Dad's Day Dinner, 

IOwa Union. 

I Sunday, October 13 
8:00 p.m.-Vesper service: ad-

in terpreta han of Classics in tile 
Light of LivJng Thou~ht." 

Tues9ay, Octolier 15 
6:15 p.m. - Supper, Triall8lt 

Club. 
7:30 p.m. - Bridge, UnivcrsiIJ 

club. 
Wednesday, October 16 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa 
Section, American Chemical So. 
ciety; address by Dr. John C. 
Bailar: "The Coordinating Te~d. 
encies of Metallic Irons," Chern· 
istry Auditol'iwn. 

7:30 p.m.-ON IOWA club, Mac. '. 
bride auditorium. , 

7:3/) p.m.-Coffee hour, Bu8Ibess 
Women's group, University club. 

Thursday, October 17 
3:00-5:00 p.m.-Kensington, UnI· 

versity club. 
8:00 p.m. - Ba~onian lecturt: ' 

"The Place oI Ra~lo 1/1 a D~Ilj. 
ocracy," by Dr. James R. AngeU, 
Macbride auditorium. 

dress by Rev. Chas. R. Brown, (For Information rCl'ardlnr ~ 
Macbride Auditorium. beyond this ~~edule, see r~ij~ , 

Monday, October 14 tIollS In the ottlce of the Pre.JdUl, 
8:00 p.m. - Humanist Society,. Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 
Music Room Schedule .314 SchQ,effer hall. Readin, liIl. 

Requests will be played at the I may be obtained in room 301 
following times, except on Satur- Schaeffer hall after Monde" 
days from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Sept. 30, from Miss Knease. Of· 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m., when fice: MFW 10; TTh 8:30. 
a planned program will be 'PTe- ROMANCE LANGUAGES DBPt. 
sented. 

Sunday, Oct. 6-2 to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Monday. Oct. 7-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 8-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 9-10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 10-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 11-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 12-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. . 

Employment Bureau 
1. All students seekin,g emplo),

ment for the present semester al'e 
to report their class schedule to 
this office immediately. Ow' suc
cess in assisting you depends upon 
our knowing when you are free 
to work. 

2. In order that we may contact 
yon, it is IMPERATIVE that we 
have your Iowa City address and 
tele'phone number. Be sure that 
you give us this information, even 
if your address is but temporary. 

LEE H, KANN, 
Manager 

Christian Science 
There will be a meeting of the , 

Christian Science organization OD 

Sunday, Oct. 6, at 8 p.m. in Iowa 
Union. The room location will be 
posted on the bulletin board In 
the lobby of the Union. All stu· 
dents interested are invited. 

THE PRESIDENT 

Archerr Club , 
All men and women stu· 

dents are invited to Archery 
club, which meets each Tuesdl7 
and Thursday afternoons frOI\l r 
4 to 5:30 p. m. and on Satur· 

(See BULLETIN, Page 9) 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TOMORROWS mGHLJGHT8 
"It Happened Last Week," I 

new program giving the higl!, 
lights of the past week's news I 
begins tomorrow morning at 10 

CathOlic Students ,on, WSUI: The program is di· 
The sacrament of confirmation rected by Prof. H. Clay Harsh· 

will be administered at St. Mary's barger of the speech deP!l!I, 
church, Sunday, Oct. 6, at 4 p.m. ment, and presented by students 
Catholic students who have not of radio in the speech depart· 
been confirmed should communi- ment. 
cate with the chaplain at once. 

FATHER HAYNE 

Ph.D. French Reading 
Eaxmlnlltlon 

Ph.D. French reading exam
inations will be given Friday, Oct. 
H!, from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 

price of that land. HIS $20 an 
acre." 

Similar "mistakes" have been 
encountered generally, whenever 
lI:.D.C. or the war department 
manifests interest in purchasable 
sites. In one case, a necessary 
site mistook itself up from $400.-
000 to $700,000 and finally to 
$:.!,500,OOO. 

Concealment of interest is be
ing maintained new. 

Deming Smith, Ll of Toledo, 
president of A.F.l., will be in· 
terviewed by Fred Killer, A4 . !~ r 
Grand Haven, MIch., on Ui' 
Views and Interviews program , t 
12:30 tomorrow, on thP subjed 
of th(' plans for Dad's D. 
end. 

Roselllary Chase, M of ~ 
DOdge. will resume her progr8lJ!. 
Women In the News, on WSUI at 
1 :30 tomorrow afterno,pn. 

TOMORROWS PRQG~ 
B-Momlng chapel. 
8:15-Musi~al miniatur~~. 
8:30-DaUy Iow)lB of the Alt. 
'8:40-Morning melodies .. 
8:50-Service repqrts. 
9-Salon music. 
9:15-Homemaker's for,um. 

Willkie, too, has obviously These aTe the closing days of 9:30-Music magic. I 
found his punch In recent congress when peculiar legisla- 9:30-Program calendar .J¥l 
speeches. t6rs . are impatiently cleaning up weather report. 

As the republican Insic;t<!!'S tel,l everything in sight and a few 100lt Happened last week. 
it, he lost it at the outset at the things that aren't, , 10:15-Yesterday's musical f«· 
campaign in a plethora of ac;t- Most interesting of the latest vCYt'ites. 
vice. The liberQ,ls and conser- specles of legislative phenomena 10:30- The book$bel!. 
vatives eacp took hold of one was a sugar amendment slipped ll- Illustrated musical chala. 
of his wings after Philadelphia. into the new quota bill in the 11 :50-Farm flashes. 
Pulling their usual ways they senate by Senator O'Mahoney. 11:50-Farm flashes, Ita)' Jki. 
succeed~ o{lly in tearing him It sounds as if O'Mahoney, a l1en. 
apart for his Elwood openlt'lK. native beet sugar senator, wanted 12-Rhythm rambles. 

The cllndidate began to get the to decrease the porice of sugar. 12:30-Views and jntervle.wl. 
zing Into pUllching at Coffeyville' It provided that the renewal of 12 :45-Service report,. 
and Amarillo. and hit his p~- existing Quotas "shall not r~sult I-Reminiscing time. . 
Philadelphia stride at San Fran- in excessfve prices to consum- l:I5-ThroujIh the gard~1\ pit, 
cisco (tirst of his speeches to ers." But as later explained to Gretchen HaTShbarger. 
arouse any not,icea.ble enijlusi- tpe houie, it' would do the oppo- 1:30-Women in the n"", 
asm.) site. It would "firm up" (that Rosemary Chase. 

His Improved standinK in the is legislative talk for increase) 1:45-Concert hall selecUQDI. 
polls may be traced latgely to the prke to the producer but 2-Camera news. 
recent speech reaction. in the ter- would "cause the consumer to 2:05-The World bookm8llo 
ritory he has covered. . pay no more. Senator O'Mahon- 2:IO-Within the c1UlrGGlJl. 

Defense officials have appar
ently come to the conclusiQn 
censorship can occasionally be 
justified in the public interest. 
They have had experience. 

Commissioner Knudsen and 
the chief of staff, Genecal Ar
·nold, Kot off a plane at a reeu
lar . stop in a southwestern state 
recently to be met by a lone' 
native citizen. He ca'rn8 up and 
announced he knew an exceUent 
airplane factory site that could 
b(' obtained for the price of $1 
per acre. They inspected the land, 
Which adjoined the regular com
mercial landing field. 

ey may be assigned to settle the Modern Music, Prof. PhilliP G. 
budget next year the ·same way Clapp. 
-by "firming up" spending and 3- Adventurelj in 8to!1" 
reducing taxes. Beverly Barnes. 

But more abstruse was a bill 3:15--Melody Time .. 
p~s~e<;l by the senate designed 3:30-1.and ot the ft~. 
to thwart the Importation of "na- 3:4t1- Gems from U.ht opllrllo 
tional stolen pt'operty" into the' 4-Writer's workshop of tIJI 
United States. Its general terms air. Short Story, Prot. I'NIIk L. 
sounded as It Mr. Roosevelt Mott. 
would be empowered to block 4:30-Paul Arthur and IJIe 
oft from these shores any for- Count "u" band. 
elgn property selled by the 5-Childl'en's hour. 
nnis, stalinists !1r other conllsca- 5:30-Musicat mood •. 
lion regimes in Europe. Actual1y 5:U-DaJ)y IOWaJI ~ .. ,.. 
behind its broad wording, it was 6-Dinner hOUr proiram. 
p'rima'ril'y a move to break up 7-Why Dfctatorshlpl.. tit/. 
the deal which the Sinclair 011 Hew Roberts. 
company made with the Mexl- 7 :30-Sportstime. 
can government fCfC importation 7:45-Evening muslo.Ii, ~ 
of oU from seized American Ise Gibbons Sueppel. 
wells. 8-Conversatlon at d,.l, 

The house, sll.htly dazed as "Frontiers lor 'Youth." 
tl)' exacUy what It meant, killed 8:30-Album 01 arUltl. 

the It. 8:45-Dall7 1'0_ If .... 

Very much interested by now, 
they reboarded their plane, but 
belore the door was closed, their 
informant, the lone native, rush
ed up breathle8lly and ann.ounc
ed: 

"I made a mi.talte about 
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Nine Local Church Groups 
Offer New Programs Tonight 

Discu sions, Songs 
Highlight Regular 
Sunday Meetings 

Games, songs, serious discus
sions, devotionals and fellowship 
are offered to university stu-

· dents today by Iowa City 
churches. Every week each 
church Invites young people of 
Its denominat!'pn to meet with 
lheir friends at these sessions. 

. -----------------------
A.F.l. Dinners Begin 

A.F.!. members and their lo
ca l alumni will inaugurate an 
annual series of dinners Friday 
at 8 p. m. in the private dining 
room of Iowa Union. 

The group wili meet imme
diatcly following the pep ra lly 
and will attend the other events 
"'hich they have scheduled for 
the Dads' Day week end. 

the church. ~nne Prentis . . . 
•.. , A3 of Ml. Ayr. 
president ; Stacy Hull, G 

An infG'rmal social hour wiU 
general follow the forum. 
of Wi-

nona, Miss., chairman of the All N 
• 1 dK thK ew ..• mornIng c ass. an enne 001, 

A2 of Iowa City, chnirman of ... and old students are Invited 
the evening group, will be spec- to attend the Zion Lutheran stu
lal speakers at the Rogel' Wil
liams club meeting tonight at 
6:30 in the Roger Williams house. 
They will discuss "Our Program," 
an outline of the club's r:~'ogram 
(or the year. 

dent association outlng at City 
park this afternoon. Everyone 
will meet at Ihe church at ·1 
o'clock whue transpO'l'tation will 
br provided. A supper and meet
ing will be in the park. 

Ganeral chairman for the out
ing is AlJen Hanson, G of Kelli
her, Minn., who will also be the 
spe·oker. Serving on the commit .. 
tees are Lowell SatTe. G of Web
ster City, and Esther Iverson, C4 
of Stanhope. 

Officers who will be intro
duced are Betty J ane Morning, 
A2 of Ottnwa, 1lI .. , secrctary; 
Bob Kuechmann. A4 of Burling
ton, secretary of aelion; J ack 
Borg, A4 of Des Moincs, depu
tations cha iYman; Laura Jane 
Dempster, A2 of Ghicago, Ill ., 
treasurer'; Caroline Pickctt, Al 
Of Keokuk, publicity. and Don Wesley Foundation . .• 
Whiled, A4 of Ida Grovc, chair- .. . will hold open house to
man of music commit Icc. Othcrs night at 6:30. Only couples wiil 
are Dorothy Denham, A4 of Deep be admitted to this first date 
River, social chairman; Ma'cy LOll night Of the year. Each couple 
Berg. A2 of Dcs Moines and will be free to choose in what .. 
Lewis Lapham, A3 of Charles ever activity it wishes to partici
Ci ty, representatives of the Cam- pate. There will be dancing, sing
pus Christian council. The Rev. ing. games, candy making, corn 
Elmer E. Dierks is adviser and popping. marshmallow Toasting 
Mrs. Dierks counsc ll O'l' and Stu - I and discussions on various to-
dent Center hostess. pics. 

This afternoon at 4:30 the ca- There will be other date nights 
illfet of thc Roger Williams Club at two-week intervals at Wes-
1t1l1 ha ve a suppcr mccting to ley foundatidn on Saturday 
discuss its duties for the year. nights. On week ends when dat<l 

A World Wide • .• 
nights are not planned for Sat
urday night, there will be }lobby 
nights on Friday evenings. 

Today's prog .. am will include: 
9:30 a.m. Sunday school in the 

Teach Child 
W hen Curious, 

Doctor Says 
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Women of Eight Iowa Cities 
Hold Autumnal Meeting Here 

A.mong 
Iowa City 

People 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Brown and 

District Six Clubs 
Gather to Discuss 
Four-Point Program " \ 

The Child Study club opened 
its 1940-41 year with a luncheon 
in the foyer of Iowa Union yes
terday at 12:15. Guest speaker 
for the association was Dr. Wil .. 
liam F. Mengert, associate pro
fessor df obstretrics and gyne
cology. 

Dr. Mengert addressed the club 
'On the subject, "Laying the 
Foundation for Sex Educa
tion." Stressing the fact that the 
foundation of sex education de
pends on parental kn·owledge, he 
said, "Sex education begins and 
should be completed in the 

Hospital Heads 
Address Group 
Rurlington Convention 
Emphasizes Nursing 
Of Infantile PJlraIysis 

Wed. 
Sept. 
22 

, children. Sharon and Del)nis, 272 
Sidney, are spending the week 
end in Marshalltown and Union 
with M ... Brown's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. P. Brown, and Mr. 
Brown's brother, Dr. Bruce 
Brown, and family. 

District six of the Federated 
Business and Professional Wo
men's clubs, made up of organiza
tions from Anamosa, Cedar Rap
ids, Davenport, DeWitt, Maquo
keta, Monticello, Muscatine and 
Iowa City, will hold its annual fall 
meeting today in the river room 
of Iowa Union, beginning with the 
registration of delegates at 9:30 
this morning. 

home." 

Dr. ArthUr Steindler, head of 
the orthopedic department in the 

"The chlld should be taught college of medicine here, Dr. T. 
when he is curious," continued J . Greteman and Helen Foss, chief 
Dr. Mengert." At that time the physiotherapist in children's hos
parents should have a' knowledgf! pital, addressed the Iowa Stalc 
of general sex education." A gen- Association of Registered Nurses' 
eral discussion followed the ad- convention in Burlington this 
dress. week, on infantile paralysis. 

Mrs. Amold Small, president Because of the recent increase 
of the. group, opened and con- of infantile paralysis cas e s 
ducted the bllsiness meeting. throughout the state, Dr. St\!bld
During the business meeting re- leI', Dr. Greteman and Miss Foss 
ports of the June conference I were asked to speak at the con
were given by Mrs. D. M. Spear vention. Their discussion of in
and Mrs. W. T. Hageboeck. I fantile paralysis was concerned 

The next meeting. will be held . primarily with the aspect q,f nurs
Nov. 9. At that time Mrs. Bar-/ ing care. 
tho low CrawfOTd wiJI review, Lois Corder, director of the 
"There's No Place Like Home." school of nursing, was also in- Marguerite Bladow, daughter of tinue flying lor the 'American 

Modern Mixers 
Will Convene 

Tuesday Night 

cluded in the group of speakerS. Mrs. Marcia Bladow, 115 N. Du- Airlines until J anuary when she 
Miss Corder is chairman of the buque, and Larry De Rosia, ser- will join her husband in Cana
Iowa State committee on Red geant pilot, and instructor in the da. Mrs. DeRosia is a graduate 
Cross nursing service. Her re- . advance training school of the of the university school of nurs
port to the convention concerned I Royal Canadian air force, were ing and has been employed as 
the American Red Cross. married September 22 in Wind- an airlines stewardess three and 

Other members of the school SOl', Canada. After a brief wed- a half years. Mrs. Bladow has 
of nursing who attended the con- ding trip in Ottowa. the bride been visiting her daughter in 

.. vention were Beatha Baumbach, returned to Los Angeles to con- California. 
Modern Mixers Will meet Tues- Ruth Boyles, Constance Clark, ______________________ _ 

day at 7:30 p.~ . 10 the home of Mary Diskson, Lola Lindsey, 
Margaret McG1Oms, 729 N. Du- ,Bertha Kampmeier R 0 Z e 11 a 
b~que. A demonstration will be Schlotfelt and Grac~ Yackey_ 
gIVen. at 8 p.m: Flora Weber, children's hos-

ThiS club WIll convene on the pita 1 supervisor, and Alice Mil
second Tuesday of every month. ler, clinical nurse in the college 

Current News 
of dentistry's infirmary, also at· 
tended. 

To Be Featured Wesley Players 

HOUSE~~= 
TO 

~~~HOUSE 

• • • 
E. E. Hull, of Gooding Idaho, 

came Friday to spend the week 
end with his sister, Mrs. George 
L.. Falk, 225 E. Davenport. 

• • • 
A wedding license was issued 

yesterday to Warren F. Besore, 
24, of Rock Island, IlL, and An
nilene Lange, 26, also of Rock 
Island. 

At 10 o'clock, there will be a 
panel discussion by members of 
the clubs taking part in the year's 
work. The work this year will 
have a four-point program: (1) to 
increase by 10 per cent member 
partiCipation in the club program; 
(2) to use the na tional program; 
(3) . to increase the membership 
by five per cent, and (4) to cut 

• • • down turnover by two per cent. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wickham The discussion will be followed 

and daughter, BarpaTa Ann of at 11 o'clock by a business meet
Elmhurst, Ill.. are spending the ing, and at 12:30 a luncheon will 
week end with Mr. Wickham', be served in the river room. MrR. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wick- Virginia Bedell of Spirit Lake, the 

state first vice-president, will be ham, 935 E. Iowa. k IbM 
• • • the spea er at the unc eon. rs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sankot Bedell is a new member of the 
f M h . ill end' g state board of parole, the first wo-

o ec arucsv e. are sp In man ever to hold this office. 
the, week end With Mrs. San- Immediately alter the luncheon. 
kot s parents, Mayor and ms. H. I Mrs. Dwight K. Curtis, accompan
F. Wlllenbrock, 230 S. Dodge. ied by Mrs. Maude Whedon Smith. • • • 

A wedding license was issued 
yesterday to Clifford J . Cutter, 
50, of Marion, and Bertha MaTie 
Leake, 33, of Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Bill Strieb, former university 

student from Clinton, came yes
terday morning to attend the 
Iowa-South Dakota football game 
and to spend the week end with 
('riends here. 

• • • 
Among alumni ' here for the 

Iowa-South Dakotalootball game 
yesterday was Ralph Schindler, 
of Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 

will sing two songs "Spring So'ng 
of the Robin Woman," by Cad
man, and "Cloths of Heaven," by 
Dunhill. 

The program will close with a 
business meeting and a tea at 4 
o'clock, to be served by the local 
organization. The tea table will 
be decorated with !lowers. On the 
committee in charge of the tea will 
be Mrs. T. A. Kellcy, Mrs. Doris 
Smith Whitney and Mrs. Mabel 
Evans. 

Mildred Huessner of Muscatine, 
the district director, will preside 
during the day. 

· .. communion scrvicc wtlJ be 
observed by the sludent associ
ation or the Christian church 
this evening at 6 o'cloclc All 
young people are invitcd to par
ticipate whethef they are mem
bers of tl1e Chrislian church or 
not. 

Methodist Student center. Gradu- "Flashlights" will be the sub
atcs under D,r. Lapp .. Unde~- . jed of the meeting of Theta Epsi
graduates under ~abbl Morns Jon, Baptist sorority, at 230 N. 
Kertzer. Clinton tomolTow at 7:15 p. m. 

10:45 morning service with the The meeting will deal chiefly with 

Will Give Surpris~ 
'Grab-Bag' Drama 

A surprise "grab-bag" drama 
will be a special feature of a 
pl'Ogram presented at a meeting 
01 the Wesley players Wednes
day at 8 p.m. in the Methodist 
Student center. The title ts to 
be 'kept a secret until the eve
ning of the performance and 
the only clue given is that it was 
rated a "best" play of the 1938-
1939 drama season. 

AlI.hI. XI ~Ib .Iast spring. She lived in East- Evelyn Crary left Iowa City Women's Club 
Jeanne Sprague, A1 of Des lawn while attending school here. Thursday for' Winnetka, Ill., to 

MOines, . is spending the week- visit her sister. After r:f~C. I , S S I 
end with ' her parents. Phi EpsllOOl. PI ~iss Ct3ry wtll . t~ke up her dU-

1 
To ee ty es 

-' Ruth Beitel of Cedar Rapid~ Seymour Gushen. A2 of Brook- hes as nurse In the Evanston 

~fs~te~~i~Wolf~~ ~3esor~~~d ~~tu~~ ;~di:a;al'~~_ ~~::!eat;h: hospital in ~va~st~n, Ill. During Meet \.: 
In charge of thc 5crvicc will 

be Loren TcsdeIJ, A'4 of Des 
Moines, assisted by Thclm:l 
Strubba, A2 of Thayer. and 
Lloyd Seiders, G o( Iowa City. 

World wide communion is 
eponsored by the Federal Coun
cllu ot Churches of Christ of 
New York city and by the World 
Councii of Churches of Geneva. 
Switzerland. The aim is to give 
a sense or unbroken fellowship 
with other worshippers as world 
ctders are breaking in pieces. 

The Second. 
· .. in a series of discussiono 
entitled "Thc Faie We Live By" 
will be given in an open forum 
by the Pilgrim youth associa
tion of the Congregational 
church. The meeting will be at 
6:30 this evening at the church 
vestry. 
, Preceding the vesper hour will 
be a tilll)flel' and social hOUT at 
5:30 with a recreatiej1al houl' 
lollowing at 7:30. 

Planning . •• 
· .. programs 'and Ol'ganization 
lor the year will be lhc business 
of tho Episcopal foundation at 
the rectory of the Trinity Epis
copal chu'l'ch this evening at 7 
o·c1ock. The Rev. Richard E. Mc
Evoy will be in chargc. 

'L- . lVlng __ _ 

· . . in lhe World" is thc gcn
eral theme of the series of open 
torum discussions being held by 
the St. Paul's Lutheran sludent 
association . . The topic open fo, 
discussion tonight will be "YOUI' 
Country." The group wili meet in 

Rev. E. E. Vbigt. current affairs. 
5:30 rocial hour. Helen Kohrs, A4 of Burlington, 
6:30 dine-a-mite supper. president oI the organization, will 
7:00 candlelight vespers with lead the meeting. 

lhe Rev. M. Voigt. 
8:00 information and informal 

social hour. 

Enid Ellison . . 
. . . , A2 of Webster Groves, 
Mo., will be the leader at the 
regular ml!!eting of thc West
minster fellowship of the Pres
byterian church tonight. 

The devotional meeting will be 
at 6:30. Preceding it will be the 
games at 5:30 and supper at 6 
o'clocl" 

Two Worn,en 
Plan Luncheon 

Mrs. Arthur Leak, 200 Kosel', 
and Mrs. Leland Nagle, 714; Mc
Lean, will be joint hostesses at a 
1 o'clock luncheon Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. Nagle. 

Mrs. Frank Breene and Mrs. P. 
J. Lein/elder will be guests of ho
nor. 

Don St~eeter of the univer
sity dramatic aTts department 
will give a demonstration ap
plying make-up. 

Carriers' Auxiliary 
Will Lunch Tuesday; 

Social Hour Follows 
T he Student . . . H· . l S· The Lctter Carriers' auxillary 
... fellowship of the church will zstorzca oczety will have a luncheon in Reich's 
hold its first fall meeting to- Meets Tomorro'lv pine -room, Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. 
night at 5:30 in the Phi KapP:1 It will be followed by a short 
Sigma house. business meeting and a social hour. 

Carl H. Schulte, A3 of Mendon, The annual Iall tea of the Ath- Reservations for the luncbeon 
Ill ., is in charge of arrangements ens Historical socillty will be held should be made with Mrs. Olin 
for the meeting. Prof. Alexander tomorrow at 3 o'clock at the home Hauth, 1824 Muscatine, or Rase 
C. Kern of the English depart- of Mrs. O. B. Thiel, 431 Rundell. Machovec by noon tomorro;w. 

mcnt is adviser for the organi- .:=========================:; zation. po 

Hillel C 1ft b 
Meets Tonight 

Hillel club will hold a recep
lion in the river room of Iowa 
Union tonight from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. to inaugurate its amual 
membership drive. 

Service Group Aids Students 
• • • • • • • • • 

Alpha Phi Ome$a Operates Guide Service; 

-- Sponsors 'Clean Up' Cam.paigns 

'' It's only 30 seconds longer by Lafayette college in eastern Penn
the walk:' represents one of the sylvania, the service fraternity 
several sIgns erected on the cam- now has a chapter In every Big 

Mouilct yesterday. Also viSiting chapter hous~ Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Olsen of 
Miss Wolle are her parents, The house was decorated in barn- Oskaloosa visited in ti1e home -----
Dr. and Mrs. Jerry Wolfe. yard style. • of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Gunnette, At a roclal meeting of th~ 

Jancey Witcher, Al of Ddven- Paul Spiwak, A2 of Ottumwa, 512 N. GUbert. yesterday morn- IOwa City Woman's club tomor-
port, is ' visiting her parents, Mr. has retu'rned to the house from ing. MT. Olsen, an instructor in row at 2:30 p.m. in the club-
.and Mrs. B. J. Leysen. a stay in University hospital. Oskaloosa high school, is a grad- rooms. a style show will be pre-

. Betty . Coffin, A4 of FaTming- uate of the universify here. sented by Towner's department 
ton, spent the week end at her Sigma. Phi Epsilon • • • staTe. 
home. Robert Safford of Mt. Pleas- Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hauth The models for the style show 

Lois Patten, A3 of Springville. ant was a guest in the chapter and son, Donald, of Davenport will be Mrs. R. J . Inness, Frs. 
spent the week end in Cedar house th is week end. are spending this week end in the H. M. Schuppert, Mrs. C. A. 
Rapids. Franklin Mitvalsky, A2 of Ce- home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowman, Mrs. J. K. Johnston, 

Mrs. F. G. Braugh of Maren- dar Rapids, visited in his home Hauth, 1191 Hotz. I Mrs. Frank Post, Mrs. I. A. Op-
go visited her daughter, Sally over the week end. * * • stad, Mrs. A. M. Ewers, Mrs. E. 
Braugh, Al. W. R. Cheri:y of Cedar Ra- Mrs. W. R. Livingstone, 1025 1 D. Plass, Mrs. P . C. Packer and 

Lucille Mullen, June gradu- pids viSited in the chapttT house Woodlawn, is entertaining Mr. Mrs. E. J. Anthony. 
ate of the university, is visiting Friday. and Mrs. John Galbraith of Os- There will also be an inter 
the chapteT house this week end. Marshall Smith, A3 of JJaven- ccola. Mr. Galbl'aith, a former national program with partici
Miss Mullen is DQW art super- port, spent the week end in student here, is teaching in Os- ;:;ants modeling costumes of vari-
visor of the llublic schools at In- Washington, Ia. cEola junior college. ous cou~tries. As each costume 
dependence. Thomas Phelps, Al of Lost Na- * • * is shown, music from that coun-

Currier Hall 
Jane Loepf, A3 of Burlington, 

is spending the week end in 
her home. 

Virginia Dahly, Al of Decor
ah, is spending tlle week end at 
~er home. 

Delia Upsiloll 
VlsitOTs at the chapter house 

this week end Include Raymond 
Sanford of Davenport, MarY' Jean 
Scruby of Coe college In Cedar 
Rapids, Dr. Lessenger of New 
London and Bob Brook of Du
buque. 

Don Oswood, A1 of Iowa Falls, 
is visltlng In Moline this week
end. 

tion, entertained his parents, Mr. Mrs. John Voss, 625 E. Bur- try will be played. 
and Mrs . L. A. Phelps, in the lington, has just returned from The modcls for the interna
chapter house Saturday. a week's visit with her sister, tional costumes aTe: Norway, 

Howard Hallenbeck, A2 of Ma- Mrs. Martin H . Smith, in Dav- Mrs. O. E. Nybakken; Sweden. 
comb, Ill., spent the week end in enport. Mrs. Carl Seashore; Czechoslova-
Chicago. • • • kia, Mrs. E. P . Korab; China, 

George Alwa',d, E3 of Canton, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Higley, (old and new) Mrs. C. H. McCloy; 
Ohio, and Homel' Hildenbriddle, 705 S. Summitt. will have as Ireland, Mrs. L. C. Jones; Greece, 
EI of Canton, spen~ the week guests in their home tonight Dr. Mrs. Roy Flickinger; Spain, Mrs. 
end in Davenport. and Mrs. W. F. Thompson of H J . Thornton, and America, 

Mrs. McGeoch 
Will Entertain sorority. dancer. Accompanis for the en-

Columbia, Mo. Dr. and Mrs. Mrs. R. D. Sellhorn. Scotland is 
ThompsQu are here. visiting their to be represented by a piper 
daughter, Patricia, A2, who is and drummer, with Dorothy 
a lJI.embet; of Kappa Alpha Theta Rankin, Al of ~o City, as 

----- I * * • tire program will e Mrs. Maude 
Mrs. John McGeoch, 615 N. Mrs. Percy Bordwell, 111 E. Whedon Smith. 

Templin, will be hostess at the Bloomington, and Mrs. PTeston ---~---
Hrst general meeting of the Uni- Coast. 124 E. Church, will leave Women hav made up from 51 
versity Newcomers club, Tues- today to visit at the summer to 51¥.! per cent of Denmark's 
day at 2:30 p. m. cottage of Mrs. Barry Gilbert of population or the past 50 years. 

Out-of-town speakers will in
clude Rabbi E .... Mannheimer and 
MT. Robert Lappen of Des 
Moines. Rabbi Morris Kertzer 
will be in charge of introducing 
out-oi-town guests. 

pus by the local chapter of Alpha 
Phi Omega. 

Omicron chapter is one of 100 
chapters of Alpha Pl)i Omega, ser
vice fraternity, over the United 
states. Established 15 year's ago at 

Ten school and is represented on 
many of the majol< college cam- EuUaWD Mrs. Raymond Kent, Mrs. Ted McGregor. 
puses throughout the country. Ethel Jean Morrow of Oel- Rowley, Mrs. P. E. Huston and 

Mr.:;. Clark Byse will assist the 
hostess in her home. 

• • • 

-----------------------------------------------
A beautiful campU8 has been wein and Margaret Mlneck of 

the major project of the local Cedar Rapids, both students in 
chapter. The members have also Coe college in Ced8T Rapids, vis
sponsored an organized lIlJid~ ser- ited Billie Young, A3 of Cedar 
\'jce and the information booth Rapids, and Jeanne Young, A3 

Mrs. Vance Morton, .45 Garden, 
has been, spending the past week 
in Houston, Tex., visiting with 
her famiIf. She plans to return" 
about the first week in NovemWill Attend Council 

The drill team of loin counci l No.-fue members wiil stay for that 
34, degrel1 of Pocahontas with time, although the drill team will 
Mrs. Frank Tallman as the 'officia l perform tomorrow night. Pictured 

above, from left to right, are: 
delegate, and Mrs. C. H . Horst as front row: Mrs. Vivian MacBeth, 
pre&<! chairman, leaves toda, fot· Mrs. William Kindel, Mrs. E. P. 
Albia to attend the great council Organ, Mrs. Robert Richardson, 
of the organization, a state con- Mrs. August Westphal, Mrs. WU
venUon. The councll will last Ham Reardon, Mrs. O. L. Reece, 
throUCh Wednesday, and most of Mrs. Frank Kindel, and Mrs. WU-

1Iam Varner. Back row: Mrs. Carl 
Howell, Mrs. George Stevens, Mrs. 
Fred Kessler, Mrs. George White, 
Mrs. Frank Tallman, Mrs. Eva 
Fay, Mrs. Edward Oldis, Mrs .. John 
Holdt, Mrs. Ernest Thomll3 and 
Mrs. Charles Anciaux. Not shown 
are Mrs. George Gibson and Mrs. 
Anthony Duros. 

maintained during registration by of Cedar Rapids, Friday. 
lhe local chapter has proven a Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Randall 
great aid to many confused stu- of Muscatine visited their daugh
dents. tel', Margaret Randall, A3, Sat-

A blood doning station, usher- urday before going to the foot
Ing at different occasion:s on their bllll gaml!. MT. Randall formerly 
~ampuses, campus clean-up cam-I attended the university here. 
paigns, vocational guidance con- 1:I.)nna Murphy, Al of Ana
ferences, and book collections are mosa, attended the annual home
among the many services of AI- coming event of the Anamosa 
pha Phi Omega chapters on other high school Friday. 
college campuses. Ramona Jordon of Newton is a 

T W. Lacy, national field repre- guest of Nadine James, Al of 
sent<ltive, from the natiQnal head- Newton,' this week. 
quarters in Kansas City, Mo., wa.s Mildred Krogh of Cedar Ra
a ((acst of the local chapter yes- pids spent the weekend with her 
terd.y. Mr. Lacy assisted. local sister, V!!rna Krogh, A2 of Ce
members in planning a member- dar Rapids. 
ship drive an~ In interesting, unl- Velma Baker 01 Gilmore CHy 
ver~ity students In the org/inlza- was the Saturday evening din
tioll. ner guest of Ruth Nafus, A. of 

Don Mallett, student couWlellor Nashua. Miss Baker who Is now 
in the dean Of men'.:; office, is teaching at GIlm~e City was 
sponsoring Omicron chapter. As- graduated from tha uni~ersity 
sisting him are Prof. WaJter Day- -;============ kin of the college o( commerce, II 
Prof. Claude Lapp of the physics 
department, and Prof. Ethan Al
len of the political science depart
ment. Local orocers Include Hugh 
Ellsworth, C4 of Adel, president; 
John Stull, A3 of Corwith, secre
tary, and Lewis Laphan, A3 of 
Charies City, treasurer. -

Get Your 
New 

SHEAFFER 
Pens and Pencils 

at 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler I: Optician 

A Danish postmaster, Einar 
Holboll, conceived the idea of the 
Christmas tuberculosis seal. ber. 

A SWELL NEW PLACE 

TO EAT-THE 

UNION 
GRILL 

Union Bus Depot 213-215 ~ ~oIlege Street 

BOB McCOMAS, Mauger 

LUNCHES 
DINNERS 

\ 

SHORT ORDERS 
SANDWICHES {all kinds} 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Featuring Tender, J~lcy S~eak8 

NEW EQUWMENT TBaOVOBOUT' FROM 

COUNT£IlS TO KlTOH&NI 

EVBN A CUP or COFFEl TAlTU BB'l"l'IIa B."I 

A room In tile old music build
ing ha:s been donated by the unl
verslty to the organization for ita 
use. Studenta who wer. fJQnDerly 
member. o! the. 80, S<Ioti. or 
Americi 81'. e1\1ible for member-ship. . _________ ... _________ ~'!"!'!!III!!I!"'!I-... ~-... 

EXPERT INSPECTION 
FOR YOUR WATCK 
• OUI SKILLID American 
watchmakeR wiU be glad to 
inspect your watch without 
chule. Such an examinatiob 
DOW may uve you COIdy re
pair bilb later on. A faithful 
.... cch .needs fUch • thoroqh 
loi n,·over at lust once a 
year. If repairs arc requited 
you will find our prices moder· 
ate. &",,, H _..,. "-'1_ 
_ BI,hu wbm 1M _ ;", 

I. FUlKS 
JEWBLER A OPTICIAN 

UI B. WubJ.aaioD 
Street 
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Visual · Preseniation Puts Emphasis on Teachahility .. McCavick 
* * * * * * * * * ·--------------------------------------------------------------------------~ I 

Local Teacher 
Suggests Use 
Of Kev Tests 

• 

Group Hears Hadley 
Discus Rural School 
Problem With Films 

Harry L. Johnson, executive ns

sistnnt of the extension division, 
presided at yesterday's session of 
the visual instruction conierence, 
where the u e of visual aids in 
cIa rooms, trom grade school 
through college, was discussed by 
educators. 

Donald W. McCavick of Iowa 
City junior high school opened 
thE: meeting with his tnlk of "Vis
ual Education in Junior High 
Schools:' 

Sp skins of the value of visual 
insb·utlion in education, McCaviclc 
stat d that "visual education 
makes any subject more t ach
ablc'" H went on to describe the 
value of films, field trips, slide 
projectors and oUler types of vis
ual ald. 

Tests, key questions, discussion 
of subjects shown and tudy sheets 
wer listed a successCu' methods 
of h lpi ng the pupil to obtain the 
mo~t from the fllm subjects. 

Too MilD), F1lms 
McCIlVick stated thot one pre

vailing fault of teachers showing 
till11ll was that of frying to show 
too many at one time, thus caus
Ing onCusion in the pupils' minds. 

The second speaker was C. G. 
Hadley, superintendent ot sctJools 
In Woodbury county. Speaking of 
"A County Visual Education Pro
il'am," he explained the system 
of showine films to rural schools 
in a county. He emphasized the 
Importahce of correlating thl! 
lllms to be shown with the ma
terial beine taught. 

Lewis Peterson 
Lewis V. Peterson, member or 

the visual aids service of the Uni
versity of Illinois, spoke on "The 
Relation of a University In:struc
tion Department to the State." He 
cautioned the iroup aiainst rent
Ing liIm trom unreliable renting 
companies. 

He pointed out that films need 
skilled care and the visual educa
tion departments are best equip
ped tor such needs. Then too, 
many films supplied by renting 
companies are not adaptable to 
the classroom. 

The visual education depart
ments In the universitles are able 
to elve the best service in helping 
schools to set up their own lib
raries, he explained. 

Dolpll Lain 
FoJlowinS Peterson's talk, Dolph 

Lain, director of visual educa
tion in senior high school, Mo
line, Ill. , el1ve a talk on "Admin
istration ot a High School Visual 
Pxoeram." , 

Lain explained the system of 
visual education used i n Moline 
and described a system whereby 
studellts are given courses in vis
ual education and care of equip
ment und thus allowed to take 
more part in the program. 

Prof. H. A. Riebe of Iowa State 
Teachers college spoke on "Visual 
Aids In th~ Elementary Field." He 
advised better instruction to the 
teachers to show them how to in
troduce the films into the proper 
Bettin~ for the pupils. 

Much oC the purpose of the film 
is lost wheh a pupil expects to see 
an entertaining film and receives 
instead an instructional one, he ex
plained. To remedy this situation 
he suggested a COurse for teachers 
to be tormed to help them to teach 
USing visual aids. 

Sound Equipment 
ClOSing the convention was a 

demonstration of new $ound re
cording motion picture ~Quipment 
by sta!f members of the vliual in-
struction, department. I 

In the afternoon a demonstra
~ion ot. how color motio~ picture 
films ot football are made was 
liven by Lee Cochran and Ver-
110n :Putnam of the visual instruc-
tion department. • 

Now Program 
Heard on Air 
For Children 

Adventures over the air-adven
tures from the pages of a story
~ook-these are presented on the 
new prQ&"ram "Adventures in 
Storyland," beginning tomorrow 
afternoon at 3, over slation WSUI. 
Beverly Barnes, A4 of Sioux Falls, 
~ . D., will read the story "An 
Ear for Uncle Emil" on tomor
row's protram. 

"Adventures in Storyland" is 
designed to i.nterest elementary
.rad'e children in lJterature. The 
program will be presented twice 
weekly-the Monday brol:!dcast for 
the third- and fourth-grade pupils, 
and the Thursday presentation for 
tifth- and siJf:th -graders. The stor
Ies are chosen trom a list of book" 
~ecommended by the Iowa Pupil's 
Readine Circle. 

The program is directed by 
Dwieht eurtis of the university 
elementary achool, and the lis! 
is compiled by Curtis and Mabel 
Snedaker, children's reading spec
ialist, of university experimentals 

Iowa's New Sound Recording Equipment Social Dancing Classes Begin oon ID. U. V.'s Will Hold 
Meeting on Mondta, 

Now sound equipment tor the 
production of sound educational 
motion pictures in the visual in
struction department here, was 
demonstrated yesterday in con
nection with the conference on 

visual instruction. Pictured with machine (center); John Heffer
the new equipment during the nan of Iowa City, behind the 
demonstration are Lee Cochran, camera, and Nels Olson, super
supervisor of the local depart- intendent of Calamus schools, 
ment, shown at the recording standing before the microphone. 

Tickets lor the social dancing There will be three separate ma, W.A.A. vice-president, an .. 
classes, sponsored by W. A. A, groups each Monday night. The in- nounces the tickets may be pur-
will go on sale Friday, Oct. 11 , at t ed· t d d d gr d i th f II I t· the women's gymnasium. The tick- erm la e an a vance oups chase a e 0 ow ng Imes: 
ets are one dollar for a series of will meet 7:15 to 8:15 p. m., while Friday, Oct. 11, 10-12 a. m. and 
ten lessons. The first class will the beginners learn the social 3-5 p. m.; Saturday, Oct. 12, 10 
meet Monday night, Oct. 14, and danciJlg techniques 8:15 to 9:15 a. m. to 2 p. m.; and Monday. 
wi.ll continue through Dec. 10. p. m. Virginia Padovan, A4 of NU-I Oct. 14, 10-12 a. m. and 1-2 p. m. 

Glockenspieling to Glory 
.. .. .. • • • .. . .. 

Iowa Band Forgets Nothing a Righter 
A touuds Hawkeye Fandom 

By BOB R TENBECK 
While the Iowa gridders gave tricky maneuvers of the band are 

the fans a hint of things to come a source of continued amazt!ment, 
yesterday, the Hawkeye football here's how it's done. Obviously, 
band wasn't exactly loafing on the 125 men can't be coached indi
the job. viduaJly, because they werage 

The 1 25-piece, "double-header" only three rehearsals per game 
band, under the direction of Prof. and must know about 16 tunes and 
Charles B. Righter, performed from 8 to 12 complicated lonna
brilliantly In staging the most dif- lions. 
tlcult opening-game routine ever B,. t PLo/essOr Righter and his 
seen in Iowa stadium. band assistant, Oehlsen, have 

Featured with the band in the worked out a system of charts 
lmpressive flag-raising ceremonies in which each man has a numbp'" 
were the famous Scottish High- U~ed by Oehlsen in his work y; ith 
landers, directed by William Ad- ba',ds at the All-Star games in 
amson, and the Pershing Rifles and C:1lI'ago, lhese cha ' t3 show every 
Pontoniers, crack drill squads from move made and eVl'rf tune play-
the military department. \?d by each man Whll(' he is on 

Warnerlan Fanfare t:lI' field. N('w charfs nre made 
As the band prepared to enter for each game, so the "I ed-coat" 

the field before the game, it greet- routines will bear as close watch
ed the fans with a thunderous ing as the plays of the gridders. 
Wagnerian fanfare, directed by Unlqu.) 
Arnold L. Oehlson, assistant di- An unusual situation arose this 
rector of blinds, and featuring the 5(;:I:on when Prof~;'i( ':: Righter dis
herald trumpeteers. covt'red that he had three s<!ts of 

Led by drum-majors Jean Hed- brothers in the band. The broth
lund, A3 of Des Moines, and James ers, John and J ames Burnside of 
Burnside, Al of Shenandoah, the Shenandoah; Kirkland and RIl
band then swung down the field );Prt Brace of Mayw()()~I , 111., lllld 
to the tune of "Avalon." Robert and William Rutenbpc:< of 

The crowd roe to its feet as Lr"st l'<ption, are out to make the 
the flag was raised, while the band band a family tradition. Not re
played the national anthem. To bud in any way, bu'. addil1.g to 
leave the gridiron before the game, to the "doubJe- talk" during ;,·0]] 

the "red-coats" used a symmetrical call are three Andersons and two 
cross-field exit, done to the famil- Meanses. 
iar strains of "Smiles." The "red-coats" will appear for 

Glockenspiel Duet the third time this season at the 
"Music in the Air," a glocken- Dad's Day came Oct. 12. 

spiel duet by George Baldwin, A3 
of Cedar Rapids, und Holli. 
lVlounce, Al of Jefferson, set the 
theme of the haH-time routinc. 

As a greeting to South Dakota 
visitors, the bund formed a large 
"S. D." facing the east stands, and 
sang the new S .U.I. "Welcome 
Song." After a cap sal ute to the 
visitors, the "red-coals" formed 
a moving block " I" on the west 
sideline. 

Professor Righter then d irected 
the "IQway" fanfare, and the spo t
iight was taken by the Scottish 
Highlander$ for another of their 
intricate routines. 

Tribute 
Highlight of the afternoon was 

:'l tribute to Iowa's fran men in 
the torm of a band "football lellm" 
whi¢ broke out of the word, 
"TEAM." As different sections of 
the band took the place of mem
ber'S of a football team, they play
ed a special, novelty arrange
ment of "She'U be Com in' Round 
the Mountain." 

The tune was played in the 
manner of a bass solo, trombol1e 
~mear, bugle call, clarinet sole., 
oriental dance, a Stt:lUSS waltz, 
Fnd was climaxed by a "hot" drum 
break. After a chorus of "Iowa 
Fights" the "red-coals" jogged off 
the field in typical footbull team 
style. 

l\laneuvers 
For those fans to whom the 

YOU'll 

(;HEER 

Jacl{ Latimer, 
Pianist.Singe~ , 
Heads Show 

Three university students will 
be featured on WSUI's Musical 
Moods program at 5:30 tomorrow 
afternoon on a program of mu
sical and vocal selections. 

Jack Latimer, G of Corning, 
popular piano artist will direct 
the show and present piano se
lections. 

Merrie Heetland, A3 of Sibley, 
and AI Soucek, D2 of Iowa City, 
will appear as singer and instru
menlalist on tomorrow's program. 

Selections to be heard Include 
Gershwin's "The Man I Love," 
"Blue Hawaii," "I'll Never Smile 
Again," "So Do I" and "Cross 
Town." 

TRUTH WILL OUT 
DEPARTMENT 

LAUSANNE, Switzerland (AP) 
-Swiss newspapers are experi
encing an unexpected boom be
cause French citizens are relying 
more Snd more on papers like 
the Gazette de Lausanne and the 
Journal de Geneve for accurate 
and uncensored news. 

The Writing 

Ease of 

Sheq,ffer's 

'Car Accidents 
Spoil Record 

'Book Shelf' Program Opens Tomorrow WSUI to Air 
With Readings From Popular Novel New Summary 

Three in Iowa City; 
Cedar Rapids Man 
Hurt Near Oxford 

The chances for a 'perfect traf
!ic record during the current foot
baU season were shattered last 
night as three accidents were 
chalked up for Iowa City and sev
eral more reported throughout 
Johnson county. 

William Dearborn, Cedar Rap
ids, with two friends, was return
ing home following the game, 
when he was blinded by the lights 
of an approaching car, police said, 
and ran into the ditch. Uncon
scious, Dearborn was taken to 
Mercy hospital. 

The accident occurred about 
three miles northwest of Oxford 
on a dirt road. The two passen
gers escaped injury. 

A. D. Hagen, manager of the 
Avery Furniture company, struck 
an unidentified car at Melrose and 
Melrose Circle yesterday after
noon. 

Hagen was traveling east on 
Melrose when the car ahead of 
him stopped suddenly. The Hagen 
car struck the Unidentified ve
hicle, police reported, damaging a 
front lender. 

The other car, undamaged, is 
said to have been driven 1.rom 
the scene of the accident. 

Excerpts from Edith Kergeter's. novel, in which she combines a 
new novel , "The City Lies Four ' modern philosophy with echoes of 
Square," 'lYlll initiate "The Book the long ago, indicates a profound 
Shelf" program to be conducted knowledge of human nature. 
daily beginning tomorrow at 10:30 A modern ghost story, though 
a. m. over WSUI by Alberta not a horror tale, "The City Lies 
Ewold, A4 of Oakland. Four Square" tells compassionale-

Miss Pargeter is a 20-year-old Iy of two ethereal lovers, long 
English girl living in an obscure dead, who return to affect the des
Shropshire village. She has pre- tinies of those living in the an
viously written a mature histori- cient house where they had known 
cal novel dealing with Roman in- grief and ecstasy in their earthly 
fluences in early Britain. Her new I pilgrimage. 

Y.M.C.A. Drive 'Three Cadets 

B · T d Get Promotion 
egIns 0 ay In R. O. T. C. 

Hoag Directs Work 
Toward Membership 
Of 350 Iowa Men 

To obtain 350 new and old 

The promotion of three R. 0 , 
T, C. cadets was announced yes
terday by the military depart
ment. 

Promoted to the rank 01 cadet 
memberships for 1940-41, the first sergeant was William H. 
University of Iowa Y. M. C. A Williamson, A2 of Freeport, III. 
begins ils annual membership New cadet sergeants are Laur
drive with a "kick-oU" dinner ence B. Buffington, A3 of Glen
today at 4:30 p.m. at the Amana wood, and Homer Hildenbiddle, 

G of Canton, Ohio. 
colonies. 

The advisory board and mem
bers of the cabinet will discuss 
the plans for attaining the set 
goal with the membership com
mittee, Edward J. Hoag, A3 of 
Freeport, nI., chairman; Robert 

Liquor CharO'e Moyers, D2 of Guthrie Center, 
~ , . and John S. Boyle, G of Wichita, 

A V· I· Kan., executive secretary. uto 10 atlon Among. the activities of the Y. 
M. C. A. lS the showing of movIes 
to patients at the hospitals and 

~ainst Iowan 
v 

State highway patrolmen yes
terday apprehended Thomas C. 
Ford, Cedar Rapids, on a charge 
of illegal transportation 01 'aleo
hoI. 

Ford, who police said had been 
drinking, was stopped for not dim
ming his lights and lor rec kless 
driving about one haII mile east 
of Iowa City. 

the children of the local orphan
age. Ed Wieben, A2 of Dysart, 
is the social service chairman in 
charge of the motion pictUres. 

Max E. Paige, A3 of Water
loo, is deputations chairman, and 
Art Paddock, A3 of Somerville, 
N. J ., is in charge of publicity. 

Head of the vocational guid
aoce group is Ed Vaupel, A4 of 
Muscatine. Norman Warner, A3 
of North English, and Paddock 
are in charge of the party Nov. 
2 which will be held in coopera
tion with the Y. W. C. A. 

Tomorrow, and each Monday, at 
10 a. m., WSUI presents "It Hap
pened Last Week," a multiple
voiced narration of news, design
especially for women listeners. 

"It Happened Last Week" ot
fers a summary of important 
news events of the past week. Thc 
program is presented by students 
of radio in the speech department 
under the direction of Prof. H. 
Clay Harshbarger. 

It. '~l:.' 
'l'ODA Y Thru WEDNESDAY 

Patrolmen E. W. Cummings and 
Ivan Franklin said they found 
three gallon jUgS and severa l bot
tles of fubbing alcohol in his pos-
ession. 

The association is planning to I 
help promote the local H1-Y or- ========================== 

Ford was held over night in the 
Iowa City jail. He will be tried 
in the local court this morning. 

ganization for high school boys. _______ ===::::;;;:;;;;;::;:;~:;:-_-___ _ 
STARTS 

TODAY Youth Frontiers 
R ad i 0 Subject 

Of Students 

Average annual wage of indus
trial workers in Stockholm, 
Sweden, is $987. 

Sweet potatoes are a possible 
source ot cellulose for manufac
ture of bombs. 

gram include Georgia Bowman, 
"Frontiers lor Youth" will be G of Liberty, Mo.; Wilford Chris

the topic of discussion by six topher, G of Enid, Okla.; Gale 
university students as WSUI Richards, G of Akron, Obio; Mar
Hsteners tune in tor the regular jorie Lester, G of Lewiston, Idaho; 
"Conversation at Eight" program I Ray Heinen, G of Cherokee, and 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow. Beverly Barnes, A4 of S i 0 u x 

Studepts to appear on the pro- Falls, S. D. 

ENDS 
WBDNE8DAY 

NOTE: 

STARTS 

TODAY 

TIMELY-YES ... But Not a War Picture 

THIS CAREFREE CR~VI Of .-,W 
••. FOR A SKYfOl\. 

"IIDIIH 11'ILLI.ltIC.-
TIle StGr7 01 the Moat Amul ... Man-Hunt the World JIu Ever Seen 

The Daughters of Union Vet. 
erans will hold their first meet. 
ing of the yea I', opening the fali 
business sessions, tomorrow a! 1~ 
p.m., in the G. A. R. rooms of the 
county courthouse. 

IS RIGHT! 
3 Days' Capacity 

Audiences Agreed 
Here Is the Most 

Tremendous Vronlier 
Spectuc1e Since 

"THE COVERED 
WAGON!" 

TYRONE 
POWER 

LINDA DARNELL 
BRIAN DONLEVY 

JOHN CARRADlNE 
MARY ASTOR 
DEAN JAGGER '1 

GREA'll 
AMERICAlf 

MOTION: 
PI~I~ 

COMING 

WEDNESDAY 

Between a 
blonde fiancee 

ond a 
brunette 'Wife· .. 1 

schools. .. ................. l1li ......... 1 

-ADDED WTS
WOODY HERMAN AND ms .BAND 

WORLD'S LATIST NEWS 
DQORS QPEN 1:15 

CONTINUOUS 
SHOWS COMING SOON-"REBECC.A"-WATOH FOR OATIS 

I ---
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erringer Ev.ens Series Count for Reds~ 
I Coyotes Tackle From All Angles 

Iowa's Hawkeyes pH
a big sccyre against South 

in yesterday's football 
Coyotes were tackling 

and from all angles, 
onstrated III the above 

In the top photo. Bur-

dell "Oops" Gilleard, veterall 
Iowa 'right halfback is coming to 
the end of a long run in the first 
quarter. brought down by Wal
lace. saiety man for the Coy
otes. Kessler. number 33, IS 
charging up to help in the tackle 

if needed. Below, Bill Parker, 
numQer 28. is tackled by a South 
Dakota back early in the game 
after taking a pass from Jim 
Youel. The other Hawkeye in 
the pictuTe, number 36, is Steve 
Mizen, Iowa right end. 

Pressbox 
Pickups 

Buckeyes Slip Past Purdue Gives 5 Rits 
* * * . JI. ¥ JI. * * * To Mates' 11; 

COLUl'YijJtTS. Ohio. Oc1. ~ (AP) makers refused to concede anr- Capt. James Langhurst climaxing W· . 5 2 
- Golder - hai:ed. go1~en-t.oed thing-even alter Ohio led 14-0 a 73-yard jaunt with an oU-tackle InS to 
Charley MIIBJ. sIX-toot three-inctJ at the haU. touchdown plunge. Don Scott t , 

* 
tackle, booted a IieJ,d 1I0al With Biding their time. the Boile.r- kicked both extra points to put ----
21 seco,nds to play toijay as Ohio makers took the third period kick- ' the ' Buclcs out front. Bill Werber Leads 

Cfncinn'ati Attack 
On Three Hurlers 

BY 
OSOAR 

HARGllAVE 

There's really only one. ~ep.u:t
ment of the statistics from y~s
terday's game that tells a story
that is the punting average col
umn. The rest is only a meas
ure of Iowa's superiority over 
South Dakota, which isn·t. after 
all, a Big Ten team. · .. . 

State. b.tteted an9 ~wildered by off and drove 72 yards for a l\'faag. who last yellr booted the 
fast and tiibting Purdue. beat the touchdown. Fullback John Petty field goal that gave Ohio a 23-20 
Boiler-makers 17 to 14 . plunging o,vcr from th.;: one-yard win over Minnesota, settled the is-

A c,rowd ot M,55~ sat tense as lipe. They came right back in thc sue aIter a fumble on the Purdue 
the bl\>nde glapt Rlumme~ed the fOl,lrth period to knot the count 15 in the waning minutes cost Ohio 
winning p).ace.z.nepl p~tWI!Wl the with a 51-yard march whiCh ended one scorini chance. 
uprights trom the 12-yard line and with Substitute Fullback Bill But- Ohio had 16 first downs to Pur-
then tossed a terrilic cheer as they fington going over. due's 11, but the Boilermakers 
realized the Buclcs had captured Ohio also had long drives fOI' got nine of theirs in the startling 
the opener in ' del~se of their Wes- its markers. The Buclcs in ' eight Ilast halt. In the air Purdue com
tern conferense football champion- I?laYB march~d 65 yards to score pleted seven of 12 passes for 120 
ship. in the flrst five minutes, Nic1. yards. while Ohio connected on 

Ohio. outweigh in, Purdue by F~er, the "Columbiana" Clipper, foul' ot seven for 63 yards. On the 
about 15 pOUllciJ per man~ was Ilro- lot the marker on a ~hree yard ground the Bucks led, 194 yards 
hibitive favDrite bl,lt tI:le BQ.iler,- plunge. In the. Second session, to 92, 

Average pu»t yard\&&'e tof South I di '.4. on. • 1 F il CI· k 
Dakota was 31 yards. nol an Im~ n ~P.fls ~rla S a to Ie 

Syrq,ClLS/l Falls 
40 • O~ to 'Cats; 

Blond Rill SLars 
pre~sive 111Ure\ w~le Iywa. had 

only a 34-yard avera~e for lis In Pay 0; ....... • Texalil. WI· ns.. 13.6 
four klcke,rs. Tom Farmer, Jim ~.~ ~ "? '? 

YOUe,!, Bill Sta\lss and Bob aen- . ' . 
der. T"e~e were so.De &'o~ BLOOMINGTON, Ind. . Oct. 5 int.ercepted one of lfw'sh's passes' SYRACUSE, N. ~., Oc.!. ~ CAP) 
punts by the Ha.wkeyes. but (AP) - Indiana'~ aerial attack qn the Indiana forty four and -Northw stern unIversIty s foot
work in that department was clicked everywhere except deep twisted his way to the six. ballel's came ea3t to open their 
spotty. in enemy territory today ' and a 

• • • more versatile University of Texas A 42-yard march brought In-
Flashes of brilliant booting in- team, led by Jack '~abbit" CraIn, diana its touchdown in the final 

eluded a 55-yard quick kick by handed the H'ooslers a 13-to-6 set- quorter. Harold (Red) Zimmer 
Tom Farmer, a "CoUin Corner" back in their football opener. The reeled off a 20 yard run and pass
boot by Farme.r that went out crowd numbered 17,000. es from Mickey McGuire to Ray 
on the seven 111),4 a couple ot For th,e Longhorns it was vic- DU/Tlke an,d EQwdy Elliott, plus a 
lengthy kicks by Youel. But tory No. 2 of the current cam- I?epalty on Texas for unnecessary 

season today. and found every
thing in readiness for them ex
cept a football team. 

The girls were pretty, the sun 
was bright, and the turf in Syra
cus~'s AJ'chboJd stadium w~s 

springy and green. The Syracuse I t th t paign. They bea.t Colorado last rou&hness. gave Indi:ma a first 
on y par of e puns were ac- weelt. down on the one-yard line. Dum"e 
tually hl'gh class and ao Dr ~ football team, however. was only 

, ~ . Aft t . b k tId sc;ored arol,lnd ~'ight end but the 
Eddie Anderson says, "We'll er urnmg ac wo n!.ana try for point tailed. green and soggy. so that North-
probably have to kick once in a threats in the first period, Tens st h d t' 11 t 
while." scored in the second quarter after Indiana had the edge in first· we ern a prac Ica y no rou-

• • • Malcolm Kutner blocke4 Hal downs, 15 to 8, but only three of I ble at aU in winning by 40-0. 
It 'mi&'ht be noted by Iowa. a.nd H.ursh·s attempted guil\\< kick and tllem clime from rwhing. The For Blond Bill DeCorrevont it 

f th the Lonehorns recovered on the Hoosiers gained only 11 yards net was a particular field day. The 
Iowa ans thal e neld opp~ment, Indiana 16. R . L. Hawkins went j by rushing. but they piled up 234 junior halfback. given more news
W,scol,lSln. turned I.n the mld-west.s most se.l)Sationa win yes- over from the two-yard line and yards by completing 19 of 35 pass- paper space in his high school 

Orban Sande~s 8dded the ex.tr<l ,es. T,exas gained 106 yards by days than Hedy LaMarr, finally 
terday. The Badgers, who we~en't pQint ~y,.'_ pic)tin ll up /lis bloclred rushing; only 48 by passing. showed himseU to have developed 
rated so highly in . that ,ame, "'.,. -. . t pounced on Marquette.s danler- placekic~ attempt and runni)'lg C,ain's dashes through the In- III 0 a full-fledged football play-
ous HllltoPlIers and the net re- acl'OSl!. th.e goal. diana line and tl)e booming 'J'exas er. 

Cram sll),sbed OWer ,ri~t tac,kle pl.\nts. w)1.ich averaged 43.5 yards, When he had to run wide, he 
suit was a neat victory for tbe in the thira period for th~ second kept the Hoosiers back on th'eir started fast and kept going that 
aadgers. Longhorn touchdown afte)' he haa heels much of the time. way. When be had to bit the line. 

• • • he drove all the way, instead of 
Purdue is another team that Mi big CIi Mi big I hesistantly waiting for an open-

threw a bit of confusion into the C an ps C an State ing, as he did his sophomore year . 
ranks of the experts. Atter aU. ' When he had to punt, he spotted 

• 
By Ju4son Bailey 

BRrGaS STADIUM, DETROIT, 
Oct. 5 (AP)-The courageous Cin-
cinnati Reds coursed back onto 
even terms in the 1940 World 
series today by muzzling the De
troi t Tigers, 5 to 2, on the fi ve
hit pitching of Big Paul Derringer. 

'iI'he:' Reds raided three Detroit 
pitchers for 11 hits and were al
ways on the attack, to the amaze
IDf;!nt "of a cJ:Owd Df 54,Q93 who 
turned out for the fourth fl'acas 
Qf .th.e apnual uutumn classiC. 

They I\ept up u more or less 
constant shower of hits, but the 
importa)1t contribl,ltion to .the COn
qijest was the stro)1g-arm hurling 
of Derringer. 

It was the ruth time the 33-
year-old Kentuckian had started in 
a world series, onL'C when he was 
breaking in 101' the St. Louis Card
inals and lour times with the 
Reds, and this was his lil'st vic
tory . 

He went into today's tussle as 
a bit of surprise strategy on the 
part of Manager Bill McKechnie 
and determined to stifle the Tiger 
sluggers. He did it wi.th the same 
stout-hearted elbowing that he has 
used to pull the National league 
champions out of many another 
tight hole. 

He was wild ;It the. start, but 
the longer he pitch d the lougllel' 
he became. giving no hits and no 
walles after the sixth inning. 

The Reds, in the meantime. had 
pounced on Paul (Di?zy) Trout 
for two runs in the first inning 
and shelled him off the moupd be
fore he got anybody out in the 
third. 

As usual the bell cow of the 
Cincinnati club was Bill Werb,er. 
who went to the plate five times 
and got on base four-with two 
singles and two walks. 

you can·t overlook the Boiler- A H S All P . his kicks precisely, and when he 
maker feat of nearly whipping S armon cores olnts p.assed he hi.t hi s receivers five OJ , ('INNATI (NI.) AU 'It HI'O A .E 
the mighty Buckeyes of 0 hi a hmes out of lIve the last two help- W~rh". Ib .. ....... ~ 2 2 I 0 

ighty GQphers Bash 
tent Nebraska, 13-7 

State. But. otherwise, it was ing to set up his own second M . McCormlc) •. cI .... 2 3 0 0 

Pretty much of ap. ordinary Sat- l . touchdown. Goo<iman, rr . . . . . . . . 2 I 0 0 
C 0, ne Tt·p 66,000 See Tommy ~'. McCormlek. Ih .... 2 ]:1 0 0 

urday, with Minnesota trimming yc S r. DeCorrevont scored twice and ~IPptoi hll I'···· ··· ... ~ g ~ ~ 
Nebraska's "paper" champions. K 0 Count Three Times thus shared touchdown and of en- \,:17~:n~ ~ . .. ::::::::: ~ 0 I 4 0 0 

M i chi g a n downing M.ichigan ansas, 7· In Team's 21-14 Wl.n sive honors with his classmate Jooal. ~b .........•.. 5 0 J 0 J 0 _ 215 d D Cl Cl ' \ My.... •• .. .......... , 0 0 2 6 I State, Northwestern lOosing a tre- -poun on. awson. awson Derrln"", p •.•. •• .•. • 0 0 0 n 0 
mendous broadside against Syra- AMES. Oct. 5 (Ai» _ Iowa spent most of his time toting his - - - - - -
cuse and Illinois triIlllning Brad- State's Cyclonelj clicked just ANN ARaOR, Mich.. Oct. 5 weight into the inept Syracuse TOT AL.'i ...... ..... 38 6) ~ 0_1 
ley. Only setback for a Big on,ce fot a tOUChdown n,ere today (AP)-All-AmerJca Tom Harmon line to good effect. T)lat·s the DF.TltOIT (A1» AU tc. H 1'0 A E 

Ten school in non - conference I aud then spent thll- rest of the roared down the touchdown trail way he took over the first score. Bartell. •• . . . .... . .. 4 0 0 I 0 0 
competition was Indiana's defeat afternoou. staving off the Kansas again today and scored three But on his second he leaped be- t;u~ ~.. .; .......... { ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Play Pays 
in Victory 

la AI 0 Muff 
Chances 

ard Line 

" ... d"rL'L.l'''. Oct. 5 (AP)
r..n""'o~. smashed an~ 

in their challenge 
gridiron glory today by 

Nebraska's pot e n t 
13 to 7. 

of 41,000 saw Ber~ 
's now thoroughly 

cut down veteran 
a game which Min-
have won by two 

Two drives 
the Ii ve-yard line. 

play paid off for 
A[ter Nebraska ral

seven pOints in the 
the Gopher for~ 

the hearts of the 
by stopping Ne

comeback bid with 
and seven yards 

L,u.ce">S1 Vll plays. 
Washington game 

Minnesota won 
contest was studded 

!",~"eu"u play. Daly, sub 
up the first Minne-

in the second period 

.. ----~------------------------------------
Hawks Serious After Game 

• • • • • • • • * 
AndersOll Satisfied With Offense, Defense, 

But Players Reflective 

L h T AJ,l . tween Syracuse passer and re- 0 clr~'~' c 2b ....•...• 0 0 5 :1 0 
by the ong orns of exas. Jaybawks tor a 7 to 0 trlUmp;il times as Michigan's Wolv.;:rines ceiver to pick an aerial out of u~~.nb~r~. II . ::::::: 4 0 I 2 0 0 
of which leaves the Bill Ten in the ;Big Six conference fopt- rolled to a 21 to 14 victory over the blue and sprint 42 yards ovel' York. Ib ............ 2 0 "13 ' 1 0 
ahead of outside competition by baU opeJler. the goal. C."'I,h.lI. rl .. . .• ,. 4 1 ~ 11 ~ 01 an airminded Michigan State 1I llII<l no. 810 ......... . O. .. 
a score ot 10 to 1. llank Wilder. 20Q-poUJ;ld Cy- football team. A crowd of. 65,438 Ruillvun. • .. _ ........ 2 0 0 2 0 0 • • • b k n. ' t ,. T,·.U I. P .. .. .. .. .... 1 0 0 0 1 0 

clone IIc who was ..... e errOl' witnessed the performance. vir- ~mllh. I' ............ 1 0 0 0 I 0 

As of;)casionaJly ha~pens, som~ ot the conference two years ago. tuaUy a one-man snow. I · h C AV"rlll, " ......... . .. ) 0 0 0 0 D 
defen"lve work stood ou' as a set the staae' for' the scorin" rIS onquer .\lcKl\ln. I> .......... 0 0 00 

00 0
1 ~ ,. _ ,_ In contrast to his long gallops Tel,I)"'18, .. . ....... I 0 • 

high point of Yesterda.y 's rante When he riQdled tbe Kansas line- against California last week, ter- f 1.'Ot'ALS , .......... 312"6 27 "iO ~ 
and It was Iowa's Capt. Mike with his drives near the end of rible Tommy this lime das,hed PaCI· I·C .. 25.7 z~a~ne<l for ~Imln In lh . 

By WARREN CURRY Enlch who did the tack lin,.. Enich. the fIrst period. across the goal line on runs ot .I ~:;.::s~~~~~d r~~r ~ca~f~~ ~~ :~~: 
Dally Iowan Sports Reporter plowing Into Coyote runners with Hammer~ng JianJt, who two 13. 9 apd 2 yards. He place- Clnclnnall (Nt.) ...... .. 301 100 010-6 

Hilarity may reign in some but each defense worked effec- force enou.rh to knock tbe yard weeks ago said he W\lSll' t going kicked all three extra points and SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 5 J).~~O~! ~~'~~d ·I;;.:...o~~d;n~~l ~~I ~~.;: 
d'ressing rooms after SUch a lively. Anderson offered this markers out of line. cave an Im

d
- to Pladyedltootball thist· ytl

all
a{. ~~n- ran his scoring total to 49 points (AP) - Notre Dame, perennial ~,~::"::~r:.:...lt~~'~~;'=;l.Miu~;I~~rO~~~~b;~:' 

trouncing as Iowa's brigade of about the line play. pression that all the help he nee - glehan y carried he b ... 0111 in two games this season. contender for the national foot- ~1. McCormIck. 1'hrce baae hll- nlg-

f tb 1 
' ed was a backfield. the K8.J)sas 32 t9 the eiiht. The Spartans went through the ball champ10nship, swept over gins. ~acrlllce&-"rnovich. Double play, 00 a I players gave South Da- "I was espeCially satisfied with ~ th '-JOO'I. Myer. a ",1 1". McCormick; Oer-

kota yesterday afternoon, but the the defensive play. The five-man • • • Halfback PaUl Darling hit e air tor their touchdowns. Sopho- Amos Alo~o Stagg's little Col- ringer. My.ro and ~ ... lIcCUrmlck. Enrne,l 
Hawkeyes were far from hilari- line proved effective and was As is usual in opening games. line tor three yards as the quar- more Walter Pawlowski. speedy lege of the Pacific team today, ~~n8;:;,7:n~l;n~~~.:'::~lnc~~n~t~l r(iiL)(\rl~ 
ous as they doffed football 'regali.l devastating to South Dakota run- the Hawkeyes ran into an un- ter ended. halfback, making catches for 25 to 7, opening the 1940 1!8PI- Detroll (Ar,) 8. A~.e, on ballo- Trout 
and donned street clothes. ning plays," comfortable number of penalties, A Kat;lsas oUs.ide as the sec- gains of 45 and 37 yards, Paw- paign with an impressive display {{I~~r:r~';!~ou~m\lh l~ve~~:"i~·· s~l'(hb.r:i 

There was nothing seriously The four sophomore left half- some lor sizeable losses, while ond period opened pushed tl1 e lawski and Quarterback Bob of power and deception. (.\Iy .... Worb. r. Ripple); Derrlnger 6 

wrong to account for the sober backs who saw action yesterday South Dakota, in its third game Jaybliwks back to their one-yard Sherman each booted an extra Stagg, beginning his 51st year ~~"I':Jtr ij.~f~~et .suW::r~e~I~· ~~,~~~ 
faces, but the 46-0 victory was took their first varsity football of the season. had tar less dif- mar)(. Roya~ Lohrf. sophomore poi-nt. ' as a coach. put a courageous and I)~II ! ; Smllh); Trput I (D~rrln,er); 

f · Ity 1 th t I' C t b ... hit th lin I th t Smilh 1 <"'tllson) . Pitching tlullimary: 
just a stepping stone toward game in stride. Bill Stausss, who I,CU a ong a 11l~. om- quar er ac .. , e e or e Byt it was primarily llarmon!l smart eleven on the field, but 'l'rout ;) runa. 6 hl18 In 2 InnIng. (none 
stronger foes and nothing to went around right ~d for one billed Iowa loss on SlX penal- touc,IJdown, and Darling, a~other show. Spinning aroupd end and was overpowered by the abun- OU I In 3f~ ); Smith I run, 1 hll In 4 In· 

~.. ti 8 b k' eked th 01ng8: McKafn 1 run , • hltB In 3 In· 
cheer about. touchdown and returned a punt- es was O. yards. as against sophomore ac, p,lIceki e slashi,ng through tackle, the 190- dant talent of the fighting Irish. illnga. Wild pIlch- McKaIn . 1_0'1 nil 

Coach Eddie Anderson shared 0 yards for another said: South Dakota s ,26 yards on half pOint. pound Gary, Ind., senior. darted A crowd of 30,000 spectators. l'I!f~t~';;ii':,~~~I . 1,. ld-54.093. 
the same feeling as his players "It sure is a iong shot from as many penalties. through tor a touchdown in each thrilled to the first quarter scor-
and expressed it like this: being like high school football of the first three periods. The ing drive of Stagg's underdog 

"I was well satisfied with tho! but the goal line is there just V ols 0, uttPick weary Spartans were willing at machine, but it soan became evi-
boys. They showed a lot but ~he same." R the finish to call him "tandem dent that the invaders 
will have to show a lot more Jim Youel, Tom Fa'rmer, Bob evenge 'Duk 13 0 Tommy" - he looked like two overmatched. 
next week. They have a lot of Bender and Stauss have all been e, to guys out there. Alternating a . smooth passing 
hard work ahead of them before working for the Jeft half post For lllinois Over I T}le statistics gave M!chigan a attack directed by Dale Halbert I 
the Wis!;onsin game." -tpat has been a big question B dl 31 0 w~c;ler edge over State In the 35th with a tricky ground game. the 

Iowa used a five-man line mark in Iowa's lineup. Each boy ra ey, . . KNOXVIu.E, Tenn., Oct. II r,~Jlewa) of their intrastate rivalry Golden Tigers drove 60 yards I 
against the Coyotes and held con~atulated the other on his (AP)'-'l'he Tenne~ Voli' ariIi than the score indicated. The I against the Irish regulars in the 
them to two first downs. Ander- play as they left the dressing CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Oct. 5 (AP) prestige. punctured in the 1940 Wolverines rolled up 19 first opening period. Dwayne Mears 
son scnt in Ulree different lines room. - Illinois opened the 19~0 foot- Ro~e Bowl Jame, was patched downs to five for State. and scored the touchdown on a 
_ ._- ball season today by defe8ting and ptirqm up sit!» t,l~t tQd&1 marched for 321 yards by rush- ter plunge from the one 

Th S N h 
Bradley Tech of PeOria. Ill •• 31 witll a sparJdln,K. tr ~9 p ylc~oQ' ina to 411 for their opponents. Emil Seifert place-kicked 

dush to th e Ii ve 
pounded it over in two 
the line. Ncbraska in 

went 48 yards on a 
then Herman Rohrig 
to Henry Rohn for 

ree ingles in int Innine: to O. before a crowd of 25,000 over "one .ot the, ~~t footpall point. 
~ veterans and boy scouts. teams in Djike histoFY." ======:====:;::=== 

L S Edg 0 C h 3 2 The Illini, held to a scoreless Forty-two thoul!llnd s/#l-.sa ur- Wisconsin Hits et ox ,e ut u S,· tie last year by the Peorians, ated tatis :'lIt aDlll1!lA as Ojach 
dominated throughout the game. Bob Neyland's tel<lm, forse.kinl Marquette On 

and the tally. 
wen t out in tront 
pass, Smith to Co-

end, gCl'od for 
the closing period. 
opened the game 
rambling down to 

15 where SmIth 
field goal. Nebraska 
next when Prochaska 

end s , blocked 
Nebraska recover-

36, but stall-

D\>WJ18 Dubuque 
la, (AP) - The 
Dubuque dropped 

game to a , pow-
college eleven f.rom 

Wis., here yesterday., 

American Leaguers 
Go. One Up lor Third 
Time, 3 Games for 2 

• although unable to score in the for the fir,st time the soUd ,o~d I Herman. xx ......... n 0 0 n 0 0 lirst hall. army game. ral,l the le,& tr.Qm Rebound, 33.19 
Dryant. xxx ....... , 0 1 0 0 ~ 0 Shortly alter the second half under the Blue D~ylli with 8 
Ru ... I. 21) ... ...... , 0 0 0 0 0 0 t ' - shi~J. f ' b NlchOI.on. II ........• I 3 I 0 0 kickoff. stocky Joe Tl,lrek. llli- ncky I).ew If. som~ IInc,)' a¥ 
[,elbor. rf ........... 4 0 I 3 0 0 nois right guard blocked Ken jugBling and 1110re pa$Sin. thlln 
OJef'80n , (O r .•• ...... .. 0 fI 3 1 0 i .J i_ 1 
Bonura. I II •.••...••.• 0 I 10 0 0 Olsen's punt. Dave Dillon J;e- VOl lans have s~n 1Il a 10011 
ToM. c ........•... , 3 0 0 6 0 0 covered on Br~dley's 12 _ yard time. ' 

CHICAGO. Oct. 5 (AP) _ On MoWck. '.. .. ........ 3 0 0 0 2 ) " 
a trio of consecutive singles after ~~~~::'':;nd~O\''~''::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ line. A flat pass, Johnny Wor- --------

R,.rlenoberier, p ... , 0 0 0 0 0 0 ban to Ralph Ettni, was good for L th D' ft ' 
two wero out in the ninth. the - - - - - - a touchdown. Oeor.e Rettinger U er e ~fJ ~ 
White Sox edged out the Cubs 3 TOTALS ........... 32 2 •• 26 10 2 ran the ball across tor tbe poillt, 8 ' Olaf 1~.fJ 

. .' 1t-HattfrJ tor PR8senu In 8th . t 
to 2, before 37,383 m Conuskey I xx- aalle" lor War. lI .. In Olh . Bradley then advanced into the ' . , . 
park tonight and for a third time xxx-Ron fQr Herro"n In Olh. Illinois territory for the only 
went one up in Chicago's 24th a-Two QUI In ninth when wlnnln, time during the dllme. but Ken 

• 1'UO tfQor et1 . -r 
cIty series. three games to two. -------- Cheeley. center. intercepted 01-

Freshman Ken Raf 'ensberger. ('l"('AOO • the 18" d line , wurra ROX A1\ R 11 1'0 A R sen s pass on -... ar"'l . 
who had succeeded Claude Pas- ---:.......---------- On a return Illinois drive CUf-
seau in the eighth inning. was Webb. 21> •••••••••••• 5 °1 10 ford Peterson nassed 28 yards to 

1'reah. (' ... . '" .•.. , 5 r 
the victim of the rally that broke Kuha.. 10 ........... 5 0 0 Dick Good. ' who ran 25 yards 

2 2 t· d hed ' Bill Di t Salt.... II . . '" .. , .. 5 0 0 f • t chd R ttlnd a - Ie an cas 10 Ii! - ""1>11111".. . . ..... .. 3 0 ! or a ou own. e ...... er 
riCh's five-hit pitching. Outfield- WrIght . rt ...... •... • 0 0 kicked the extra point. . 

M Solte d in Mik R086nthnl. t:f •....••• 4 0 0 " th t . ..... ! ed er oose rs rove e /<enn.dy. Ob ..... . .. 4 0 0 In the tour he Huni start 
Tresh with the winning run after Dlet"lch, p • •••••.••• ~ ~ ___ ~ again and Myrop P.teiter plunied 
the SOle catcher had sinaled to TOTALS ........ : .. 3 3 12 27 Ii 3 over tor the touchdown. Easter-
right and moved to second on ChlOQII'O (NL) ......... 000 000 101-2 brook placekrt:ked the point. 

NOR'l'aPIELD, Minn.. Oct. 5-
Striking throUgh the air twice. 
Luthe.r col)ele to4aY delel/,ted St. 
Olaf, 12 to 6. in a home.comi~ 
football lame. 

Luther's first touchdown march 
in the second quarter belan on 
tpe q~e!~ 3~-~lIJd line. CJlre:r 
pas~ed to JII,cP919n for Il fP'.x 
down on .the Ole 2,Q. ~d Wopdle
wi¥l latetalleA to Jacobson tor 
the t9ucQi.lq~p. Joe Kuhel's sindle. ChIc.... (A L) ....... , 00\ 000 101_3 

• )tune botted In-LeIber. Bon~ra. Ku, 
ClIIOAOO CVDS ADR,HPO A ~ 

hel, Rollen. Z. Stolen ..... . - Kuh I. 
Dou!>l. I>laye-olenson. \Va railer and Uo. 
nuta.l Wrflht And Kubel : APll 11 (1&. \Vebb 
Rnd I<:uhel. Lefl orr b ••• s-Chlcalco (NL) 
4; Chlc"lI'o lAI,) II . B •••• on balls-

T)'lll ~ol=se-'.llen COO'"'1tAA acaln 
P ..... . u S; Oletrlen 1. Slruck out- ·· ~ f • -;orr'w H dl. 
P ... ~.au . ; Oletrlor S. 1i:11I-Qlr Pu' In th~ irei. ,Qu..-t. ~ a .[.00 ~e-
.... u 9 In 7 Innfn,.; 011 R .. rr .n.b.r,~r wiss la ral to ~acob90n wllo 
:e~~ I 2-3. I:.oo\n" I>llbh.r- Rafton • .,.t., ran 3 yards to 8c:ore. ., IInck. '!I t.. 

Wanlier, 
.......... .. 40011 
Xb •• •• • • .•• 0 0 a I 

MADJSON. Wis.. oct. 5 CAP) 
-The University of Wisconsin's 
football stock, which almost hit 
bottom last year, rebounded vig
orously today as the Badgers de
teated Marquette 3S to 19. 

A crowd of 35,000 watched the 
scrappy 'Badgers, on the short 
end ot a 12 to 8 score at half
time. combine a brilliant passing 
attack with a dependable run
nini offense to score one touch
d.own In the !lrst period, three 
in the third, and another in the 
lalit quarter. Marquette coun
tered twice in the second period, 
and again in the closing minutes 
ot 'the fourth quarter. 

Geor.e Paskvan, full b a c k • 
scored twice for Wisconsin, while 
Don Miller. halfback. David 
Schreiner, end, and Hadley Hos
kins, left halfback. both sopho
lI'Iores from Lancaster, Wi .... con
tributed one each, 

Yes,Boys 

P. E. M. SuitIJ 

Single Pieces 

Or 

Outfit 

Williams 
Iowa Supply 
. Sportln~ Gootll 

A young bride wrote the 
question and answer d e -
par,t!nep,t of a daily paper 
and asked how she could 
avoid hitting her thumb 
when using a hammer. and 
the reply came back, "Take 
the hammer in both hands." 

It's a difficult task to laun
der fine embroidered linens 
for the tab1e. This r e -
quires skIn as well as spe
cial equipment. The Wife 
Savtng Station Is well 
equipped to do this tor you. 
We will welcome the op
portunity to do it for you. 

New Proceu Laundry 
& Clea.ina Co. 

111·117 8. Daba ... It. 
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PAGE SIX 

Looks like a year 
ot winners . . . so 
get in the groove 
•.. We've picked 
theD&Lasa 
winner, and you 
will too when you 
start to Dine with 
Doug and Lola. . 
Student meals at 
with the students. Dine and 
.. ance between meals in the D 
& L Spanish Room with Rosie, 
the new maestro. . • 

-1-
Music 

round . 
HARMONY 
thority for 

makes the world go 
. and SPENqER'S 
HALL is the au
spinning yours. . • 

Whether it's 
a small radio 
for your 
room, a piano 
for your 
home, records 
tor your pho
nograph, or a 
phonogr a p h 

lor your records, wind your way 
to SPENCER'S ..• 

-0-
Swamped wit h work? Of 

course ... we that go to college 
usually are ... MARY V. BURNS. 
stenographer in the Paul Helen 
Bldg. realizes that and will do 
her best to unswamp ;you. • , 
Let her do your typing for ;you 
. . . She'll turn out papers thBt 
look like the Big A from the 
title page ... and reasonably .•• 

-w-
Pastry is such a wonderful 

thing, so good and yummy. If 
you aren't impressed try a cake 
from the PASTRY PANTRY and 
you wUl be. Stop In at 111 
East Burlington and fill your 
tummy with good thIngs to eat. 

- A-
-IIT\' Now that yoU 

know about the 
LAREW PLUMB
ING AND HEAT
ING COMPANY 
you r plumbing 
troubles are over. 
Isn't it a relief to 
have someone re
liable carry your ....... 
bur d e rus? Call _;;14_ 
9681 and they will g a 
227 East Washington. 

r 

Be a bright and shining beam!! 
Put a new coat of paint on that 
little dresser you picked up to 
keep your odds and ends in. 
STILLWELL'S carries a com
plete color 5election in good, 

bard finish, lus
ter enamels and 
paints. And 

~~~~ ~ when you get 
t YOUI' paint, don't 

forget that very 
necessary little 
item of a brush. 

STILLWELL'S is handily located 
at 216 East Washlngton Street. 

-l-
It might be 

"Spring tim e 
in the Rock
ies," but it's 
clean-up time 
in your room 
at Iowa U. And where are you 
going to hide those clothes you 
are saving to send bome in that 
next laundry bag? Under the 
bed, in your closet? No! It's 
in that neat, smart looking seat 
or laundry hamper which you 
tind waiting for you at the 
GADD H A R D WAR E store. 
Prices are as low as 98 cents, 
so be at neat soul, and hide 
that stocking with the hole. 

- 0-
••• Your smooth 

line can be 
Pal' Ex ce 1-
len te il you 
pal' due r e
spect to your 
hosiery line. 
MONTGOM
ERY WARD'S 

Johnny Walker: "Hey, Mary, 
how's abou t meeting me tomor
row and taking my Sigma Chi 

, pin? Don't let anyone tell you 

have a corner on the hosiery 
market . . . anything irom two 
to six-thread hose . . . all the 
way from 39c to $1,00, including, 
ot course, your favorite Nylons 
at $1.15 and $1.35. 

But we hear talk that silk 
hose do the trick and are mighfy 
e sential at times . . . only you're 
looking for some snappy ankle 
sox . .. Look no further, milady, 
for the law of supply and de
mand holds out and WARD'S 
supply of rayon-terry ankle sox 
in plain colors is exactly what 
the doctor ordered. • • 

-1-
Now, you could go around all 

year blaming your leaky pen for 
that ink spot on your beige skirt, 

but what's the 

that this conscription business has 
anything to do with it." 

-w-
You can have your hair fixed 

sophisticated, you caD have the 
darllngest formal in town, but 
II you haven't got your make-up 
to blend with your complexion, 
you'll have to be a Raggedy ADn 
and date a Raggedy rC 
Man. Be wise and J'''' """ 
shop for your cos- ......) 
metlcs to blend with ' . Jr' 
your color j n g at - ....... 
BOERNER'S Ph a r - .. """/ 
macy. t;. . 

-A-
Lightly and politely dirt is 

swished out of everything and 
anythlng by the new modern 
equipment of NEW PROCESS 
laundry. Your white shirts will 
come back to you looking as 
white as a lily and the outlined 
colors of your colored things will 
stand out like a sore thumb. 
Never wonder where to send your 
laundry while you'te in Iowa 

The I - Blanket Hop 
will see you looking 
like a million in some 
of TOWNER'S dressy

shoe stock. We were amazed at 
the newness of a shoe we were 
shown this week, that has a 
"window" iront of plastic. Don't 
be satisfied with seeing it on the 
display rack because when you 
get it on your foot it will look 
even better. We know-we have 
tried it. Carved wooden heels 
are another new novelty in the 
way of shoes and TOWNER'S 
have them at a price you can 
pay. And those plastic heel did
dies, too, will add to anyone's 
shoe situation. Lamour the mer
rier. 

••• 
Start your entrance to Iowa 

City oU with a good impression. 
The DAVIS CONOCO STATION 
is waiting at the corner of Bur
lington and Clinton~ 
streets on Highway 
6 to welcome you 
with that famous ~ 
Con 0 c 0 personal 
courteous service. You'll find 
them a friend in time ot need. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

A runner in your new hose? 
The mending service at 20c per 
stocking found at the H & H 
HOSIERY STORE 
will change your un
happy hose situation 
into a happy one over 
night. The H & H 
HOSIERY STORE is 
the student headquar
ters for colorful socks 
and lovely, durable 
hose. Two doors south 
of Strub's. 

••• 
Should you be tiring of wear

ing sweaters and skirts to classes, 
then why don't you drop into 
GREEN'S and look, try 
and buy one ot their sporty 
woolens. They also have 
the be s t selection ot 
dress-up dresses in town. 
If you should be wanting 
to make a big impression 
on "him" at the I-Blanket 
Hop weal' a dressy vel
veteen or silk that will 
make him stop and look. Don't 
be green and come into GREEN'S 
where they have the clothes you 
want. GREEN'S tor dresses!! 

WILLARD'S again lead the 
fieid by introducing to Iowa City 
coeds one 1)[ the newest things 
that's hit the dress industry for 
ten years. It was introduced 
10 California last year and the 
wave of enthusiasm has swept 
east, taking the dress indliStry 
by storm. The trade name is 
Matletex and although t hat 
might be an entirely unlamiliar 
word to you now, in a few 
months every girl will know it 
as well as she knows her own 
name. The makers ot Matletex 
take their materials and pucker 
them up with elasticized thread. 
Naturally the fit is perfect because 
the material can then stretch to 
fit any figger. It's the same pol
icy that was used on your bath
ing suit last summer. MaUetex 
is smartly turned out in flannel 
and gay woolen plaid in c:ombi
nations of red, brown, green, blue, 
gray and black with the magic 
adjustability of MaUetex giving 
the perfect tit. Formals of jer
sey, velvet and any other mate
rial you want for that new for
mal you can have in a Matletex 
style. Be smart and Matletex 
your wardrobe. You can take 
our word for it that it is to be 
the th log of the sea son. 
WILLARD'S - under fourteen 
dollars. 

- 1-
Be smart Freshies, and first 

learn your "p's" and "Q's" of 

W where to get your hair 
fixed for those first ex

J citing college dances. As 
smart as the ladies in 

Vogue you'll be, if you drop in 
at the VOGUE B E AUT Y 
SHOPPE, or Dia~ 7552 for an 
appointment. 

-0-
That Rosemary Chase, Kappa, 

Mart O'Connor, Beta romance, 
looked good last spring and sum
mer, but they're just a little bit, 
not very much, mind you, but 
just a little bit distant this fall. .. 

-w-
You'vc seen 

those wooly"'~~~ 
bedroom 
slippers but 
have you seeD the new idea-
rabbit hair mules? TOWNER'S 
have them in every color to 
match your housecoat. Be sure 
to look at them this week some
time because we have been 
warned that this shipment might 
be the last. Shoe department 
ot TOWNER'S--$1.29 to $2.95. 

-A-

One of the JIlsot 
lmportant m 0 -
ments in a girl's 
lile Is the time 
lhe buys a new 
(ormal and as a 
rule it to k es 
(lours. The Caln
pus Consultant 
can tell you how 
to do It in about 
tive minutes and 
we aren't jus t 
dreamin'. All we 
ask you to do is 
to take a good 
look at STRUB'S 
north window. 

That's all there is to it. Their 
display of formals and evenlng 
coats is the best Iowa City bas 
seen in many a day. Everythlng 
in the window is featured in the 
latest Mademoiselle and that's 
the best way to assure yourself 
of the best buy, the best in style 
in America. When you've picked 
your formal, then look especially 
at the white fitted evening coat 
distinguished from the run of 
the mill by the United States 
Emblem on the sleeve. It's 
Simpllcity bersell and glamour 
personified. Shop on STRUB'S 
fashion floor and get the latest 
that the world has to oUer you. 

-1-
So we happened on S t eve 

Swisher and Bob Leighton, Betas, 
loaded down with popcorn, pret
zels, and cheese crackers looking 
like mad for a party • • • and 
on Friday night. • • 

-0-' 
• Heaven deliver a ~an 

JJ ~ 
from a woman who qas 
to relax ner metatarsals 
momentarIly in the 
middle of his favorIte 
piece. SUI's dan c ... 

ing calendar blows into :full speed 
ahead when the I-l31anket Hop 
begins next Friday night, .0 do 
be properly shod, and dance ex
uberantly until 21 with nary a 
complaint. Drop into DOMBY'S, 
and have them show you some 
of their dressier pumps. You 
can pick up anything from a nov
elty shoe of the season to a regu
lated style that's been running 
first in the race tor favorites ':for 
years. Wedge soles, truck heels, 
and everything that milady's 
read about in Mademoiselle and 
Vogue and has dreamed a);)out 
having in the shoe rack dn her 
closed door. We can guarantee 
you'll find exactly what you want 
no matter how you're classi£led 
in the glamour school - sporty 
01' otherwise. . . 

-w-
Everyone's spouting 

football chatter ' again 
and that good old 
Iowa spirit, of whl~h 
there's nothln' else 
like, has us all talk
ing of Enich familiar
ly as "Mike." After 
the game - or any 
tUne -- you Bnd your 

want to get in a huddle 
at the HUDDLE. You'll enjoy 
the food as much as any 60-yard 
dash you ' ever saw! - -_. 

-A-

SUNDAY, OCTOBElR 6, 1941l .. 
Hawkeyes- OPPOSite Enich on the Iowa _ 

in later games, and George G\lhlt, 
sophomore who is recovering fl'OIII 

(Continued From Page 1) a minor leg injury. 

Johnson before the Hawkeyes In the only casualties of lilt 
were forced into exchange ot day, Bill Parker, sophomore end, 
kicks. Then, starting from his and the veteran Ken Pettit BUf, 

fered damaged shoulders. The 
own 28, GlIleard had the Coy\>tes full extent ot the injuries was not 
with their backs to the wall 
again. Taking • pass that Youel known last night. 
fired from the Iowa 27, Gilleard Llneupa 
rambled to midfield before South Iowa POL So. Oail", 
Dakota tacklers draned him Parker ....... .. ..... LE.. ........ .. Solber. 
down. Four :plays later Gilleard Byrd .................. LT ... . ..... Petrantk 
and Johnson had pounded to the Hawkins ............ LG ................ Pnlak 
Coyote 28, from where Youel Frye .......... ............ C .. Heckenllyeb 
passed to Steve MIzen, sophomore Anderson ... ..... .. CG ... ......... Carlson 
end, on the 8-yard marker, where Urban .. ..... ......... R'r.. ............ .. BoIICI 
the pliss was ruled complete be- Mizen ....... .. ..... .. RE .......... .. Johnsan 
cause of interference. Gilleard Brecunier .......... QB.. .......... Kessler 
smashed over in two plays, scor- Youel ......... ... LHB ............ Wall~ 
ing on a one-yard plunge throUih Gilleard ..... ..... RHB .. ............ Forllf1 
the line, but missed the try for Johnson ........... . FB. ............ ... ~urhs 
'extra point. Iowa ...................... 6 7 7 28--1& 

Iowa threatened again before South Dakota .. .... 0 0 0 ~ 0 
the quarter ended ,but the drive Iowa scoring: Touchdowns, GU. 
stalled when Wallace intercepted leard, Farmer (sub tor Youel), 
Youel's pass on the three and Gallagher, (sub for Gilleard), Vol· 
then punted out to midfield. lenweider (sub for Johnson). 

New Backfield Sceres Stauss (sub for Youel) 2; Eddy 
With Bus Mertes and Torn (sub for Gilleard). Points after 

Farml!r, of an entirely new back- touchdown - Farmer 2 (drop. 
field, driving for three straight kicks); Gallagher (placekick); 
flrst downs, thl! Hawks got away Bender, (sub for Farmer), (place. 
on another pay-off march early kick). 
in the next qUarter. Farmer cli- Referee, W. W. Hartzell, Simp. 
maxed the drive with a furious I'son; umpi.re, Fred Winter, Grin· 
23-yard sprint around right end nell; field judge, Jesse Day, Grin· 
for a touchdown, drop-kicking for nell; head linesman, Pete Welsh, 
the extra point to give Iowa a Drake. 
13-0 lead. Sube&liu'lolIS 

A bIg advantage ill a punt ex- For Iowa: Ends-Burkett for 
change set up Iowa's third touch- Mizen; Maher for Burkett; MOCft 
down shortly after the second halt for Maher; Pettit for Parker; 
opened, with Farmer's 17-yard re- Thomae for Parker; Mentzel for 
turn ·to the South Dakota 23 as Pettit. Tackles-Hesliing for Bytd; 
t~e starting thrust. Farmer and Enlch for Urban; Otto for Enlch. 
M~rtes rolled down to the 12 in Guards - Snider for Hawkins: 
two plays and Hank Vollenweider Curran for Snider; Stme for Cur· 
carried the ball over from that ran; Tollefson for Anderson; 
point, on a wide sweep past his Luebcke for Tollefson; Penaluna 
own left end. A penalty cost for Luebcke. Center-Hand for 
Iowa ' the extra point, although Frye; Andruska for Hand; Lau· 
Farmer's first attempt was good. terbach for Andruska. Quarter 
The second try, with the penalty back-Ankeny for Brecunler; I 
distance added, fell short. Couppee for Brecunier; Paul for 

The Iowa first team entered the Couppee; Miller for Paul. Left· 
iame again alter that score and hallback - Farmer for Youel; 
began an onslaugM almost at Stauss for Youel; Bender for 
once, wit~ ,Gallagher, stauss and ttarmer. Fullback-Vollenweider 
Murphy plowing .' to the Coyote for Johnson; Murphy for Johnson; 
14 as the period ended. Smith for Vollenweider. Right-

. BIU S~1II8 Scores halfback-Mertes for Gilleatd; 
Bill Stauss began the last quar- Wilkerson for Gilleard; qallagher 

ter I;04t with a 14 yard jaunt for Gilleard; Eddy for Gallagher. 
over the goal line, Galagher For South Dakota: Guards
adding the extra point. Less than . Tollefson for Carlson; Iverson 10r 
two mihutes later stauss had Johnson. Tackles-Anderson for ' 
scored · again, this time on the Bond. Quterback-King for KeIS' 
longest run of ·the day, a 48-yard ler. Right halfback-Carmody for 
return of a punt. His kick for ' Forney. 
extra point was wide, but .he re- --------
deemed' himsell shortly atterward 
with". still another dazzling punt 
return;, this tlme from the Coy
otes..36 to the 18. 

aig Al Couppee, Iowa's highly
rated quarterbl4ck, ' took up the 
lIcoring burden on this occaslo~. 
to plow over from the four after 
three line drives had brought the 
ball into scoring position. Farmer 
made good on his drop-kick to 
raise the Hawkeye total to 39. 

SHADES OF pm 
Panthers Overcome 

Tigers, 19-13 

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 5 (AP)
Pitt flashed its once-tamed POW' 
er attack today to overcome Mis· 
souri and the Tigers' pass-flini· 
ing Paul Christman 19-13 before 
26,000 fans. The Panthers took 
the lead at the outset and never 
re linq u ish ed It. 

COM)CII Nips Ripon 
MOUNT VERNON, Ia. (AP)

Cornell college outlasted Ripon, 

With still another eleven on the 
field, Iowa counted its last touch
down, AI , Eddy racing the last 16 
yards behind four blockers for 
the score. Bob Bender, fourth of 
the left halfbilcks to see service, 
kicked the last extra point. After 
. that came stili another squadron 
.of Iowa substitutes to bring to 46 

1940 tactics by SUI swains tl1e num~r oI' Hawkeyes used in 
seem to ' be bigger and betler the .game. 

6 to 0, yes terday 1 n a Midwest 
Conference football curtain rais
er for the Iowans. Gene Torn· 
quist, lIiS-pound aU-conference • 
back last year, scored the lone r 
touchdown in the second I>£',i· 
od and the Purple was kept busy 
the rest Of the game stsndilll 
off the Ripon offense. 

than ever ... what with 1- . ",.een, 'Walker OD Sldeltnes 
Books the popular gift with Of the squad, only three mem-

- use when LE 
VORA'S 
CLEANERS will 
pick up, crystal 
clean, and deliv
er it In a jiffy 
at sma 11 coat to 

" City. If you're gonna' do 
~tf\ it, do it right. Call the 
~NEW PROCESS LAUN

DRY and let them do 
your things the way they 
should be done - as clean 
as the Dutch and as pure 
as falling snow and as rea
sonble as you can find. 

which to win the hearts of a b~r.s. failed to ' see service. One, 
few lucky damsels ..• Seems sort Bill Green, was fit for service, but 
of a big investment for a Pllrtner a mjnor leg aihnent is being rest
at the games . . . but then . . . ed as much as possible. so the 

Make your first University easy come, easy go . . . would speedY fullback will be in top JaYII WID, U-O 
party a real premier. • . You'll hate to mention any names but 'shape for the coming Dad's Day OMAHA, Neb. (AP)-A revi· 
do well to remember that for probably could be talked Into It. 'game with Wisconsin. The other t<:lized Creighton university foot· 

only 5Oc, you can get ''idle IOWllhs wete. Big Jim Walker, ball team conqu<\-ed Colorado .. you. Dial 4153, 
or drop it o(f on 

your way to class at 23 East 
Washington. 

- 0-
Spedal bulletin from the 

cleaners' press! MOD ERN 
CLEANERS is the place in Iowa 

Ii NEW PROCESS. 
-1-

A couple of freshmen just looking ~or somethIng to do ... Please pick 
up two compllmentary tickets to the ENGLERT THEATRE . . . Now 
showing: KNUTE ROCKNE with Pat O'Brien and Gale Page . . • 

Last year the iron men set Iowa You've already been sold on 
City on their ears. This year's the popularity of your patriotiC 
sensation is the Campus Supply jewelry but we have something 
store. The students are recognlz- to tell you that will satisfy your 
ing the good deal they most desired wishes. TowNER'S 
are getting from CAM-~~:;' have something to set off your 

f') a shampoo and wave • • • 'the taclde who will probably work Mines 43 to 0 here last night. 
that will assure it. ' An early pin exchan,ed from " ...... ' -.-.----~-------------------

I,f Dial 5665, THE the hands of Phil Norris, Theta . FOOTBALL RESULTS 
J E F FER SON XI to the hands ot Eileen Biddison, " 

'- BEAUTY SHOP, for Alpha XI pled,e sometime this BJO I'EX We.t point ~O: William. Ie 
appointment. week end. . Iowa 18: South Dllkot" 0 Vlrglnhl 19: YOlo 14 

..,....... NorUnrcetern to : Syracule 0 Coaat OUM.rc1 17: Worche.ter Tech' 

City where you can 
have a real odorless 
cleaning job done on 
that new tweed suit. 
For a sideline, their 
service is also shrink-

..... c<o" .... proof and fade-proof. 
/ One day dellvery. 

Call 5915 for pick-up 
service. 
-W-

It seems that the same Siima 
Nu pin that recently rested on 
Julie Weaver, Pi Phi, is back on 
the vest of one Tom Louden . . • 
but then, that's the way thin&B 
go . . . here today and ione 
tomorrow ..• 

-,A-
) It's a uDivenal 

12 1':'-'" fact that everyone 

~ 
r..'~ likes to be flattered. 

~ 
And that ls just ex

. . actly why ANDER
n ~ 6 . SON'S STUDIO is in 
\. -l~ no; business at 118% 

if,. E a s t Washington. 
- Just tuck that idea 

away in the back ot your mind, 
but be sure to bring it out aieJA 
when the time comes for the 
Hawkeye pictures. You'll Dever 
regret it. 

You came to college, some 
knowledge to get ... but It looks 
like a long way to and through 
college without a car .•. MANN 
USED CAR MARKET has some 
honeys . . • and within your 
price range. . • Stop in today at 
217 S. Clinton and note the bar
gains therein. • • 

-0-
VARSITY BALL ROOM

Swing-happy students can work 
oU their energy from now on 

in the VARSITY BALL 
ROOM because it's formally 
opened lor the season. And 
when we say opened, we 
mean opened in all of the 
glory of the word. A 
schedule ot super orches
tras have been booked to 

amuse and a.maze you, so grab 
a date, and don't hesitate. It's 
the VARSITY BALL ROOM for 
the smart youn, man who kiiows 
where his women like to iO. 
VARSITY BALL ROOM, u p -
talrs. 

PUS SUPPLY and are entire collection ot skirts like 
responding en masse to \. nothin, has ever before. They 
this store which has • / have a new 
set out to serve the shipment 0 f 
students and not themselves. blouses t hat 

The owners wish to thank the have revolu-
enttre student body for thetr out- tionized the 
of-the-ordinary cooperation with blouse situa-
the store. Long before they were tion. The y 

are perfectly 
ready to serve all of us they tailored Joan 

••• 
Late'! Cheer-up! Our new Beau

tiator saves just oodies of time on 
your manicure. Drop in the next 
time you need your nails done ... 
and in nothing flat we'll make 
them trim as tomorrow. BLACK
STONE BEAUTY SHOP. Dial 
5825 for an apPointment. 

-1-
"Maybe I look like a conscrip

tion evader," says Don King, "and 
that's why they're constantly ask
ing me il I've tied the marital 
knot." . . . "Not me though, I 
know that it hasn't mattered since 
Sept. 16th." 

-0-

opened their doors. but S. U. I. Kenley Blouses with long full 
students overlooked these deti- sleeves and on the pocket over 
eiencies and came through whole- your heart is the patriotic em
heartedly with their patronage. blem of the good old U. S. A.-

Do your trading at "your" book the eagle and flags _ all in And then there are the Joes who 
store, the store that's in business natural colors. You're bound to ALWAYS remember YOUI' birth

day and ALWAYS tell you you're 
to help you, not only to make a want one, 'cause no matter what looking pretty sharp 
proilt themselves. The Campus you've got in the way of blouses, when you're dressed It 
Supply Store will serve you amply this will add dash and novelty. up and the.n forget 
and sell you your needs at rea- To complete your blouse, jour- that a gal's ankles are 
sonably small prices. Join the ney over to the jewelry bar and just a couple of frozen 
Club Membership now and enjoy buy the same emblem to pin at assets when he "walks" 
all the benetits the other hun- the neck or in your hair. And her home from the 'dreds of S. U! I. students are don't forget that you can wear the 

W party. If you REALLY want to 
-- -- capitalizing on. pin not only on your patriotic impress her, fella, take her home 

All work and no play makes • • • blouse but also on the lapel of tn a YELLOW CAB. It means a 
Jack a dull boy, so forget your "You Can't Beat Fun" has been YOUI' jackets and over your heart lot, and the cost?-inlinltesma\! 
ltudies for a day to play at the an Iowa slogan since B.P. (before on any dress or tailored blouse. Dial 3131. 
DUCK PIN BOWLING ALLEY prohibtiion) ... and it looks like Blouse department and jewelry --w--

• • • on North Dubuque. - You'll find fun person i- department-TOWNER'S. Last year's crop will enjoy the 
Don't be a snitcher and cut that bowling one ot the best exer- fied tor the • • • fact that yesterday, Bette Keeney 

picture from your roommate's elses for those stiff muscles and movie really did take the trip down 
h '11 eed it What no radio? How can you mag, cause s e soon n so much fun that before long up Wed n e the aisle ... and not with Foot-

for her own art, advertlsifl4 or you'll make the alley your f08- day at the be the smooth one with a hole ball Ed McLain. •• The Marys, 
speech class. ~ ter home! Call 9B27 lor re.erva- S T RAN D in your dashboard ... We fiUer McHugh and Fowler, Del t a 
The ear 1 y~-- tions. THEATRE. . . a car without a radio is like a Gammas were guests at the 
bird gets the --A-- Rosalind Rus- man without a country . .. so take weddlng . . . IN Chica,o. • • 
worm, so get sell and Brian Aherne together 

your mag s with those clippinIB Bet. are being placed on whom In a fast laught producer, "Hired your cue, and take a look at those --A--
at the MAGAZINE EXCHANG~ Homer H. Hlldenblddle, Sig Ep, Wife," will give SUI stUdents en- slick car radios at FIRESTONE Have you tried the new D-X 
]02 S. Gi/bert. Exchange or buy, will grace with the bill pin this tertalnment what Is ... one you'll ... make sure you won't miss a Ethyl? You don't Janow what the 
and you'll give a cry and a IiIh year ... But then, this hu hap- all chalk down as a movie you single Big Ten touchdown ... peak of performance of your car 
when you find those ads you want. pened 10 often before ... (shades wouldn't dare to miu ... The FIRESTONE Air Chief table ra- is till you've tried It. LINN 
Open day and night so come be- of Pix Miller and his Mrs. Petti- coming attractiolll are as inviting dlos are selling now as low a8 STREET D-X SERVICE STA
tore you have a fi&ht. bone). as a class that .doeln't meet. $9.915. • • TION. comer of Colle,e and Linn. 

--1-- Mlohl"Dn ~I: Mlohl"an tltat. 14 Ho.ton U. iii ; Up."I .. 6 
Illinois 31; Bp'ild,ley Tech 0 R,P.1. Ut : Hamilton 13 Footballa are In the atr. It's 

Autumn, the leaves are turning 
color, the weather is cooler ' 
warmer clothes are D~ed -

• . ' needs a prescrip-
. tion f11\ed or 80me 

Texas 13; ]ndl&na. 8 Pennwylvanill. 61; AilLryland 0 
WI8Conatn U; .MarqueUe 19 RUl,ora U: 8prlnrtleld 0 
Minnesota Uj Nebra.llk& 7 ~hlppen8bur.. (Pa.) Tetloh,n lSi 
Ohio Stale 17 : 'PlIr,,"ufj It KUl~town "rellchera 0 

BIG SIX eowdoln 11; We.leyo" T 
Pitt 19; MI180uri 18 W & M H; Newport New. ApP(fl ' 

, low. State 7 ~ Kiln,aft 0 llee School 0 
Okla.homa 29 : O~laho"'k 10. oft M IT TullS 38: ~llddl'bury 6 

8TATlii Union' J3: Hobart n 

•

. ' , sOl'lletimes one 

medicine to help 
, . keep fit _ you are Cornell 6: Ripon 0 

. Coe I ~: lIelolt 0 
Navy H ; Clnclnna.tI 0 
Lafayette II; New York U. 7 
Coltltnbla 10: Ifalne 0 (~I . invited ' to DRUG·' We.tern Teaoh.r. 16 ; 

SHOP - most everything in IcYOn 0 
Drugs and Medicines _ EDWARD Upper Iowa 13: P~nn 0 

MIIJ"'I'i!IT 
S. ROSE Pharmacist at 3 S. Du- Ohio W.oleyan 94: Miutli 
buque. Ohio U. 7: Butler 7 

(Ohio, T 

-~ 
It looks like Dick Feddersen, 

Sigma Chi has really taken Eliza
beth Charleto'n, Pi Phi pled&e in 
hand. . . We saw him down at 
reserve library teachilll her how 
to use the Readen' Guide. . . 

-W-
As Madem.iselle is the . co-ed's 

Bible, so BREMER'S Is the young 
man's authority on the IBtest 
fashions. . . Bnd malculiJte fah-
Ions. You can't . . 
miss on the new 
knee lenith cam
pus coats In natu
ral, oyster or light 
ar8Ys. They are an 
essential portion 
of the collegf 
man's wardrobe .• . 
For lIure, it restste ra n. 

-A-
Be free u "I. Flivver in the 

Breeze" when you take your best 
gal out tor a rid e in 

~r ~':wzy U:'~::1fl' in the .. lety line tor • 
sure, if ;you iI1IU1't • t 
the WILKINSON tr 

AGENCY. i .. • 

AlbrlKbt If ; Muhlenberg :J 
C..... 26: I",h.lsh 6 
DImaio 20: Dro •• 1 lD 
New River '; Flllrmont Slate " 
Marlhall lij; Dayton n 
Kenyon 16: Otterb@in t; 
Notr. Dame n; Collele of Pacltlo , 
Wtttenber. 14; Bowlin, Green 0 
Oberlin 2:0: Rochelter 11 
Kent Stale J9: Hiram 8 
Murek&. lUI; .McKendree 0 
MacAJe.ter 7 j St. John', 1 
Luther II: 81. Olat I 
Winona (Minn.) T4!!!acher. U; Be

midJI (M,lon.) Teaehen /1 
lIar)'vllle (Mo.) Teachera ., i W •• b .. 

Ineton Unlvet.1t)' • 
Wlchlt" Unlvorolty 33; 81. Son.· 

dlt. 0 
~uthern 1lUnol. TeMuherii U ; C&U8 

Ol .... rd .. u (Mo., Tea.he.. II 
Wabuh III; Vr.nklln 0 
OeorA'otown Collel'e 0; Mau.,htHlter 0 
W~yno U; We.t. rn (Mich.) Stato 

Teachera 8 
SA8T 

Toledo U; ~a,l. IUkln. II 
Cornln If: Colroto e 
I'ordham 10; We.t VI"lnl. 7 
Connectiout tllot. 11: 101 .... 8t .. to 0 
Prlncoion T: Vond.rbllt I 
Brown 20: Rhode 1.1 .. "d 11 
Horwleh 7; Arnold 0 
lhrvard 11; Amho .. t 0 
Hlmpdlh'8)rdney 1; D.lo"o .. 0 
l" .. nttlln " M .... h.1I III Dartmollth IJ 
No.. Hamll.lil"o If: Bfol •• e 
Amflrlaan Int.erna.Uonal U; North· 

eutern 0 
Randolph M.con T: aulltord 0 
V.M.I. 11: )'Io.berr, 0 
ca.t StroUdlbur. (1' •• ) II; .Hav." 

T .. che" 7 
1I".rthmoro it: Wallllerton , 

Penn 8tate 9: :Buekn&1I 0 , 
Colby H; City Coli CliO (/'IYl e 
Cla.rklon %1; Hartwick 0 
Oetlyaburah 8; Wooster 0 
Norwich '1: Arnola 0 
ltcnoclaer 21: }latflillon LI 
Trinity a i vermont l,I 

Waynelbufl 3a: .Potomau State 0 
8U8qUehll.llntt. IU: AITlerlc.n U. 11 
Haverrord 33: Alle.henr 0 
Ueneva 19; Orove City 0 I 
Bothany (w. Va., H I Wa.hIDfIo. 

,Ii nd Jetfenon 0 
~lIpp6ry Rook (rk. ) Te.oh.... II: 

Welttmlntller 0 
Juniata 18; Thiel 0 
Clarion (Pa.) ToaCh." 4i : 10.111 .... I 

SOUTH 
Wilke Forellt 18: Fura.1I\ 0 
North C.rollna 21; Davl""n I 
Kontueky n I Waob. " lA, II 
Clem,on It i North C .. roll~ .. StaU r 
Ueor.lu. ~reo" .,.; Howard 0 
Oeor,la sa ; 80uth Carolln •• 
S ... t lIlln,nalt Stille Teaoh.,. 11; 

Zilch 8chool rur Deautl .. 1 
AlkbamM. 20: :Mercer 0 
AubUrn ~O; Tulln. 11 
MI .. I •• lppl n; Suuthw •• torn (Ten •. 1 I 
IIli0n T: APIt".ehh,n 0 
W •• t.rn (Ky.) Tnebe .. U; p,,,,,,. 

terlan 7 4 

Southern 'M.thodl •• to; Korth T .... I 
Tex .. o 10. ol .. 41 1 Tul." Unlvwllt, I 
Ten. Cllrl.ttan 10, Arll.n .... .. " ....... Colo""lo Cull... IT I JoIew M._ 

Norm .. 1 7 
Color.ao 7 I Kan... Itot. • 
We.' Tou. Btat. U I w .. t,rn lla&I JI 
Ro,ll 0 I Ilorlh.. (Noll.) Oon .... 
Utah 12; Brllhom Youn~ I 
Color&do tlloto 0: WromlDI " 
Rlok. It: Carroll 0 
Oneon 81 ... 0 I 'ollth"n C~'II.r.to I 
Wo.blnelon III Idaho 0 
Call1ornia '1 It. lIory', • 
Wllllln.lon Itoto III )lonta." • 
.to .. tord 11; Oro,oD I 

s -
1 

3 

6 

1 



lElR 6,~ 
---....:::::::: 
~e Iowa ~ 
-fOrge Gable 
covering !ron; 

allies of \be 
phomore eb4, 
In Pettit !lit. 
lulders. 'l'ht 
luries Was itot 

So. Dakat. 
....... Solberl 
-..... iPetralltk 
............. PnJak 
Heckenlivet, 

......... Carlton 

............. Bond 
Johnson 

......... KeSSler 

......... Wallace 

........... F'Ol'lley 

............. BIII'ils 
7 724 
o 0 0- 0 

chdowos. OU. 
for Youel) 

Hlleard). Vol: 
If J ohruon). 
uel) 2; Eddy 
Points alter 

· 2 (drop.. 
(placekick) . 

mer). (Place: 
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Now Is the Time to Rent Apartments and Rooms; {Jse An Iowan Want Ad 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

JOc .per line per day 
3 days-

7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-

ROOMS FOR RENT USED CARS I WANTED ROOMMATE I WANTED-LAUNDRY 
SINGLE AND double rooms for 1935 BUICK 2 door sedan. Excel- ROOMMATE WANTED for student WANTED-Laundry. Shirts 10 

students. Automatic heat. Dial lent conclition. Edgar King. Ext. I boy. 112 E. Bloomington. Dial cents and delivery. Dial 2194. 
2521. 567. 7241. . ' . 

ONE HALF OR double room. Men. SPECI.AL NOTICE I STUDENT BOY wants roommate. MENS LAUNDRY. very reason-
able. Dial 4632. 

Steam heat. Shower. Garage. CANCER AND TUMORS. Write ~7 N. Van Buren. Dial 2562. . 
14 N. Johnson. _ for free literature. Dr. Boyd Wil- WANTED-EMPLOYMENT I W ANTED-Student's laundry. The 
DOUBLE ROOM for graduate llams, Hudson, Wisconsin. New Way Home Laundry. Dial 

student girls. Dial 6826. KEY WORK of all kinds. Dial 5797 . 
LOST AND FOUND 5525. Novotny·s. 214 S. Clinton. ------------

FOR RENT-Rooms for men. Close 
to campus. Dial 5480. LOST-Silver brooch. Bird de

sign. Friday. Dial 3584 . 
PERSONAL 

THEATER TICKETS are waiting 

WANTED-LaundrY. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

STUDENTS LAUNDRY. Lingerle 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
W.\NTlIlD STUDEWr LAUNDRY, 
~ lOc. Free tte11very. 3111 N 

GUbert. Dial 2248 

MALE HELP WANTRD 
OPPORTUNITIES tor young men 

and boys. Make money in your 
spare time. See Circulatiun Mana
ger J ames Nelson at D~ily Iowan. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. HEATING, A I Ii 

Conditionin,. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbln,. 

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

FOR RENT - 1 double student 
room. 315 Melrose ave. Dial 9487. FOR SALE 
ROOM FOR graduate student. TREES. SHRUBS, ROSES. Per-

Comfortable. Close in. Dial 6875. ennials. Dial 2683. Larsen Plant 

PLEASANT ROOM for couple, 
light housekeeping, private bath. 

garage, close in. 331 N. Gilbert. 

Service. 

for you two who were pictured 
in the Sunday campus Consult
ants' page. They're good only for 
this week. 

a specialty. Shirts. 10 cents. 
Call for and delivery servi ceo Dial 
5529. 

HEATING. RUOFU~G. SPOUT
ing. ~e cleaning 1Ul~ reo 
pairing 01 all kinds. Schut)perl 

LAUNDRY don e reasonably. and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

ClIncellations must be called in 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED 

WOULD LIKE to purchase a few 
Iowa City newspapers published 

in spring 1856. Address Mrs. C. 
O'Neil, 1113 Marengo. New Or
leans, La. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Wouldn't you LOVE a new pom-
padour hair-do-preceded by a 

soft water shampoo and vigor
ous brushing? Permanents $3.95 
to $10.00. Dial 4550. Brunton's 
for Beauty-next to Englert The
ater. 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Shampoo - Finger Wave 

60c 

DIAL 2564 
24 * S. Clinton 

ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
The Proven Slenderizer 

Again Brunton's Bring You 
The Last Word in Beauty 

Treatment 
JIISt think! Without strenuous I 
dieting. without heat or sweat
ing, you can be 

Reduced Where You Want 
To Reduce 

This method is used at one of 
America's foremost Spas, Arrow
head Springs. Calif. Reduces and 
smooths over bulges. contours 
your body. whHe you recline in 
comfort during the entire treat
ment. 

DIAL 4550 

Brunton's Beauty Shop 
Next to Englert Theatre 

FOR RENT-Large single room at 
225 Richards St. Dial 2267. 

AUTOMATIC RECORD CHANG
er in portable carrying case. 

Attaches to any radio. $15. Call 
4157 Walsh. 

SPECIAL-Laundry bags. Hock-
APPROVED ROOM. attached bath. Eye Loan. Ill 'll E. Wash. Dial 

Private entrance. near campus. 4535. 
Inquire New Burkley Apts. No. H. 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM. 
water. automatic heat. 

5439. 

FOR SALE-Underwood upright 
Hot typewriter. Good condition. Dial 

Dial 4326. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

APARTMENT FOR RENT-Dial 
9681. 

TO SUBLET- Three room apart
ment. $40.00. Woodlawn. Dial 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric 1,000 
hour lamps - were 15c for 15 
watt and 25 watt sizes-now only 
LOco 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 9524 after 7 p.m. 

NEW 2 ROOM APT. Automatic ~~~=~~~~~~=~~ 
heat. Refrigeration. Dial 6455. 

217 S. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT-Desirable modern 
first floor apt. 21 N. Dodge. 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
apt. $22.50. Utilities paid. 522 

E. College. 

FUR NI SHE D KITCHENETTE I 
apt. Sleeping porch. Utilities 

furnished. Dial 5444. 

CARS FOR RENT 

INSURED 
Drive It Yourself Cars 
Good Cars-Low Rates 

K & M MOTOR SALES 
131 S. Clinton 

Dial 4322 

And Then - - - -

SEE THESE 
FOR SALE-New bungalow, 

Longfellow district. Automatic 
heat. Heated garage. $500 
down, balance like rent. 

2 DUPLEX'S FOR SALE -
Both have choice locations and 
in excellent condition. These 
warrant investigation. They 
are ideal properties for invest
ment purposes. 

LOTS-$250 AND UP 

WILKINSON 
AGENCY 

DIAL 5134 
J effersOD Hotel Building 

There was Mrs. Kubichek who found so many 
washings she didn't know what to do! 

WANTED - Students' laundry. 
Reasonable. Pick up and deliv

ery. Dial 7175. 

Two Weeks of This Want Ad Brought 
Students Enough to Fill Her Time 

If You Want - - -
Student Laundries 

Use The Want Ad.s - --

DIAL 4191 

American Industry Boosted By 
Eight Billion of War Orders 

itol is particularly anxious to have 
all householders who wish to rent 
rooms for the weekend of Oct. 
12, list their rooms immediately. 
Thts is necessary in order that the 
lists may be available to Dads and 
guests here for the Wisconsin
Iowa football game when they ar
rive. 

By FRANK M:acl\ULLEN . side the farming industry, had 
NEW YORK, Oct. 5 (AP)- crossed the 36,000,000 mark. 

HOUSING SERVICE Spun forward to record high "Business Week," analyzing the 
ground in many sectors by the figures. said the growth was 400,-
momentum of over $8,000,000.000 000 during the month. and added: R~ist Soeleiy 

"At the rate industry is moving, First n!eeting of the year of 
of war orders, American industry employment seems sure to top the the Humanist society will be held 
entered its final quarter stretch 1937 hlgh before the end of the I Monday, Oct. 14; at 8 p. rn. in 
this week with growing portents yearY the board room of Iowa Union. 
that the legendary levels of the The 1937 peak was about the Prof. E. P. Kuhl of the English 

average of the boom year 1929. department will be guest speak-
go~den twel1ties may soon be giv- Meanwhile plants turning out er. 
ing way to new top marks. steel, machine tools, ships and air- JUAN LOPEZ-MORILLAS 

A stream of investment money craft, whirling at a record pace, 
sluiced in through the new issues began to make their demands felt I 

in other sections of industry. TeDnis Courts 
market to fertilize thc already The A oCiation of American Fieldhouse tennis court reser-
lush industrial scene, as offerings Railroads, looking to the future. vations may now be made daily' 
and registrations of new securi- recommended that the country's except Saturday and Sunday be
lies in Washington , promised to carriers plan to buy 100.000 freight tween the hours of 4 to 6 p.m. 
make October the best month for cars in the coming 12 months. by calling Ext. 491. the office of 

Equally significant appeared the the physical education department. 
new issues since the \Var started. announcement of General Elec- D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

The month's total seemed likely tric Co .• that orders booked in the 
to reach. and possibly to surpass three months just past were the 
considerably. the $300.000.000 All UDivenlty Students 

Called for and delivered. Dial . WANTED '".n> 
9172. I - PLvm..,ING AND 

DIME DELIVERY. Dial 3337. 7 ____________ heating. Larew Co. 227 F. 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

a. m. till 12 midnight. WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. Washington. Phone 9d81. 

POPEYE 

~~ 
1 

mark. greatest for a similar period on All university students are eli-
Men poured back into the fac- record, and that 25 per cent of gible to submit designs for the ROOM AND BOARD 

the ]Jusiness put on its books so 1940 Homecomm' g corn monument tories and payrolls fattened. Symp- . iar this year was government or- Subrru't des'gn to the lJ'brarl'an tomatic was the r isc in elect['ic 1 , 
power output to the greatest total ders. engineering library. npt later-than 
on record. At the same time the 5 p.m. .Thursday. Oct. 10. An 
Bell system revealed that more .--.----.:..-.------..... award will be givcn to the prize
telephones were in use than ever I OFFICIAL DAILY I winning design. 
before in the country's history. I BULLETIN 

August figures from the depart- ... ____________ .. 
COMMITTEE 

ment of labor, only now coming • (Continued from Page 2) 
to light, showed employment, out-

Iotramurals 
For Town Teams 

Start Monday 

.Town intramurals will begin 
next week with touch football 
leacling ofl the program. Games 
wlU be played Mondays and Wed
nesclays at 4:30 p.m. 

Ally town teams wishing to par
ticipate should call Zcke Bailey 
at 128 N. Clinton, who hus been 
appointed tuwn proctor. 

days from 10 to 12 a. m. on the 
women's athletic field. Equip
ment is furnished. 

PHl'L'LIS WHI'l'MOBB 

Forell'l1 Studenla 
For all 10reign students, an ac

quaintance tea will be liven 
Sunday, Oct. 8, [rom 3 to 5:30 
p. m. at the home 01 Dean
Emeritus and Mrs. CaI;l E. Sea
shol'e, 815 N. Linn, with mem
bmos of the International board 
as hosts and representative 
American stUdents assisting. 

MRS. CARL Eo SEASHORE 

Householders 
The h(lu~ing service jn Old Cap-

Spanlllh Club 
Would you llke to learn to speak 

Spanish or have an interesting 
conversation with a student from 
South America? If so, and you 
have ever studied a little Spanish, 
be sure to come to the Spanish 
clup meeting, Monday, Oct. 7, at· 
7:30 p.m., in the Union board room, 
Iowa Union. 

JORN C. JACKSON 

Modem Dance Class for Mcn 
A class in modern dance for 

men ill being organized. The 
frrst meeting will be held Mon
day, Oct. 1, at. 5 'pom. Any man 
mtereeted are invlted to attend the 
meeting at the women's gymna
sium. 

JANKT CUMMING 

WArT NON,--
DON'T TILL ME ... • 
• ! .-I'LL 'PLACE 
'lOU INSTANTL.Y ! 
-.. HAW~·· I HAVE 

fr-·_-

D~r<. NOAI-l C' DOE.S A 

R.OAD R-UN e,y THE 

HOUSe: To GeT AWAY 
FRDM THE CA'fCH 
eASlNS AND MAN 
HOL..ES 7 ... joI',-L. 

COt-&C.Oli!.b, .5"'.T_~ ISo . NY • 

OI!:AI2. NOAH'" DO POl-AI2 
~e:)IIR.S HAVE 10 PAY 
ROI..l.. 'T,A)< . AT THE 
NOIZ.TH POLe::! 

Jo4IE,L.E.p4 "'IL~I!!. 

1"US\lrL.LE., ~. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
DANCE INSTRUCTION 

BALLROOM DANCING. Private 
or class. Harriet Walsh . Dial 5126. 

MOVING 

FURNITURE MOVING, Dial 9696 . 
Maher Bros. Transfer. 

DIAL 2161 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling. crating, pack

Ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4!!90. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

• • • • • • • • • • 
INSTRUCTION 

ACTUAL BlTSlNESS TRAINING. 
Typing, shorthand. accounting. 

office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. 

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
I REMEMBER ..• 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial - 3131 -Dial 

hauling. Dial 3388. .!.....-------------

THE 6PIES ARE IN THI& 
HOUSE, RI(jI-\T NON! 

I i 
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Berlin-Rome-Tokyo Pact Rushes U. S. Plans for Airports IV 
Will Construct 
Fighting Fields 
Along Coasts 
Sponsors-States 
To Contribute Share 
Of Building Co is 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (AP)
The Berlin - Rome - TokyO pact, 
bearing new threats to American 
security, shot a thunderbolt of ac
tivity into national defense airport 
plans. 

Ollicials say they will hasten 
emergency construction of fight
ing fields to barricade both coasts 
as rapidly as funds are available. 
Projected ideas for concurrent 
commercial development of air de
fenses must be held up, they said , 
but not nece arily abandoned. 

The emergency fields first must 
be requested by local sponsors
states, counties or municipalities
whlch certify willingness and abil
ity to contribute their share of 
the cost. Thls usually wlll be co
vered by donations of land, han
gars and terminals. 

Civil Ports 
Then, if certified by the army 

or navy and approved by the 
president, the federal government 
will grade and drain the land, 
pave the runways, install lighting 
and radio equipment and erect 
such additional structures as may 
be required for exclusively federal 
activities. These civil ports will 
supplement first line military and 
naval air bases. 

Authorities dld not minimize the 
extent to which rapid changes in 
world conditions had upset their 
long-range plans. Ci vil and mlli
tary experts had just begun the 
outHne of 4,000 dual purpose air
ports expected to cost $500,000,000 

Did This Hitler Interview Fail of Pur 
U. S. Defense 
Funds Grow 
'Two-Ocean.Navy' 
Plan Makes Small 
Construction Starts 

By RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (AP)

The United States saw the small 
beginnings of its much-discussed 
"two-ocean navy," this week
soon. after announcement of the 
new German - Italian - Japanese 

\ military all iance. 
Of course, officials would not 

say so, bu t the Impression arose 
that the navy's gesture of organiz
ing an Atlantic fleet was a part 
of the AmerIcan reply to that pact, 
an agreement widely regarded as 
intended to point an axis gun di
rectly at the head of the United 
States. 

Reichsfuehrer Adoll Hitler, right, were not disclosed, it was report
chats with Ramon Suner, extreme ed Hitler had called upon Gen
left, chief of Spanish Falangists eralissimo Franco, Spanish dicta
(fascists) in Berlin, Germany. tor, to enter the war on the axis 
Though details of their meeting 

Believe New U. S. Bomber SZt 

side. However, following Suner's 
visit to Berlin and a subsequent 
trip to Rome, Spain remained a 
neutral. 

Other elements of this country's 
answel' to whatever new situation 
was created by the treaty had al
ready been made clear, and 
promptly-American help to Great 
Britain would continue at, prob
ably, an accelerated pace. 

Gesiure Only 
The organization of a fleet for 

the Atlantic was a gesture only. 
because until many fighting ships, 
under construction or just appro
priated for, slide off the ways, 
there can be no big second fleet in 
fact. 

over the next six years. i 

It consisted in the announce
ment of plans for a "newly or
ganized force" of more than 125 
sh ips of all types in the Atlantic. 
It is to consist of the ships al
ready in that ocean - including 
three aging ba ttleships, a fourth 
now semi-demilitarized, two air
craft carriers, some 25 destroyers, 
and certain new cruisers and sub
marines-together with vessels re
cently recommiSsioned, and some 
new ships as they are completed. 

They had only $25,000,000 in 
hand from the national defense 
ael. Some believed current funds 
wou ld be used exclusively for 
emergency preparedness. The 
house passed an $80,000,000 fund 
to start work on the 4,000 airports, 

I but a senate committee cut it out 
of an appropriation bill and Its 
future was uncertain. 

:Military Necc Ity 
Robert H. Hinckley, assistant 

secretary of commerce, lormally 
advised all mayors seeking dual
purpose airports that military ne
cessity must be given preference 
but promised not to lose sight of 
future commercial all' reqUire-I 
ments. 

This new dive bomber, known 
temporarily as SBD, is considered 
superior in performance and ar
mament to Germany's famed Stu-

kas. It is now being produced by 
Douglas Aircraft of Los Angeles, 
Cal. Additional government orders 
have brought the total of aircraft 

ordered from Douglas to nearly 
$400,000,000 worth. Some 18,000 
men are working in three shifts 
in the Douglas plant. 

For many years American nllval 
strategy has concentrated the real 
strength of the navy in the Pa
cific. It has depended upon the 
British fleet to keep things in or
der in the Atlantic, and upon the 
Panama Canal to provide a ready 
route for the fighting ships in the 
event of trouble in the Atlantic. 

With Britain now fighting for 
her liIe, consideration was given to 
the position in which the United 
States would find itself in the 
event the English fleet should dis
appear as a guardian of the At
lantic. The answer was enough 
sea strength to give America full 
protection from both directions. 
Congress voted the money for giv
ing the country a second fleet-or 
for getting the sh ips laid down-in 
the present eventfu l session of 
congre&'l. 

New Danger 
As many officials see it, the 

German - Italian - Japanese treaty 
was signed with the knowledge 
that America was fully conscious 

"Meanwhile," he advised, "it is 
well not to delude ourselves . . . 
This is a serious condition. The 
conditions are goi ng to be strict. 
If your airport is selected for ex
paruion or paving or lighting, it 
will because an important board 
in Washington has decided it is 
unusually important to our na
tiona 1 de[ense--and for no other 
reason." 

Hinckley said the long-range 
plan stl II proposes to increase the 
number of high grade civil air
ports from 36 to about 500; of me
dium-sized airports from 245 to 
about 1,600j and of the lowe.;;t 
class lrom 1,576 to about 1,900. 

of the danger lying in the possible 
WPA have collaborated on plans SHOWER OF HUMAN BONES them $20,000 in gold, dynamited conquest of the British fleet and 

PROVES LOST MINE LEGEND was intended to add a new dan-

Alaska Defenses 
Other officials said that wilh 

Japan getUng tough in the Paci
fic as her contribution to the 
triple alliance, the army air corps 
was pressing for second-line civil 
airport defenses in Alaska. ThL; 
resulted in the immediate dispatch 
of a ship from Seattle with equip-
ment to expedite field and radio 
construction. 

These plans called for const1'l.~c
lion of 11 additional intermediate 
landing ficlds and 16 new radio 
stations. 

Initial Alaska n defenses will be 
financed from the $25,000,000 
which was made available to the 
work projects ad ministration on 
JuJy 1 and with which the war 
and navy departments, the civil 
aeronautics administration and 

for a network of deCense-commer- the entrance and fled to CaU-
ger from the west-Japan. In ef-

cial air fields on United States {ornia, leaving a rifle and a fect, it said, that if the United 
coasts and borders and at strategic PALOUSE, Wash. (AP)-Hu- wheelbarrow. States became involved in the Eu-
interior points. man bones fell on ~Imar Cle- There were few believers left ropean war it would face an at-

Insular Possessions ments ilnd C. A. Smith and when Dr. C. Landis Treichler tack in the Pacific. 
Insular possessions in the Pa- erased any doubts they may said last fall he had found the Military men, however, regard 

ciIlc and Atlantic oceans are to have had about the soory of the rille, the wheelbarrow and the that as a potential rather than an 
share with the continent in the lost wheelbarrow mine. mine, but this spring his crew actual danger - considering J a
program to buttress the 78 air- Sixty years ago, the legend tapped a rich vein of ore. Smith I pan's remoteness geographically 
dromes now operated by the army said, a PTospector killed his part- and Ciements broke through to from her two allies, the fact that 
and navy. ncr, dumped the remains into the old tunnel above them and she must be watchful of Russia to 

President Roosevelt, under the the burrow which had yielded completed the story. the north, her internal economic 
impetus of national defense pre-
paration, has approved 70 airports 
in the last three months for con
struction, improvement or en
largem!!nt. 

Hinckley said 53 other cities . 
were designated officially as de
serving federal aid for airport 
construction but that they have 
no immediate hope of getting it. 
He ad lied, however, that with ad
ditional funds and close coopera
tion of all federal agencies he be
lieved construction could be in
creased from 50 per cent to 100 
per cent. 

HOW WOULD 

FIRE 
IS TIllS YOUR HOMJ:? 

AFFECT 

It may very well be. Is it completely insured? 

Sa£eguard others in observance of Fire Pre

vention Week. Oct. 6 to Oct. 12. Safeguard 

yourself by insuring your home. 

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
Real E,tate, Loom and Imurance 

Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. Bldg. 

YOU? 
Would it mean the total Joss of your home and everything you possessed? 
We can assure you of the protection you need against such an occurrance
An Insurance policy from us is your assurance of safety and protection. 
Come in now-FIRE won't wait for you. 

See Us Before Yon See the Fire De~t. 

WILKINSON AGENCY 
Hotel Je/lerlon Bldg. Phone 5134 

and financial position, and the 
drain and strain of her still un
completed Chinese adventure. 

But, even a potential danger has 
to be taken into consideration. The 
British navy is still functioni ng to 
the east, so until that situation is 
a ltered, the bulk of the existing 
fleet will continue in. the Pacific. 

Army Change 
The army, too, announced a 

change in its set-up during the 
week, intended to speed up the 
training of recruits, militiamen and 
conscripts, by relieving the offic
ers in charge ot army "house
keeping chores." Tactical corps 
area commands, nine in all, are to 
be established under major gen
erals charged solely with the task 
of training men. Such things as 
feeding, clothing and housing the 
men are to devolve upon the pres
ent commanders of the corps 
areas. 

President Roosevelt dislikes the 
phrase "two-ocean navy." This he 
revealed a t a press conference 
some time ago. He prefers to pic
ture the navy, whatever its size, 
as one fleet concentrated in all its 
might in whichever direction 
trouble for the country may be 
brewing, but capable of subdivi
sion in case of danger from two 
separate points, and equipped with 
facilities for getting speedily from 
ocean to ocean-such as another 
canal, across Nicaragua. 

Genuine? 
Falling Birth Rate 

Is 'Blessing' 

By JOSEPH A. RAWLINGS 
EVANSTON, 111., oct. 6 (AP)

The nation's declining birth rate 
was pictured as a "genuine bless
ing" for education by two univer
sity savants today. 

The opinion came from Dean 
Ernest O. Melby of the school of 
education at Northwestern univer
sity and Dr. Eugene Lawler, pro
fessor of education at the uni
versity and a member of the na
tional advisory council on educa
tion. 

Both asserted that the bu·th rate 
decline would permit ir1creased in
dividual attention to school chil
dren and an expanded program of 
supplementary facilities, such as 
kindergartens, nursery schools and 
adult classes. 

"Elementary, schooi enrollments 
are constantly falling," Dean Mel
by said. "High school enrollments, 
on the other hand, continue to in
crease because a larger and larger 
proportion. of grammar school 
graduates are going on to high 
school. 

"In the period from 1910 to 
1930, one of the educationjll ad
ministrator's most important prob
lems was to provide buildings to 
take care of the growing school 
population. Now they have more 
money, proportionately, tor teach
ing materials, books and equip
ment. 

"If education were statio, the 
present situation would result in 
fewer opportunitie.;; for teachers 
and smaller schools. However, the 
decllne in birth rate is being ac-J 

companied by an expansion of the 
scope of education to include such 
specialized services as guidance, 
and by a tendency lor youngsters 
to spend more time in schoo!." 

AND NOW AN 'ENGLISH' 
WmCH ISN'T ENGLISH 

BERN, Switzrland (AP) 
Swiss language scholars have got
ten the government to adopt Ro
mansch, an obscure derivative of 
Latin, as the fourth official lan
guage and now they have come 
out with a fifth . (The other 
three official languages are Ger
man, French and Italian.) 

The new lingo is called "Mat
ten-English," but there isn't a 
word of English in it - or any
thing approaching English. Even 
Prof. O. von Greyerz, outstand
ing authority on Matten-English, 
has no hope of obtaining official 
recognition for it. It's spoken 
more or less fluently by many 
old people and a few young peo-

pie in the canton of Bern. 
It originated with Swiss mer. 

cenary troops who traveled 
throughout Europe in the mid. 
die ages. The mercenary war_ · 
riors, using words picked up from 
hundreds of foreign lands, slowly 
developed a secret language of 
their own. It has no literature, 
but It's rich in cuss-words. 

FIRE 
MORAL: 

Insure with I. 8. Lee 

DIAL 5895 

FIRE!_ 

The Wail of the Siren 

Means DISASTE R 
Would YOU Be Prepared? 

,/ 

When one hears the turbulent clashing of fire equipment 

rushing down the street ... he Invariably has an Instinct 

to follow. I:'s human nature to seek a thrUl! 

Strange thing, though, most people can not plcture them. 

selves as the victims of !raclc fire. Yet its destructive forces 

ca.n fall on anyone. Dependable fire Insurance protection 

is your greatest safeguard against the destruction by fire! 

SEE 

H. I. JENNINGS 
The Traveler Ins. Co. 

"Darn Near Perfect" 

PREVENT 

FIRES IN 

THEIIOME 

Be Cftrelul 

At All Times 

• Don" Jet rubbIsh accumulate 

a.nywhere. 

• Be sure matcheR are edln· 

gulshed before discarding them. 

• Inspect electric wlrlnr reru

Iarly, 

• Check your ber.'lnr plant 

&lI&ln8' defects. 

• Avoid using InJlamm&blf) li

Quids tor cler.nin, pur ..... 

• Don't ler.v!! olly raJ' In oor. 

ners. 

s. T. Morrison & Co~ 
GENERAL INSURANCE A.GENCY 

2031!J E. W",hingto" Phone 6414 

J{arr: 
ijle st 
said la: 
the sth 
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C. A. Phillips, 
Barnes Confer 
On Draft Plan 

Governor Suggests 
595 Iowans to Serve 
As Board Members 

Harry G. Barnes, registrar of 
\lie state University or Iowa, 
said last night that by tomorrow 
the school expects to ha ve some 
plan drawn up for the momen-

t tous task of registering stu
dent's under the nation's draft 
bill. 

The registrar said that he 
would conler with acting presi
dent Ohester A. Phillips in out
lining the plan. 

At the same time, 595 Iowans 
were recommended to President 
Roosevelt by Governor George 
Wilson as draft board' members 
i~ Johnson and surrounding 
counties. 

Preparations 
These were the important de

velopments here yesterday as the 
country prepared to register all 
men between the ages of 21 and 
35 years for its first peacetime 

I compulsory army training Oct. 
16. 

Ed Sulek, Johnson county au
dltor, received the cards which 
will be llSed in registration yes
terday. They were forwarded 
here from stat,e headquarter,s in 
Des Moines. 

The :Iuditor also received a 
letter from Dr. E. M. MacEwen, 
dean of the univerSity school of 
medicine. 

"We will be' glad to set up a 
point of registration in the col
lege of medicine,'" the dean 
wrote, "to care tor all our stu
dents and any ottiers who may 
be eligible to register with such 
a board." 

However, Sulek said, only non
resident students will register 
with the board, the others COD
tacting boards in their own vot
ing wards. 

Governor Wilson 
Each of the suggested register

ing units, Governor Wilson out
lined, will consist of three regu
lar board members, a physician 
and an attomey. After the draft 
numbers have been drawn fol
lowing Oct. 16, the boards will 
have"the ~ ... er ~01 -determinina 
who shall b\Called into service. 

University Instructors Leave 
To Attend Detroit Convention 

Dr. M. E. Barnes, Dr. Ronald 
Rooks, Dr. K-enneth MacDonald, 
Dr. I. H. Borts and Pearl Spans
wick, all of the department of hy
giene and preventive medicine, left 
yesterday to attend the various 
sessions of the American Public 
Health association in Detroit, Mich. 

In connection with the conven
tion conferences of health educa
tors and of state laboratory direc
tors are scheduled. 

Delta Omega, national honorary 
society of public health, of which 
Dr. Bames is president, will also 
meet. 

The convention begins today 
and lasts until Oct. 12. 

Dr. R. L. Jackson, of the pedia
trics department of the college of 
medicine, will address the fourth 
session of the maternal and child 
health section of the convention. 

Dr. Jackson's subject will be 
"The Cardiac Program in Iowa." 

Stella Scott Reports at Annual 
Meeting of Registered Nurses 
Dr. Arthur Steindler 
Addresses Group On 
Infantile Paralysis 

"The past year has brought 
many accomplishments." 

So said Stella Scott, head of 
the University convalescent home, 
when she reported on the annual 
convention of the Iowa State 
Association of Registered Nurses, 
held Oct. 2, 3 and 4 in Burlington. 

Miss Scott, who is reti ring presi
dent of the' association, presided 
at the meetings. Approximately 
540 members attended the conven-
tion. -

Dr. Stelndler 
One of the main features of the 

convention was a talk by Dr. Ar
thur Steindler, head of the ortho
pedics department, college of me
dicine, who spoke on the care of 
infantile paralysis cases. 

Another speech was made by 
Miss Ann Magnuson of St. Louis 
who spoke on "National Defense 
and Nursing Service." 

Miss Scott, in her report to the 
convention, talked on "Value of 
Unity of Effort for Community 
Health Service." 

Meeting at the same time in Bur
lington was the Iowa League of 
Nursing Education. Several joint 
sessions were held with the asso
ciation. 

Officers for the coming year 
were also elected. Edith S. Coun
tryman of Des Moines .was nam
ed president to succeed Miss Scott. 
Bertha Harvey of Davenport was 
voted president-elect. 

Next year 'the convention wiU 
be. held in .sioux City, Miss Scott 
soUO.· ... -. - -. 

Chamber Sets 
October 17 As 
Hospitality Day 

Gordon Brown, secretary of the 
fowa City Chamber of Commerce, 
announced yesterday that Oct. 17 
will be set aside as "Hospitality 
Day" in the promotion of a mem
bership drive. 

The feature of the day will be 
a dinner given at 6:30 p. m. in the 
community building. R. C. Pol
lack, manager of the National 
Livestock and Meat board, Chi
cago, will be the principal speaker 
of the evening. His subject will 
be "The Farmer and the Business 
Man Working Together:' 

Business men who are members 
will invite Ulcir farmer friends as 
guests at the dinner. Three or four 
hundred men are ex-pected to at
tend. 

Auto Caravan 
To Campaign 

County.Wide Tour 
With Sound Truck 
Planned by G. O. P. 

A caravan of automobiles head
ed by the Iowa State republican 
Bound and motion picture truck 
..,;.IH-. ...... .w,wa City Thursday fOI' 

a campaign tour throughout John
son county, Ed Rate, chairman ot 
the Johnson county republican 

Fireworks Display Will Be 
Feature of Pep Rally Friday 

F. R. Berates 
'Wild Promises' 

A. F. I. Members 
Give Evening Program 
Before Oct. 12 Game 

The largest fireworks display 
in the history of the University 
of Iowa wi! Ibe a feature of the 
pep rally Friday night preceding 
the Iowa-Wisconsin football 
game, Oct. 12. 

A.F.I. with the assistance of 
110n Mallett of the dean of men's 
office. has obtained an elaborate 
display, which includes nine-incn 
bombs, river display bombs and 
an "On Iowa" fiery sign which 
extends 30 feet. 

Master of ceremonies at th'! 
7:30 p.m. pep meeting will be 
Robert O'Meara, C4 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Mike Enich A4 of Boone, cap
tain of the '1940 football team 
and a member of A.F.L, will 
address the group assembled on. 
the lawn south of Iowa Union 
for both the team and the or~ 
ganization. 

Nile KinniCk, Ll of Omaha, 
Neb., a former member of A.FJ. 
and assistant coach in the ath
letic depa rtment, will be a rep
resentative of his department. 
Others scheduled to speak in
clude an "Iowa Dad" and an
other member of the athletic 
staff. 

Committee members in charge 
of the pep meeting Friday are 
Everett Hogan. D4 of Epworth, 
chairman; Dick Feddersen, A4 of 
Iowa City, and O'Meara. 

Petit Jurors 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
President of A.F.I. 

DEMING SMITH 

new term, Rayburn et al vs. 
Maher. 

The petit jury consists of A. S. 
Albright, Florence Adams, Clar
ehce J. Belger, Dorothy Bresna-

President Calls For 
Simpler Government 
In Hyde Park Talk 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Oct. 5 
(AP)-Calling for improvement 
and simplification 01 local gov
ernment, President Roosevelt told 
a rally of democrats in his home 
county tonight that "overstate
ment, personal attacks and wild 
promises have no part in our 
county campaign-any more than 
in a national campaign." 

"I am very certain that, realiz
ing tbls, you wllJ conduct it on 
the highest possible level of 
American ethics and decencY," he 
said. "May your efforts be un
derstood and approved by the 
voters next November ." 

In the second avowedly political 
speech since his nomination for 
a third term, Mr. Roosevelt dealt 
primarily with local politics, with
out mentioning specific issues or 
persona litles. 

But in the afternoon he had 
driven Hardy Steeholm, demo
cratic candidate for congress from 
his own district, to the dedication 
of three new schools near Hyde 
Park. Steeholm, tor whom thc 

han, George E. Barrett, John chief executive had said he would 
Brogla, Alice V. Boyles, L. R. i vote, is trying to unseat repre
Brown, Ralph DeArmond, Grace sentative Hamilton Fish, ranking 
CogswelJ, William Burke, F. L. republican member of the influ
DeBrie, John I. Diehl, Florence ential house rules and foreign af
Donohue, Paul Dodt, Albert fairs committees and a frequent 
Dewey. critic of the ne~ deal. 

Maurice Dwyer, L. A. Fres- Hundreds of his neighbors, half 
wick, Ray Eustick, BeUlah Ford, of th~m schoo~ children, heard 
Kenneth Gibson, R. E. Fleming, the chief executlve extol tht; Am
W. R. Griffith, Roy Hardy, Edna erican system of fre.e education as 
Hostetler, Alice W. Hager, H. H. a means of pre~ervIng democracy 
Huffman Clarence Hulfman Is- in an address In front of a new 
abel Hu~ter, H. M. Kessler, Clara hig~ school nam~ for him. 

S d F Kent, C. W. Keyser, Martha A. DIctators, he said, l1.ad stamped ummone or Lee F. W. Meardon Dean Lewis out frf,ledom of learnIng beca~se 

I 
L '. K l' , "tyranny hates and fears nothing 

OUIS ess er. more than the free exchange of 

Rayburn Case VIncent Mora.n, Joe Meyers, ideas, the free play of · the mind 
JO.hn H. F. ~lIer, Albert W. that comes from education." 
Miller, Lee Nlifenegger, H. W. The three new Dutchess county 

Judge Gaffney Calls 
65 Citizens to Serve 
In New Court Term 

Judge James P. Gaffney, pre
siding judge for the September 
term of district court, announced 
yesterday that the petit jury will 
report at 10 p.m. Monday in John
son county district court. 

A jury will be impaneled to 
hear the first jury case of the 

Neumann, Lester A. Norton, Anna I schools for which PWA supplied 
Parizek, Glenn Myer~, William L. part of the $1,300,000 outlay, and 
Novotny, A. A. Ranck, Herman other American schools, Mr. 
Peters, Glenn R. Pauley, L. R. Roosevelt said woul(i train the 
Reid. nation's youth':'''not for enforced 

Joe Pavel, J. F. Reyhons, Car- labor camps or for regimentation 
roll Sample, Lee Schwimley, C. as an enslaved citizenry, but for 
N. Smith, Nellie R. Swails, GOr- the intelligent exercise of the 
don S. Webbster, Charles A. right of suffrage, and for par
Whipple, August Rossman, Char- ticipation as free human beings 
les Schlueter, John Sleichter, in the life of the nation." 
LaW'erence L. Stoewer, A. Trlen, spealilnt' a ·few bllurl 
Thomas, F. J. Welsh and Charles later by radio from his Hyde 
E. Thatcher. Park home to an annual dinner . 

sponsored by the Dutchess county 
democratic committee in nearby 
Poughkeepsie, the president said 
he hoped the exercise of the rlaht 
of suffrage locally would bring 
democratic victories in the Nov. 
5 election. 

County Collects 
License' Fees 

Johnson county during Se!p
tember collected $484 in hunting 
and fishing license fees, County 

SWISS PREFER OWN FILMS Recorder R. J. Jones reported 
BERNE (AP) - Switzerland, I yesterday. 

attempting to create a film in- This amount included $413 for 
dustry of her own, now produces 413 hunting licenses, $52.50 fOI' 
a weekly news-reel showing Swiss 35 hunting-fishing licenses. $17 
events. Swiss movie - ,oers say islr fishing licenses and $1.50 for 
foreiill newsreels are full of prop- <me non-resident six-day flshin&. 
aganda. license. 

An 1-~OP---------. 

'Eye Opener' 

Smooth slim pleating 

t h r 0 ugh the hips 

makes a becoming oc

casion outfit. You'll 

like the v ·neckline 

and pleated blouse. 

$14.95 

Other Dret;8es 

I 

• • • 

i TOWNER'S 
IOW',A. CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

Under the lan, each county in 
the state will have at least one 
board, ' the following counties 
more than one. Polk, seven; 
Woodbury and Linn, three; Scott, 
Dubuque, Pottawatamie, Wapel
lo, Lee, Webster, Blackhawk, 

Aila Hiltunen, Johnson county 
nurse; Mlirgaret Cannon, Iowa 
City school nurse, and Lois Blanche 
Corder, director of the school of 
nursing, were among others from 
Iowa City attending the conven-

central committee, said yesterday .• ______________________ .~"'!'""----------------------------____________ ,...,..,..,._-, 
The caravan and sound truck, of 

which Walter Reno has charge, 
will stop at many communities in 
the county. Campaign addresses 
will be given and movies will be 

tion. . 

Clinton, Cerro Gordo and Des Farm Bureau 
Moines, two each. 

Governor Wilson said that both 
labor and the farmer will be Hears Beaner 
given representation on the 
boards, aiong with unions, trades 
groups and world war vetttans. The Junior Farm Bureau of 
He has not, however, recom- Johnson county will hold a busi
mended personnel for the appeal ness meeting at 8 p. m. Wednes
boards nor has he decided whom day in C.S.A. hall. 
1', lavors for state director of Dr. R. J . BeaneI', veterinary, 
\he selective service draft. will be guest speaker. He is sche-

To CUlly Mm duled to talk on. a subject of spec-
The various boards will classi- lal interest to farm youths. 

iy the men .as their numbers Plans which have been made 
are called. The board attorneys for the production of several plays 
will be the appeal agents, re- and the possibility of organizing 
presenting the government and a chOI'US and obtaining dancing in
the selected men. Approximate- struction will be topics of discus
Iy 325,000 Iowans afe expected sioo. 
to be eligible for registration, it Lloyd Siders, Margaret Kaspel" 

Gladys Hora and Gale Brooks are 
13 said. 'tt . 

In the cases of 'draftees who members of. the coml)'ll ee In I 
feel they are not able to go into charge. ______ _ 
training because of dependents PROSPERITYY ITEM 
or some other reasQrr, their ap- SAN JUAN, 'Puerto Rico (AP) 
peals will be heard by one of -Insular Treasurer Manvel V. 
four higher state tribunals yet Domenech reports that tax collec
to be created, Governor Wilson tions in Puerto Rico for the fis
said. cal year, of $17,000,000, were the 

The following persons wer~ re; largest in the island's history, and 
commended by Gov""rnor Wilson, exceeded anticipated revenues by 
to serv~ on draft boards in John,- $2,000,000. 
60n and surrounding counties: 1============= 

Johnson county: H. H. Gibbs, 
Jack Kennedy, Charles Fleselel', 
Atty. R. G. Popham ' and Dr. 
George Maresh, all of Iowa City. 

Cedar county: Howard Crew, 
West Branch; Paul Lohman, 
Clarence; Atty. L. E .Casterline, 
Dr. Paul M. Hoffman and C. F. 
Simmermaker, ~ll ot Tipton. 

Iow<1i county: Mel Augustine, 
Ladora; Charles 'Engelbert, Wil
liamsbUrg; Charlel J. Denzler, 
Atty. J. L. Swift and m. I. J. 
Sinn, all of Maren80. 

Washington cOUIlty: Richard 
McCleary, Floyd Foster, Atty. 
Henry Bailey, and 0 :. H. F. 
Muson, all of Wa8hIngton; and 
Pranci8 Schnoebelen, of River
Side. 

Muscatine county: Archie E. 
DoWler, Maynard L. Thomp8Oll, 

, Atty. G. A. Allbee and Dr. G. C. 
Howe, all of Muscatine; and W. 
J, Barkley, West Liberty. 

Guard Ready 
TO 'Pay Men 

Quarterly par checks fOr Com
Pany G. 136th medlcal reliment, 
Iowa national lUard, were receiv
ed ;yesterday by Capt. E. W. Pau-
1111, commandllll officer. 

Th. checka, totallnl $1,379.98, 
eover the quart,r whloh ended 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

These Questiol18 : 

What do you mean by an 
"All Risk" policy? 

Does a burglary policy cover 
against .damage done by a bur
glar? 

In case I move from one loca
tion to another-is it necessary 
that I notify my agent? 

OaAD1 
lDIaruce Problem 

(lold1llt 8, T. Morrtsoa 
or 

s. T. Morrison & Co. 
Itl~ But WuhlDrtoa 8treet 

TelepboDe Mit Sept. 1. _______ _ 

shown. 
Willkie buttons and informative 

literature will be distributed to au
dience:s. Willkie and Wilson auto
mobile plates may be obtained by 
contacting Bourke N. Carson, gen
eral chairman in charge. 

An itinerary for the excursion 
will be announced later, Rate said. 

MORBUS SABBATICUS 
(Sunday Sickness) 

BY O/ll\ULt;S Ilt;OK~L\!I 

1'ltlfIJ dl~ue is 
quite wIde· 
ti))read and Ih: 
8)·.npt om8 ure 
etUtlly reeo.· 
nl:r. ... ble. The IUt
tlent Mri8e8 U. 
USU81, oft ISwl· 
d .. y mor.tbt,.. 
leC"lIn,. hl per· 
led bealth. He 
ea1JJ .. hellrt)' 
breaklQ8t. put. 
te.n alKHlt the 
house, rea.dlf 
tbe I'JAI'er and 
deports hlmJlelr 
lUI usual I.. .dl 
Wa.Y8. But 
olonlr "b 0 11 t 
10:80 LII1., he 
(lel'eluPs an ex· 
trf'1)le I&.!tAltulle 
wh I t~ h pros

trule him .nd c:onl1nH him to fhe 
h(tUHe "lid which nUlke8 It "npus
.Ihft" for hhll even to t'ontJlder soli •• 
lu ,·huruh. 
When ehun·h I" over, howfOver . he 
b'.~IA un6 eye, tuok,. at the ("Ioc.~. 
.rlMe'8 with 81"~rlty and mOVM ahout 
briskly ll&rllin. Ite I,. Illw...".. ,..n· 
olentl~ n'4'oven:tl to e ... t hewvlly of 
th., bla Sunday dhlner and seemll 
to 8u'fff no lit ef'e~b fherefrom. 
This I", • recurre-ot dllJN8e .... hleh 
4'omes III Recul'I4~ly If ...... oed (lye.eM of 
7-d ... ,'8 It.ful the r'Ntient t. nOlI apt t.O 
), .. ve another Attaek Urt'U U,e fol. 
lowl.... SUnday, .bout mid-forenoon. 
EXIJerhnenht ha-v., been made on 
mallY Hnffe.re..,. hut no pMltJ\, .. 60ft 
h..,. yd ~n dllfCo\'e'N"d. It I. defl
n1w'.f eotubll.h.d U,at the dl.e""" 
I. 1,Ifhly ~onlo.lou. and It h .... "een 
known to affect. whole ' .... Ulel In a 
Ihon Urn ... 
r" tI"te. Ihe "".t .... IUU. have b ..... 
obtalnecJ. front a eOune of treatment 
admlnlltered by the wl"e8 Of the 
.,.Uen.l. Thl. t ... tme ... Hnvnonl), 
ot.rto wltb oImpl. u~ln., I. "...neil 
on with • verbal outline of one'A 
dnUt" fo the ct'mmunltT and the I_m-
'tOrt-nee .,1 8etUn .... oed exam.,)., 
10 ti,. elllldren .... d ... meUme. wind. 
up with .. food. old·' ... Mo..... talk. 
Inll·lo. 
Jrrequelltly It work •• 

Next week Mr. Ueciunan of the 
Beck ... a.. Funenll Home will cum
m""t on ColumblUl D.,. 

Let's Go . Dartcin' with 

ANSON WEEKS 
and Ids orchestra 

AT THE 

I--BLANKET HOP 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11 

, 

Air Conditioned' Lounge of Iowa Union 

• Bring Dad 

• Get tile .Hawkeye Spiric 

• Celebrate the fun party 01 the year 
, 

per couple 

I 

Ticket, on Sale Monday Morn.in" Oct. 7 at 8 o'clock • •• Iowa Urdon. De.k 

.. 
Get Your Ticket Early! 
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Takes Labor 
To Pay Fine 
Racing on Highway 

Ilprofitable Pa 'time 
, or Richard terrill 

At Iowa City 

-This Weell 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Bob Monger. • • The Ice Cream Vendor 
• •• •• • • • • 

Bob and His Air dale Become Familiar Sight on Iowa Campus 

By ALICE KENWORTHY 
"Only a rudgcicle and a fro ted 

skyrocket len •.. " So we took 
the fudgcicle. 

"I Library Club Finish Test~ 
Meets Tuesday Of N B il . ew 0 er 

The firsst meeting off the Iowa 
City Library club wlll be Tues
day at 7~30 in the club rooms 
ot the Iowa City Light and Pow-
er company. 

Replaces Two Old ' 
Courthouse Systems 
Used Forty Years 

Richard G. Merrill, 124 N. First Presbyterian Church 
CUnton and I\larttet 

. l\1e. 0 Lord." Oliertory duet, 
Night," will be 
Stark and Mr. 

Smith will play 
"MeditatIOn" and 

Bob wa picking up stray pa
pers tor hi garbage container in 
preparation to closing shop fol' the 
day. 

Movies will be snown 
resu Its of the libraTY 
poll. A special invitation 
tended to the new staff 
bel'S, stat! heads said. 

of the 
Gallup 
is ex
mem-

After two days of running tesh 
or the courthouse's 60-horsepow
er boiler, men in charge attest. 
ed yesterday to the efficJenc),. of I 

the newly-installed heating 911-

tem. 

Clinton, found racing on the 
highway and zipping around 3 

pllTking lot near a public chonl 
a very unprofitable diversioo 
yest rday, as Police Judg Car
son fined him $15 and $1 cots 
on a charge or r kless driving. 
Unable to pay the fine, he took 
jour dny~ labor. 

E. S. Estey. Iowa City, was 
tried on a double charge, fined 
$1 tor an over load in the front 
seat of his car and $10 and $l 
co t$ (or speeding. He chose to 
aeept two day" work on the I t
tel' charge. 

Richard E. GTeen, 1039 Kirk
wOQ{). was fi ned $1 for over
time parking, as were Madeline 
Cullester, 728 E. Washington, and 
M~no Spann, 930 Iowa avenue. 

Dljlecti ve brakes cost Frank 
llawk. 703 N. Dubuque. $5 anct 
$1 cots as the poliee began their 
1.11 Ive to rid city streets of the 
"Jalopi" menace. 

William Donnell, 416 S. Clin
ton, was lined 1 and $1.50 costs 
10-.' railing to stop at nn arterial 
hlghwuy slop slgn. Robert E. 
D'lIy, 509 Jerrerson, lound guilty 
or l' 'ckless driving, lost his 11-
1,' fiSt" und his right to drive until 
1) (' 'mber 5. 

Georg lIlli, Minneapolis, was 
convicted of p tty larceny and 
Il:ntenced to ten days in the 
eQunty jail. Lawrence Morelock, 
102 lapp str et. was fined $10 
lind $1 oos!;; fC1l' exceeding the 
spu:d limit in a restricted lone. 

s. Needs 
Toolmaker 

Dr. lUon T. Jo ,Pa &or 
9:30-Church school. Dr. L. B. 

Higl , superintendent. Rally 
Day is thl Sunday. New families 
are invited to send their chil
dren. 

Bible class for university stu
dents taught by Dr. H. J. Thorn
ton. 

10:45 - Communion medita
tion by Dr. Jones on "Maintain
ing the Bonds of the Broken 
Family." the Sacrament of Holy 
Communion will be observed. 
Prot. Herbert O. Yyte. organ 
numbers: "Choral: "To God We 
Render Thanks and Praise," "An
dante from Fifth Symphony" 
and "Toccata." Merrie Heetland 
will sing "How Lovely Are Th;V 
Dwellings." The choiT will sing 
"Oh Holy Fathcr" by Palestrina. 

5:30 - Westminster :Fe!lowshop 
social hour and supper. 

6:30-Westmlnster Vesper ser· 
vice. Enid Ellison, A2. Webster 
Grove, Mo .• presiding. Discussion 
will be on "Dare We Be Ch'l'is
tiaos?" 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
Jones Circle meeting at the home 
of Mrs. W. F . Schmidt. 

A nursery is maintained dur
ing Sunday morni!,!g service, 

Trl nily Episcopal Church 
322 E. College 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Rector 
8:00-Holy Communion. 
9:00---S€'l'vice for children of 

the church school, followed by 
class periods, The junior choir 
will sing nt the service, under 
th~ direction of CyntlUa Ash, 
chOir director. 

10:45--Holy Communion, Ser
mon by the Rector. The choi'!' is 
under the direction of Addison 
Alspach. with Mrs. R. T. Tid
ri$, organist. In additoin to the 
communion service, the choir will 
sing the anthems: "Oomlort, 011 
Lord. the Soul ot Thy Servant" 
and "God Be in My Head." 

ChildTen may be left in the 
To meet the great demand for parish house under supervision 

during the morning service. 
toolm kers for the national de- 700-First meeting of the Ep!s-

. Civil Service 
rges Tho e Qualjfietl 

To Make Application 

fen e program, the Civil Service copal student group at the Rec
commis ion urges qualified per- tory, 212 S. Johnson. All Episco
~ons to apply for positions. Ap- pal students invited. 
pointmcnts will be made ot ord- Saturd.ay •. 9:30 ~.m.-Rehearsal . . I for the JunlO'!' cholf. 
ntlnce and naval establlshm nts m Saturday, 7:00 p.m. _ Adult 
I'hiludelphia, Boston, Springfield I chOir rehearsal. 
:lnd Water·town. Ma~s.; Wat rvliet, 
N. Y.; and at Washington, D. C. 
Wages paid toolmakers select d 
wiU \'ary Crom $6.24 a day to $1.17 
nn hour. 

Application forms may be ob
tamed from the local secretary. 
.£loard of United States Civil Ser
vic Examin rs, at the post office 
here or from the liecretary of the 
board ot xaminers at any first 01' 

second-class post office in this 
areo. 

Applicanls must have completed 
a four-year apprenticeship as tool
maker or have had four years of 
practical experience in the trade. 
They mu t be able to read blue
prints nnd mu t be experienced in 
use of prec6ion gauges and mea
~uring instruments. 

Company 'A' 
Reunion Set 
F or Saturday 

A I' union of members of Com
pany "A". 109th army engineers, 
will be held Oct. 12 in Cedar 
Rapids. officials said today. The 
company's headquarters was for
merly in Iowa City. 

Approximately 20 members of 
th old company still live in 
Iowa City and vicinity. The 
group was formed at the Belle 
Plaine reunion in 1934. Formed 
at the same time was a woman's 
auxiliary of members' wives. 

Headquarters of Company "A" 
was established in Iowa City 
when the group was part of "The 
First Iowa Engineers." 

During the Mexican trouble in 
1916. the party served at Browns
ville, Texas. Before going to 
France in 1918. the company was 
located at Fort Des Moines, 
Camp r;'odge and Camp Cody at 
Deming, N. Mex. 

Man Injured 
In Car Crash 

John W. Burhop. Olarance. was 
severely bruised and cut Satur
day aftemoo[l when the pickup 
truck he was driving struck the 
rar or Lyle C. Capper. Lisbon. 

'appe was uninjured. but 
Burhop was rushed to the doc
tOI' wher bis wounds necessitat
ed several stitches. 

The accident occurred on the 
county road about fou r miles 
east of Solon, at I :30 Saturday 
aft moon. 

Child war refugees temporarily 
in the United States must return 
to theil' own oun(riE!s a fter the 
Will'. 

First Bapll t Church 
Clinton and Burlington 

Elm r E. Dierks, Pas10r 
9:4~Roger Williams class for 

stUdents and young people of 
senior age at the student center, 
230 N. Clinton. Rev. Dierks con
ducts the class on "The story 
of the Christian Church." 

10:00-Rally Day program for 
all othe'!' departments of the 
church school. Parents are Invit
ed to attend with their children. 
FFamil es are invited to remain 
tor the church worship service. 

10:45-Service of warship. "I 
Want to Be a Christian!" by the 
pastor. The choir. led by Prot. 
Thomas Muir. will sing "0 Sa
vio us of the World." Oscar Full
er will sing ''Lord, I Want to 
Be a Christian." Organ selections 
by Mrs. Muir. The Communion. 
Parents may leave children in 
the nursery. 

6:30-B.Y.P.U. for high school 
people at the student center. 

6:30 - Roger Williams club 
meeting at the house, 2:30 N. 
Clinton. Anne Prentis, Kennetn 
Kool and S1acy Hull will con
duct the service and present the 
club program. Students cordial
ly invited. 

Zion, Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15 - Sunday school. First 

Sunday in the new year. Pro
motiOltl of classes scbeduled. 

9:30 - Young people's Bible 
class directed by pastor. 

10:30-rlivine Service. Sermon 
"When Light an d Darkness 
Meet." Tbe choir. directed by 
Allen Hanson, wil Sing. 

2:00 - Divine service at St. 
John's Lutheran church. Sharon 
Center. Confirmation instruction 
following the service. 

4:00-0utdoor meeting, Luth
eran student association. is plan
ned. Meet at the church. Trans
portation provided. A picnic sup
per will be served and a devo
tional meeting held around the 
camp fiTe. Mr. Hanson leads dis
cussion. 

l.\lethodlst Church 
Dubuque and Jdf~on 

Edwin Edgar Vola1. Minister 
9:30-Church school. All de

partments in session. Student 
classes meet at student center. 

10:45--Morning worship witn 
sermon by Dr. Voight "On Com· 
prising with the Commonplace:' 
Chorus ch{)ir, directed by Prof. 
Herald Stark will sing "Teach 

To refteve 
Ml8ery or 

Liquid 
Tabl. 
Salv~ 

Nose Drop. 
Couch Drop! 

Try "Jlub-My-Tism"-a Wonderflll 
Liniment 

"Calm as the 
sung by Mrs. 
Blaylock. Mr~. 

organ numbers, 
" Milrch." 

6:30-High school league at the 
student center Wesley Founda

For more than foUl' year:;, Bob 
Mong r has been refreshing uni
ver ity tudents with popcicles anct 
other specialties from 2 to 5 p. m. 
when the weather is favorable. 

Every year with the first warm 
Social hour at the weather, Bob and hi attle brOwn 

and white wire-haired Airedale 

tion, 
5:30 -

church. 
6:30 - Dine-a-mite supper at 

the church. 

doe can be seen about town start
ing business for the season. 
"'Pooch' is a bit dirty right now," 
Bob pologized, "but sh 's a pret
ty dog when she's cleaned uP." 

Few p !'Sons know the vendol"s 

7:00 - Candle light vespers. 
main auditorium. Dr. Voigt will 
speak on "Youth and the 
Ohurch." 

at last name but nearly all university 
students call him "Bob." "Pooch" 
is Bob's only tie. They bave been 
close friends for fOUL' years. 

8:00-"Information-Thanks" 
the center. 

Unitarian ChUrch 
lo'~:a and Gilbert Avenue 

Rev. E. A. Worthli}y, Pastor 
11:00-Morning service. Second 

$ermon in a series on the func
tion of liberal religion dealing 
with the problem Of "Religion ill 
II Complex World." 

During th summer, Bob bas a 
regular r»ute which he covers in 
Iowa City. He makes it a point to 
visit several ot the celebrations 
during lhe yeur and regrets that 
the past summer was so cool. "I 
could just break even,~ he con-
fided. 

The popcicle vendor has eyed 
Coralville Bible Church the new crop of feminine students 

CoralvUle with approval and says they look 
Georce W, P . Ma.ek;li.y, Pastor pretty good to him. He also wishes 

9:45--Bible school. Kenneth to go on record DS saying that the 
Voss. superintendent. Rally day university is "n pretty swell 
exercises. s chool." 

ll-Morning worship service, Bob hopes we won't have to go 
"Certainties in a World of to wal' and is confident that the 
OQubt." The LOrd's supper will delen e prog,ram is something we 
be observed. have needed fot' a long while. Colariul characters about town 

7:45- Evening evangelistic seL'- " If England will just hurry and 
vice. Riley chapel. The pastor knock off those Germans so that 
will speak on the subject, "lm- we won't have to worry about the 
possibilities in a World of Japs. we'lI be ail right," he specu-

good day is a fudgcicle, became 
over-anxious and leaps fol' one 
of the frosted sticks as Bob 
makes a sale to Margaret Betz, 
A2. Iowa City. "Pooch" is Bob's 
only tie so she was excused fl:>r 
the impudent act and given her 
choice delicacy later in the day. 

Achievement." lated. 
Tuesday. 7:45 p.m.-Mid-we k Busine s was falling off becau:;e 

prayer and Bible study meeting of the approaching dinner hour. 
in the church. Bob and "Pooch" were ready to 

Thursday. 2:90 p.m.-Women·s leave the corner across from Old 
prayer and Bible study group Capitol. 
meet at the home of Mrs. Mc- We said "goodnight" and watch-
Kay. ed Bob. his Airedale and lhe litti~ 

Thursday. 7:45 p.m. - Young whHe popcicle wagon push off up 
people's meeting at the church. the street. 

Friday, 4 p.m. - K.Y.B. club Bob had high hopes that warm 

are Bob Monger, frostick vendor, 
and his pet. "Pooch." They tour 
the city and campus providing 
a very handy link between the 
retai IeI' and purchaser. especi
ally for students. In the picture, 
"Pooch," whose reward after a 

Baptist Church School Advance 
Will Begin Here This Morning 

New Records 
370 in Religion, 286 

In Nursing 

One all-time record and one 
mark exceeding any since 1930 
i~ repO'I'ted in enrollment fig
ures for two University or Iowa 
units. 

In the school ot religion. Prof. 
M. Willard Lampe said that the 
370 students constitute the larg
est enrollment in the school 
during any first semester . . 

Lois Corder of the school of 
nursing said that the enrollment 
of 286 women is the greatest 
since 1930 when the mark was 
311. The freshman class of 124 
is unusually large and there a 1-
so are 110 seniors. more than 
the average, 

Ah,Safety! . 
Campaign Effective 

On Little Boy 

Iowa City's safety cnmpaign has 
taken effect. 

Proof came ~st night as a small 
boy stood with his mother watch
ing police inspecting cars involved 
in an accident at Clinton and Bur- ' 
linglon. 

Suddenly the boy ran to the rear 
of one of the cars. pointed to two 
signs on the license plate and 
shouted: 

"Hey. Mom, look! The signs say 
'Drive Carefully.''' 

• 

The new boiler, located unci. 
the courthouse garage, replaces 
two old heating units which had 
provided the courthouse and jail 
with heat for 40 years. janitm 
said. Both the old units were 
larger than the one now in use. 

The job of installation will be 
completed as soon. as the new 
boiler is given a covering Of as
bestos. 

The Social Security board Is 
comprised of three members. Elm 
receives an annual salary of $10.· 
000. 

SPORTSMEN 

If You Are A 

Hunter 

• An Archer 

• Or a Photographer 

We have just the 

right GUN, 

ARCHERY tackle, 

or CAMERA. 

For You. 

meeting at the church. All boys I weather will hold through mid- Baptist church school Advance. church school attendance, not only 
and girls of the community in- October. a national movement among north- for children and young people but 
vited. Mrs. McKay in charge. ern Bnptist churches in America. by older people as well. 

I DeMolay Business 
I· Meeting Tuesday 
• • 

You are welcome to 
look over our new 
store. 

Friday, 7:45 'P.m. - Quarterly choir in singing "The Spirit of 
business meeting. God." Mrs. Dean Jones. soprano will be launched this morning in The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks cor-

solOist. will sing "0 Divine Re- the First Baptist church, according dially invites persons not now at-

Order of DeMolay will hold a 
meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at 
the Masonic temple. Bill Buckley. 
A3 of Iowa. City, will preside at 
the business meeting. 

First EnrUsh Lutheran Church deemer." to a unanimous vote taken at the tending some church school to visit 
Dubuque a.nd Market A nursery is maintained by the regular church night supper meet- his services this morning at 9:30 

Ralph M. Kreuger, Pastor I-Try club. ing, Wednesday. Oct. 2. and take part in launching the 
9:30-Sunday school. 6:00 - Hal! - hour candlelight WILL IT SlllFT GEARS, TOO? 
10:45--Morning worship. The Communion service in the church Garold Holstine. Media, Ill.. was program. WAS H I N G TON COURT 

Sacrament of the AltaT will be by young people. Loren Tesdale elect~d director of the Advance. -------- HOUSE, Ohio (AP) _ An in-I 
administered. The paslor will will be in charge. Holstme has had a numb fj of Rio de Janeiro. capital of Bra- ventor offers a new traffic light 
hold meditation. Wednesday. 2:30 p.m. - The years' exp7r~ence as a. public zil, was established by the Portu- to answer the problem of mo-

5:45--Luthel'an Student asso- W.M.B.'s will meet at the home school. admmJstl'ato.r and IS now guese after a victory over the In- torists who dislike to guess when 
ciation meeting. Luther league of Mrs. G. S. Gardner. 905 S. Sum- su~ervJ~or of practace teachmg at dians in 1567. the signal will change. A second 
meeting. mit. Umverslty High school. . hand revolves inside the red and 9 South Dubuque St. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.rn. - The Wednesday, 7 p .m.-Choir prac-I Several lar!!e. posters WIll be There are three species of cul- green lenses showing how soon 
Friendship circle meeting. Mrs. tice. used to publiCIze the Advan.ce. tivated barley. the lights will change. 
~hnn K~er a~ M~ liM Wednes~~ 7:W pm. _ G~d Lean~ a~boohl~ oo~~~g =====~==========~=====~=====~===========~ 
Taylor hostesses. Hand prayer meeting at the home the.movement hav.e been dlstnbut-

Friday 7:15 p.m.-ChoiT prac- of Ben Switzer 904 Iowa avenue. e~ ~n the com~umty by a group of 
tice. ' I -' -- vlsJ~ors orgamzed to help WIth pro-

--_ S •••• motIon. 
t. Pa ... s Lutheran The goal of the Advance call is 

Church of the Nazarene University Church a 10 per cent increase in enroll-
Walnut and Lucus Jefferson and Gilbert ment and attendance each year fOI' 

M. E tes Ha$Y, Pasiol' L. C. Wuedfel. Pastor . the next two years. Plans have 
9:45-Sunday school. 9:30 - Sunday school, Blble been worked out by Holstine and 
10:45--Morning worship. Ser- classes. Virgil Copeland of the business 

mon s~bject, "I"; Remembrance 10:30 - ~ivine service wi~ I administration office. 
Of Me. Commuruon. holy Commumon. The pastor will Increase in attendalU!e is but 

6:30-Junior society meeting in speak on "Self-Examination." one o[ the major goals of the 
the basement, Young People's 50- Edna Ralhl, St. Paul's organist, movement. Better teaching, im
ciety meeting in main auditorium. will play: "Prelude" by J. Schul- proved programs and better equip
Reva Kewis, leader. ty ; "Litany" by Schubert and ment also are being stressed. 

7:30-Evening service of evan- "Postlude" by Rinck. "Christian Teaching for Every 
gelism with sermon by the pas- 7:00-Young People's meeting Child in America" is the theme. 
tor: "Forbidden Altars." in the chapel. Topic discussion The five major goals of the Ad-

Wednesday. 7:90 - Mid-week and social hour. vance are: Teach aU you can-tor 
prayer meeting and Bible study. Monday, 8 p.m.-Sunday school Christ, Teach all you reach. Win 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Young teachers' meeting. all YOll (each. Enlist all you win 
Married People's Sunday School TueS'day, 7:30 p.m.-St. Paul's and Train all you enlist. 
class will meet at Gladys AU- council will meet. Most striking of materials being 
sup's, 841 Rundell street. Elec- Thursday, 2 p.m.-St. Paul'. distributed is a 16 page booklet 
t ion of officers. ladies aid meeting in ,'ecreation entitled, "Somber Shadows and 

First Church of Chrlat 
722 E. Collere 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll- Lesson-sermon on 

ali ty." 

room of the chapel. Mrs. Dirk How To Dispel Them." The first 
Scientist Broers and Mrs. Rudolph Horn, eight pages teU the discouraging 

hostesses. The women will con- story of shadows over the church. 
tinue discussion of "Fundamen- The last eight pages show how 

"Unre- tal Teachings of Christianity." these shadows may be dispelled by 

A nursery is maintained. 
Wedn day. 8 p.m.-Testimon

ial meeting. 
The reading room at the same 

address is open to the public from 
2 to 5 o'clock every day except 
Sundays and holidays. 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa Avenue 

Joim BnIee DaltGb, Pastor 
9:45-Church school with class

es for all. A special course for 
SUI students in comparative re
ligions. Director E. K. Shain. 
general superintendent. New 
courses in the church school this 
Sunday will be centered around, 
the lite and teachings 01 Jesus. 

10 :4~Morning worship and the 
observance of World Wide Com
munion Sunday. Mrs. Pascal Monk 
will play the following organ num
bers: "Prelude and Fugue in A 
Minor," Andante," "Theme. Opus 
82." and "Postlude in D." Mrs. 
George Spencer will direct the 

Saturday. 9 a.m. - Religious a return to the simple Christian 
school. principles of livi ng . • The booklet 

Saturday, 7 p.m. - St. Paul's makes an appeal for church and 
choir reheDTsal. 

The First ConnegatioDal Church 
Clinton and Jefferson 

Llewelyn A. Owen, Pllsior 
9:3O-Church school for boys 

and girls. 
10:45--Public service of religious 

worship, sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Owen on "Mobilization of Our 
Spiritual Forces." Music service, 
united choir: "Thine is the King
dom." Solo. "Consi<ler 3l\d Hear 
Me" by Paschal Monk. Selection 
by the organist: "Vision" and 
"Allegro-Moderato." 

4:3O-Cabinet meeting. Com-

rades of the Way, in the minister's 
study. 

5:30-Supper and social hou r 
for university men and women in 
the church vestry. 

6:30-Vesper hour in Pilgrim 
Youth center room. Theme: "The 
Faith We Live By." 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Ladies 
aid meeting at the home ot Mrs. 
Willis, 427 Bayard street. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m.-Rehearsal 
for united choir. PersQns inler
ested in joining are invited. 

Annual church meeting, Oct. 15, 
6:00. 

YOU'RE PENALIZING 

YOURSELF 
For Not Trying 

SHAEFFER'S 
America's Leading Pen and Pencil 

We Engrave Your Name Free of Charge 

. STICKFORD'S CAMPUS 
SUPPLIES 

1/ p~ 'klalf to. 
PROTE(T DEMOCRA(Y 

• • • Preserve Good Government ~~ 

When You Have It! 
Democracy can only function through Aovernment that is eHicient, through 

government oHicials who work to fulfill promises. Thus, a vote for an a.:Inilil· 
istration which has kept its promises, redeemed its pledges, is B vote to help 
protect democracy. 

The record reveals that, on this broad basis, the Wilson Administration 
deserves your vote. 

Here are a few highlights that show how the Wilson Administration has 
hewn to the line - has fulfilled its 1938 pledges of good government for the 
people of Iowa: 

Lifted $3,000,000 load from property taz
e.; reduced the ltate levy for 1940 by 50%. 
The balance of caeh in the State Treasury 
inaeaaed from $11.458,954.05 on JUDe 30, 
1939, to $15,757,809.67 on JUDe 30, 1940, 
or an mcrealle of $4,298,855.62. 

Eliminated 1,000 ltate lovemment em
ployee. With the cooperation of the leril' 
lature, ltate departmentl have been reor
lanizcd to eliminate duplication, reaultinl 
in bilher efficiency at a areatty reduced 
COlt. 

The Wilaon Adminimation WUCUt1lted a 
ltate dilpatcber ayatem which h.. cWni
nated ,77 UDDeeded automobila and reduced 
opaatine com on all can to Ie. than 3 
cents per mile. 

3,000 ~ of whom were t.n
ant..-bave become owne... of former cor· 
porationoCODtJDl1ed fanna tbrouch the policy 
of the Wit.on AdmiDiltratioll. 

$1,100,000 will be laved for the tax·peyen 
of Iowa through a budget plan for the Stale 
Highway Department, an innovation accoa· 
plished wi th the assiltance of the ltate 
lerislature, the highway commillion and 
the executive dep~nt. 

A farm-to,market road ayatem, loac nMII
ed by Jowa fannen. i. on ita way to l'CIIlitr 
through 379 contractl let in go counti .. IIIId 
totaline $3,280,OOO-a worthy ~oJect to be 
accompmhed without adc!ed taxation. 

Old Age Aaiatance. help for the bIiDd, 
child welfare, are at a bi,h point in Iowa. 
both thtough the ctClltion of a tbr __ • 
her board and the nliatent intereat 01 
the Wilson Adminiltration. 

An additional lum of $3,000,000 a .,.. 
hal been made available, for old,age- ... i.t· 
ance; expe_ of adminiltration were low· , 
ered; aid hat been extended. to • total aI -" 
55,716 claimants for penaiona. 

In these and many .other directions, the Wilson Administration hJl reo 
deemed its pled&es, has re,established the spirit of simple honesty in yoW' 
state 10vcmment. The record is a testimonial too, to the spirit of ct)Q~. 
tion between the leaislawre. the state officers and employes-coopention 
without which this record could not have been achieved. 

When you cu~ your ballot on November 5, remember that it is still pI'II

dent to "prove all thinp, hold fast to that which is good." 

Your vote to CjOntiriue the Wilson Administration in office, will ~ • __ 
to preserve Cood lovernment-G contribution to tit. prefect,. • . ., 
.. •• ocracr· 

R.publica. St.t. C •• tral Com mitt ••• f I 



IOWA 

e Ice Cream Vendor Library Club Finish Testing 
Meets Tuesday Of N B il • • • • . ew 0 er 

Familiar Sigl1t on lowa-Campus- The firsst meeting off the Iowa 
City Library club will be Tues
day at '7:30 in tbe club rooms 
ot the Iowa City Light and Pow
er company. 

Movies will be shown of the 
results of the libraTY Gallup 
poll. A special invitation is ex
tended to the new staff mem
bers. staff heads said. 

New Records 
370 in Religion, 286 

In Nursing 

One all-time record and one 
mark exceeding any since 1930 
is reported in enrollment fig
ures for two University of Iowa 
units. 

In the school of religion, Prot. 
M. Willard Lampe said that the 
370 students constitute the larg
est enrollment in the school 
during any first semester. 

Lois Corder of the school of 
nursing said tha t the enrollment 
of 286 women is the greatest 
since 1930 when the mark was 
311. The freshman class of 124 
is unusually large and there al
so are 110 seniors, more than 
the average. 

Ah., Safety! 
Campaign Effective 

On Little Boy 

Replace Two Old ' 
Courthouse Systems 
Used Forty Years 

After two days of r unning tests 
of the courthouse's 60-horsepow. 
er boiler, men in charge attest
ed yesterday to the efficiency 01 , 
the newly-installed heating sys
tem. 

The new boiler, located under 
the courthouse garage, replaces 
two old heating units which had 
provided the courthouse and jail 
with heat for 40 years, janitor. 
said. Both the old units we~ 
larger than the one now in use. 

The job of installation wllJ be 
completed as soon. as the new 
boiler is given a covering of as
bestos. 

The Social Security board Is 
comprised of three members. !!'.ad! 
receives an annual salary of $10,-
000. 

SPORTSMEN 

If You Are A 

• An Archer 
town good day is a fudgcicle. became 

rrOSl!['K vendor, over-anxious and leaps for one 
." They tour or the frosted sticks as Bob 

providing makes a sale to Margaret Betz, 

Iowa City's safety campaign has 
ta ken effect. 

Proof came last night as a small 
boy stood with his mother watch- I 
ing pOlice inspecting cars involved 
in an accident at Clinton and Bur

• Or a Photographer 

We have just the 

right GUN, 

A.RCHERY tackle, 

or CAMERA 

For You. 

between the A2. Iowa City. "Pooch" is Bob's 
only tie so she was excused tor 
the impudent act and given her 
choice delicacy later in the day. lington. 

urch School Advance 
Here This Morning 

Suddenly the boy ran to the rear 
of one of the cars. poi nted to two 
signs on the license plate and 
shouted: 

"Hey. Mom, look! The signs say 
'Drive Carefully.''' 

• • 

Media. Ill ., was 
the Advance. 
a numb~rlof 
as a public 

and is now 
teaching at 

is but 
goals of the 
teaching, im

and better equip-
being stressed. 

[or Every 
the theme. 
of the Ad

all you can-for 
you reach, Win 
ist all you win 
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materials being 

16 page bOOklet 
Shadows and 

II The first 
the discouraging 
over the church. 

show how 
dispelled by 

Christian 
The booklet 
church and 

p.m.-Ladies 
home of Mrs. 
street. 

p.m.-Rehearsal 
Persons inter
invited. 

meeting, Oct. 15, 

) 
( 

church school attendance, no\ only 
for children and young people but 
by older people as well. 

IDeM olay Business 1 
,. Meeting Tuesday 

You are welcome to 
look over 
store. • • 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks cor
dially invites persons not now at
tending some church school to visit 
his services this morning at 9:30 
and take part in launching the 
program. 

Order of DeMolay will hold a 
meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at 
the Masonic temple. Bill Buckley, 
A3 of Iowa City. will preside at 
the business meeting. 

WILL IT SIDFT GEARS. TOO? 
WASHINGTON COURT 

HOUSE, Ohio CAP) - An in- I 
ventor offers a new traffic light 
to answer the problem of mo
torists who dislike to guess when 
the signal will change. A second 
hand revolves inside the red and 
green lenses showing how soon 

Rio de Janeiro, capital of Bra
zil, was established by the Portu
guese after a victory over the In
dians in 1567. 

There are three species of cul
tivated barley. the lights will change. 

& Camera Shop 
9 South Dubuque St. 

II p~ 'klfMI kJ. 
I 

PROTECT DEMOCRA{Y 
• a a Preserve Good Government 

When You Have It! 
Democracy can only function through Aovernment that is efficient, through 

government offlcials who work to fulfill promises. Thus, a vote for an admin· 
istration which has kept its promises, redeemed its pledges, is a vote to help 
protect democracy. 

The record reveals that, on this broad basis, the Wilson Administration 
deserves your vote. 

Here are a few hishli&hts that show how the Wilson Administration hal 
hewn to the line - has fulfilled its 1938 pledges of good government for the 
people of Iowa: 

Lifted $3,000,000 loecl from property tu
ea; reduced the Btate levy for 1!140 by 50%. 
Tbe belance of cub in the State Treasury 
inaeued from $11.458,954.05 on June 30. 
1939, to $15,757,809.67 on JUDe 30, 1940, 
or an increa .. of $4.298,855.62. 

Eliminated 1.000 ltate ,overnment em· 
p10yea. With the cooperation of the lelil' 
lature, ltate departmentl bayC been reor
CaniRd to eliminate duplication, reaultinc 
in hi,her efficiency at a cready reduced 
COlt. 

The WillOII Admilliltratioa lDaucurated a 
atate dilpatcher IYltem which ha. e1imi
nated ,77 urmeeded automobila and re41lced 
opaatinc COlta on all can to leaa than 3 
centa per mile. 

3,000 farme~ of whom were /MI- • 
ant..-have b«ODle ownen of fonDer cor
poratioa-c:ontrolled f~ throuch the policy 
of the Wilton AdminiatratiOll. 

$1,100.000 will be laved for the tu·paJefI 
of Iowa throuch a budget plan for tbe State 
Hichway Department. an innovation 8C~. 
pliabed wi th tbe assistance of the ll:ate 
lea;ialature, the bighway commillion and 
the executive depar~nt. 

A farm·to·market road Byatem, 10111 MIll· 
ed by Iowa fannen. il on ita way to realitJ 
througb 379 contract. let in go counti .... 
totaling $3,280.000.-.... wortby project to be 
accompli~hed without added taution. 

Old Age Aaaiatance, belp for the bIiDd. 
child welfare, are at a hi,h point ill loW&. 
both through the creation of a three-maD' 
bet boatel and the b.iltent intereat of 
the Wilson Adminlltration. 

An additional Bum of $3,000,000 • .,.. 
bal been made aVailable, for old • .,., "'It
ance; expenaea of admini.tration were ),ow- " 

ered; aid hal been extended to a tot-1 of -
55,716 claimant. for penaiollI. 

In these and many (ltber directions, the Wilson Administration hal reo 
deemed its pled&es, has re-established the spirit of simple honesty in)'OUf 
state iovemment. The record is a testimonial too, to the spirit of ctlo~· 
tion between the lqialature, the state officers and employes-c:ooperation' 
without which this . record could not have been achieved. 

When you cas\ your ballot on November 5, remember that it is ,till pru" 
dent to "prove all thinp. bold flit to that which is &ood." 

Your vote to CjOntiJue the Wilson Administration in office, wiU be; ~ ... 
to preaerve lcod lovernment-Cll colttrlbutlol to t.. 'rofHt ... . ., . 
d •• ocracy. 

, 

~ " , .. ...... . . 

Th.y Brought Th.ir "Shootin' Iron." This Year 
1ft Ih. v.ngu.rd of thl F.II migrltion btck to COlllSI, Jim SeWord Ind P.t Hewi« 
typify hundredl of thouHnd. of college youth. as ther unlold their belonging. in 
vi." qf Ihe Duke university ch.pII. Likl thoullnd. 0 other cou.in. of Joe Col· 
I.!', th.y IlCpect to h.ve • pert in the upendin9 milit.ry defen .. preperednl" 
progr.M, Iccordin,ly thlY included shooting-piectl in their lug,I,e. 

Color ... the tlng 01 crilp lutumn .ir ... vlndon ... h.wker •... 
downtown qu.rtlrbtck •.... Footbtll i. hlrt .nd with it comt. this 
ICtn., I •• ill.r .nd thrilling to tvery colllgt .tudent. Ewln. Geilowoy 

.. 



Vacation Is Over ... It Was Fun While It Lasted 
M.ny .nd v.ried .re the .ctivities of 
collegi.ns during the summer vantion 
period. Some work feverishly to eif" 
money for the f.1I tuition, some spend 
their time .t I.kes .nd c.mps, others 
continue the se.rch for knowledge by 
.ttending summer school. . 

Jerry Dobel, senior .t Rockhurst college, Kus •• City, devoted his summer to te.chinl 
m.jorettes how to twirl I baton. His eI.1S of 53 pupils did their merching on his Ironl 
I.wn. Here he performs. difficult trick for one of his students. Olgu.Photo bvB"n~ 

Sailors 
Visser college .nd Dlrtmouth stu
dents spent week·ends ,ailing on 
the Hud,on river. From stern to bow 
.re: Mergery: Gerdes, Allan Pridny, 
and Helen Ebeling. Aem. 

(ollege women lerve IS hostesses at Ilrg' deplrtment .tortl 
during the summer months( helping high school glldu.ttl 
select the proper Ipper, For college. Betty Stemm I", 
Ohio Wesleyan, Ruth HofFmln, Ohio State, Ind Ruth 
Roudebush_ of Dennison university .11 worked in the Hmt 

store, ColI'sl". Ois<" Photo bv Sch.kl 

Thoullnds of students prefer to t.ke addition. I work during v.cetion so th.t 
they m.y take more .dv.nced studies in the F.II. Summer school life .I.o,in
eludes plenty of time For swimming, picnicking-.nd college·spon.ored sOCIi. I 
events. 

One pl.ee to spend the summer is underground. This group of young research men from Unioft 
college .nd H.rvard university .re investig.ting a series of strange, nature I d.ms in a C.VI 175 
feet beneath the Helderberg mountain. in eastern New York, The dim. which they discoyereG 
are believed to be the only Form.tions of their kind in the world, 018'" Photo by F •• th"stonhIUF 

Pi Phi Beauty 
Chosen the most buutiful 
deleg.te .board the spe
cial tr.in enroute to Pi 
Bet. Phi's n.tionll con
vention WIS Je.n Smith, 
of low. Wesley.n college. 

"emf. 

Rainbow of Races 
Highest offices in the stu
dent government at the 
University of Hlw.ii '"1 
held by representatives of 
four distinct r.ces. Duke 
(ho Choy, Korean, is stu
dent body president; S.
rah Horswill, president of 
women students, is HI
waiian ; Caucasi.n John 
Foster edits the peper; and 
Larry Mixuno, Jap.nese, 
is editor of the annu.l. 

EXTRA DISTANCE IN HIS 
DRIVES-EXTRAS IN 

HIS CIGARETTE 
YES, LARRUPING LAWSON LITTLE, 

NATIONAL OPEN CHAMPION, PREFERS 

THE CIGARETTE THAT GIVES THE "EXTRAS" 

- SLQWER·BURNING CAMELS 

I TURNED TO CAMELS 
FOR 

EXTRA MILDNESS 
AND FOUND SEVERAL 

OTHER SWEll EXTRA~ TOO, 
INCLUDING EXTRA SMOKING. 

SLOWER BURNING 
SURE IS THE TICKET 

FOR 
STEADY SMOKING 

• Wi\. TCH OUT, PAR - here cOmes Lillie! No, Lawson Little is 
never content unl ess he can better par ... in his gOlf ... in his cigarette, 
"I want all the mildness I can get in my cigarette," he says. "Camels 
burn slower and give me extra mildness. And Camels also give 
me something else 1 never found before-flavor that doesn't tire 
my casce." Yes , Camels give all' the qualities you want in a cigarette 
plus an eXIra measure of each. The extra fl avor of costlier tobaccos 
preserved by slower burning. The natural mildness and coolness of 
costlier tobaccos plus freedom from the irritating qualities of too
fasc burning And on top of ex/,-a pleaslIre-extra value (see righl). 

• 

power, wrist action, 
Little has that exfl-a 

ence between a good 
the extras in his favorite 
ence between smoking 

EXTRA 
• EXTRA 

5 EXTRA 
PER PACK! 

l 'U")TI~hl , 10 II) . U. J Jtt')'lIoh.l;: Tob. ' 'n . . '\\'1 ... """, ." ,1." 

GET THE "EXTRAS'_' WITH SLOWER~BURNING CA 
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS 



5 Over •.• It Was Fun While It Lasted 
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Jerry Dobel, senior at Rockhurst tollege, K.n ••• City, devoted his summer to tuchins 
majorettes how to twirl a baton. Hi. cia .. 01 53 pupil. did their marching on hislront 
I.wn. Here he performs a difficult trick lor one 01 his student.. Dlg<l. Photo by B,"';'" 

Sailors 
Vassar college and Dartmouth stu
dents spent week-end •• ailing on 
the Hudson river. From stern to bow 
are: Margery: Gerdes, Allan Pridny, 
and Helen Ebeling. N.m. 

College women serve as hostesses al large department stores 
during-the summer monlhs( helping high school gradulttl 
select the proper appare for college. Betty Stemmler, 
Ohio We.leyan, Ruth Hoffman, Ohio State, and Ruth 
Roudebush. ol Dennison university all worked in the same 
.tore. ColI.g,.,. Dig .. ' PI\o'o by $clo.ld< 

.. I work during vacation so that 
Summer Ichoollife .1.0 in

g .nd college-sponlored 10ci.1 

One place to spend the lummer is underground. This group 01 young reselfch men Irom Union 
college and Harvard university are investigating a series of strange, n.tural dims in • etv. 175 
feet beneath the Helderberg mountainl in eastern New York. The daml which they discovered 
Ire believed to be the only formationl of their kind in the world. DlalSl Photo by F .. 'h.nto."',~ 

Pi Phi Beauty 
Chosen the most beautiful 
delegate aboard the spe
cial train enroute to Pi 
Beta Phi 's national con
vention was Jean Smith, 
01 Iowa Wesleyan college. 

~tmt 

Rainbow of Races 
Highest offices in the stu
dent government at the 
University of Hawaii are 

• held by representatives of 
four distinct races. Duke 
(ho Choy, Korean, is stu
dent body president; Sa
rah Horswill, president of 
women students, is Ha
waiian; Caucesian John 
Foster edits the paper; and 
Larry Mizuno, Jap.nese, 
is editor of the .nnuel. 

EXTRA DISTANCE IN HIS 
DRIVES-EXTRAS IN 

HIS CIGARETTE 
YES, LARRUPING LAWSON UTILE, 

NATIONAL OPEN CHAMPION, PREFERS 

THE CIGAREnE THAT GIVES THE "EXTRAS" 

-SLQWER·BURNING CAMELS 

I TURNED TO CAMELS 
FOR 

EXTRA MILDNESS 
AND FOUND SEVERAL 

OTHER SWEL.L EXTRAS, TOO, 
INCLUDING EXTRA SMOKING. 

SLOWER BURNING 
SURE IS THE TICKET 

FOR 
STEADY SMOKING 

• WATCH OUT, PAR-here comes Little! No, Lawson Little is 
never content unless he can better par ... in his go lf ... in his cigarette. 
"1 want all the mildness I can get in my cigarette," he says ... Camels 
burn slower and give me extra mildness. And Camels also gj"e 
me something else 1 never found before-flavor that doesn't tire 
my taste. " Yes, Camels give all' the qualities you want in a cigarette 
plus an extra measure of each. The extra flavor of costlier tobaccos 
preserved by slower burning. The natural mildness and coolness of 
costlier tobaccos plus freedom from the irritating qualities of too
fast burning And on top of extra pleasllre- extra value (see right). 

• 

• YOU WATCH THAT BALL go screaming off the tee and 
you shake your head. HoUi does he do it? Form, timing, 
power, wrist action, comrol .. . he has them all-but Lawson 
Little has that exIra 11IeaSllre of each which makes the differ
ence between a good golfer and a champion golfer. Just as 
the extras in hi s favorite cigarette ... Camel ... make the differ
ence between smoking- and smoking pleasure at its best. 

EXTRA MILDNESS 

• 'EXTRA COOLNESS 

EXTRA FLAVOR 
In recent laboralOry tests. CAMELS burned 
25'70 slowe,.than the average of the 15 other 
of the largest-selling brands tested-slower 
than (lilY of th em . T hat means, on the 
average, a smoking PillS equal to 

5 EXTRA SMOKES 
PER PACK! 

l 'll llyrl~hl , lV 10. U. J . UC),l1oldJTob. l'o •• WIIH tOII ~ :'IIIl:III . X. t '. 

GET THE "EXTRAS~ WITH SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS 
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS 



V.cationtim. i, nol pl.ytim. for m.ny of coll.g.l.nd', 
gridden. The Red Gt.nte f.d of carrying ice for condi
tioning h., lon, been outmod.d. In ord.r to tough.n 
them,elvet for the coming s •• son, the muscle-men ••• k 
oul lhe huvi., job. in Ih •• te.llllill., oil R.ld., lumb.r 
y.rd •• nd minet. 

flVored i. the ro.d con.truction job, (b.low), which 
not only d.velops the .rm .nd I.g muselet but givet the ~ 
work.r plenty of opportunity to IOek up tit. hot .ummer 
sun. <o.ch ... r. con ... ntly w.tching for th ... jobs 
which put their cJwrg •• in tip-top phy.icel condition, 
end hundred. of footb.1I .ten Mcure this type 01 work 
every .ummer. 

He Will ConcluctNetionwicie Experiment 
Dr. R.ymond J. c. .... n' .. '* of the phy.lc. depertm.nt .t 
Northwett.rn unlvenlty,.wlIWith hi. new phototub. by m •• n. 
of which h. intends to ,-,laru.. Ani lim., • ytlr-round record 
of the .mount of ultr .. viol.tbt!llamving on the campu •. Simil .. 
unib will be aubll.Md ilciIia.1I 0ftI the country. 



but clundng CCrl~\c' 
Colle • It eglr 

lor the blct .nd leg'. 

He Will ConcluctMetionwide E.periment 
Dr. Rlymond J. c..hlllnl-'* of the physics department It 
Northwestern uni¥tnity, IioIn with his new phototube by mClns 
of which he inttnch 10 ..,r.thc Ant time, • yur·found record 
of the .mount of ultr .. ,loillll,.t ertiving on the clmpus. Simil.r 
unill will be tStIbll.McI. cMIa .11 oyer the country. 

New Kinct of "Gun" for South AmeriCi 
ProF. Ch.rles H. Smiley of Brown university .nd his student helper, Arthur Ho." have ta~en 
this unique instrument, known .s • Schwtrzchild c.mer., to Brlzil where they photographed 
the total eclipse of the sun on October 1. Thii is the ~rst clmera ever designe':! to take pic· 
tures of the zodilcillight Iround the sun during the eclipst. llano 



, . 

I 

Between ducking bombs, I.ck of sleep, .nd war work, college studenb in 
w.r lorn Engl.nd .re g.ining little education these d.y,. Hundreds of Ihe 
older ,Iudents long .go ioined Ihe Roy.1 Air Force and Ihe .rmy. Thole 
rem.ining spend much 01 Iheir time deering dilches .nd A.ld., m.king 
g .. m .. k •• nd .uisling in Red CrolS work. 

Now Ih. younger students .1 Eton h.ve pilched in .nd m.ny of Ihem 
devote Iheir weekends to WII work. N. M . Archd.le, .bon, i •• hown 
work in, .1. pressure roller in • gaskel I.ctory, while hi' d.um.le, Lord 
D.lkeilh, right, pub in hi' eight.hour d.y h.uling Ani.hed work into. 
w.rehoule. /t '. h.rd work, bUI the.e boy. don't mind. Pho'os f,o," "",.. 

. \ 

Dr. Elizabeth Harrison eumines a group of Oxford re'ugees that lie now c.l/ing Y.le ,university their 
horne. The youngest child in the Y.le group is one-yeer·old Helen MacBeth, who i, receiving h.r medical 
check.up in this picture. 

I 

Most of the f.mili .. of Oxford univ.rsity profeuors lie .rrivin! 
in Montreal. Here Princip.l Cyril F. J.rnes of McGill univer,ity 
i. greeting one of the refugltt families. 

d develoP vig' 
th to lu,\lin .n on which 

. end, on he' yo~ sen.gove,!'ment :\t politiC" 
;.mer,lcel~e ~inciP'eds lfof::pport this vle~~:ve"ities .. ~h 
0I0U' y. i. founde . coll.ge •• ng .ccur.te In 
our n.ll~n •• re held .t man~.ny h.ve been '~ation.1 sig-
con~dn~~:1 election yeh·!· hive t.ken on • 
Phr~1 p·r.diction. thlt I Y d Abe lin-
t tlr I gg' . nce. tudent. p u I mock con' 
nIAc:~ . 1860 when thh • Oberlin col e~e • project in 
Stirling I" presidencY'ht United St.t.s. It ISd in which. 
coin for t h Ide,t in t e rtieip.te .n d Lee's 
".ntion is t ehon 1200 ,tudenb ~ W.shinglo

d
n .nf h.ving 

. h ore I • .' neeeSS"" cor ° 
whlc i "tful pl.nn lO g;'896. Their gre.td~hi' ye" wh.n 
ye. r I' v~ d.l.s back t~ ners WIS shalthere 17th billot. 
conc 'd II but twO wln

M N,ry on t • 
picke " ted Sen. tor c 
they se eC 

Obalin ,tudents obtain.d circul elephant, "Fri.d.", for their 
convention m.scol. Perm.nent (h.irm.n Mayor Harold H. 
Burton of Clevel,nd was " t.ken for a ride " .Iong with Bernice 
Anderson, Frenklin university student. Photo by Prin«horn 

John Boeschstein, deleg.te 'rom Olivet col. 
lege, Mich., asks Soci.list Vict·Prtsidenti.1 
Candid.te Maynard Krueger wh.t his p.rty 
can offer the country. University of Chicago'. 
Prof. Krueger delivered the keynote speech 
.t the convention of the "Independent.lib
er.I " student p.rly held al Westminster col
leg., Fulton, Mo. 

To add color, 
st.tes. The New 
Lee con" •• nti,on_ 

reg.li • . 

... j .... t . MIt ..... ~ 



war wor~, coll.ge stud.nts in 
these day •. Hundr.d. of the 

ir Forc •• nd the .rmy. Those 
9 ditches Ind fi.lds, making 

• 
Most of the f.milies of Oxford university profellors .re IIrivin, 
in Montreal. Here Princip.1 Cyril F. Jllmes of McGill unive"ity 
is greeting one of the refugee fllmilies. 

Oberlin students obt.ined circus elephant, "Fried.", for their 
convention m.lcot. Permanent Chairm.n M.yor H.rold H. 
Burton 01 Cleveland was "t.ken lor a ride" .lon9 with Bernice 
Anderson, Fr.nklin university student. Ph otO bv Prln"ho,n 

John Boesch,tein, dele"te Irom Olivet col
lege, Mich., Ilks Soci.list Vice-Presidenti.1 
Candidate Mllynllrd Krueger whit his Plrty 
cln offer the country. University of Chic.go·, 
Prof. Krueger delivered the keynote speech 
.t the convention 01 the "Independent-Lib
erill" student p.rty held .t Wastminste, col· 
leg" Fulton, Mo. 

To add color, delegates weir costumes t,vpic.1 01 their 
.tatts. The New Muico delegation to the Washington Ind 
Lee conv.ntion Ippelled with six-shootln, lull cowboy 
reglli •. 

CoIleesiate ~ 
S.cHoft 

"'loIlulioft' 0IIIc., 'Il,., to""" 
... " .... ,. MI_" •• M'I>._ . 

IW .... ,.~ .... .. ,.,. ..... , ... : 

N .... TlON .... l .... OvERTlSING 
SERVICE INC: .. 

410 MooIIlOft A •• ft ... 101 •• y ... 
.00 No. MiChl .... A •• ft .... Chluto 
lotto" $e" f"RCIKO Lot ~",.I .. 
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"S.nd M. In, Coach" 
Every coech in the country I.e.rt "'i. f.mllier 
.,h'.H ove, .nd ove, .pln du,lng the H.
.on( .nd Ben Dougl •• , lII.ntor of the Grin
nel coli.,. Pione.", I, no exception. This 
v.rtlly r...",. Is Itching to show hi •• bilily 
in the openln, lillie for the low. school. 

CARVE YOUR CAREER WITH 
AMERICA'S LEADING PEN AND PENCIL 

HEA~. F~F~E 
You write to acquire your degree. You write to demon
strate that you have it. And you write ever after to 
prove your right to the best things of life. The three 
go hand-in-hand-education, achievement, and writ
ing. You deserve the finest writing tools in order to 
have the surest expression of that fine education of 
yours! See that your hand holds Sheaffer's .eq.u",.. 
Feathertouch, the world's finest pen! Forceful ONE
stroke filling and flushing KEEPS it working perfectly. 
Platinum in the tiny pen point slit makes it write 
instantly, always. It's guaranteed to serve you 
through school and through life-your most used, 
most helpful aid in reaching the top! 
SllUfFU l'£IIS.U COlORS. $2.75 TO ue-PfIiCILS. $1 UP-OISOIIlES. $3.15 UP 

W. A. SHEAfFER PEN co .• fORT MADISON, IOWA 

tAn .f~ p.ns are una:nditionallY' gllora"teed fOl' the tift of the 
own_ .,,(.pI agolr .. , ~I and willful domoge-whM .en'ked, If 

c;ompJ.t. p.n i. retUl'ned, .... bied only to '"""Ofte., 
poltag., handling (horae-3Sc:. 

PARA·LASTIK. tile lEW •• , 
t. past .. wI_t curl or 
wrW<1o. 15c: lip. SKIIlp· 
GRIP lICIIIid Palte or l .... eI· 
I .... lOe up. 

H. ", ,,.. Sw •• ,,.., rf 01 S· 
T.II d.,1c Ho/colllf, ) L ',m, (iii 
01 5.. Cit one., IIIellloe, 01 ,It C, "111. i, w •• cltoHn 'lte h.nd e ° Ulllbi. unive,.ity It 
lII.n, )on •• i. v.ry .ctlve In ClIIIPII"O:~" lII.n in ,c#too' An .1' c 'Pftrd 'rr.,,.. C /I • 1I0un 

o ·sl.,. 01, .. , Photo b F p 
~ • . . G. 

Bucky Walee" 
Blanks DeU'oit as Reds Even 

World SerIes 
See Siclry on Pare 6 

c • , y , 

rIVE CENTS IOWA CITY, II 

L Registration for Conscription: H 
-, 

. The Selective Service law pro- forces of the United States and ible to register may be severe, lor 
videI that on Wednesday, Oct. 16, the federally recognized active na- the law provides imprisonment 
tvf!fl male resident 01 the United tional guard, and officers and en- at not more than 5 years, or a 
Slates who has arrived at the age listed men of the army, navy and tine of not more than $10,000, or 
" 21 ),ears, and has not reached marine corps reserve. both. Moreover, anyone who aids 
II years of age, shall register for Anyone who Is uncertain about or abets another to evade regis-
poaible military duty. his status should register, know- tration or service, or any of the 

the re .... Jar votlnl 
precincts In whl 
reside. Tbe coun 
be In cbarge of a 
county, and a cbl 
eaeh place. 

• • 
This will affect between 375,000 in~ it will be settled by his locll1 requirements of the law, may be Since registratio 

II1II 400,000 young men in Iowa. registration board afterward. subject to the same punishment. a big job, the 
No ooe will be exempt, except Penalties • • • Service 

..,ubers of the regular armed Penalty for failure of one elig-. Registering will be done at all members * * * * * * * * ------ --------_._-' 
Broadcast Will Answer 

~ Draft Queries Tonight 
A national broadcast to answer specific questions of stu-

dents and faculty members, regarding the Selective Service 
act and potential military training, will be presented over 
the nation-wide Jletwork of the Columbia broadcasting Com-
!*DY from 9 :15 to 9 :30 tonight. . 

Although plans have not been completed for the register
in, of students in the university for military service, the 
broadcast will answer, with authority, many of their ques
tions about the Selective Service act. 

The nearest Columbia network stations, which will broad
cast the program, ar:e WMT, Cedar Rapids and Waterloo, and 
KRNT, Des Moines. 

Nazis Res 
After Bri 

.-------1 
C. C. Williams, president of Lehigh university, and former 

d«n of the college of engineering at the University of Iowa, Raiders Lunge 
will b~ one of those askin~ questions on the program. ~ 
I ~uthorities answering the queries will be Lieut. Col. Lewis At M ·Ii 
8. ntrSlley, executIve OIIlcer of national selective service I etropo s, 
beadquarters, in Washington, D.C., and Dr. Frederick Os-:n, chairman of the advisory committee on selective serv- Nearby Towns 

The program, sponsored by the American Council on Edu
cation, will be· entitled "A Student in Selective Service." London, Outskirts 

Sprayed With Bombs; 
Residential Areas: Hit N~wlyweds of Draft Age .Get 

Equal Chance for Deferment LONDON, Oct. 8 ' (T~esday) 
(AP)-Adolph Hi tIer's nightrid
(': s attempted to make up for 

House Gives. Power 
To Protect Families 
With Overdue Rent . 

.-----------------------
Preparations fost time last 'night and early 

today by striking hard a t anum-
In Pro g res s ber of London districts, follow

ing a day of . fierce "substr~toFor Io'wa Draft sphere' dogfights above the capi-
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 (AP)- tal. ' 

SeJecjive service officials empha- DES MOINES, Oct. 7 (AP) - Deprived of their timetable ' as-
m tod~y there would be no The Iowa seledive service head- saults night before last by storm

-"'mination against newly-mar - quarterS-- beg-an distrlbuti01i 'litlda.v _~ept skies for' the fi~ time 
lied men in choosing conscripts. of forms and l·egulations book- in 30 days, the raiders swept 

On low 

"The selective set vice law op- lets in preparation for the regis- back with the stars to lunge re
el'ltes !or fiVe years, and we don't tration of some 375,000 Iowans un- , peatedly at the metropolis. In 
WBDI to stop all marriages during der the national conscription act, zll, 10 London districts and a 
th.it time," remarked Frederick Oct. 16. number of provincial areas we. e 
Oibome, chairman of the presi- Several thousand copies of two sprayed with high explosive and 
dent's advisory committee on the regulations booklets went to the incendiary bombs. Ad· 
draft 119 local draft board members Incendiary Bombs J 

Questioned about recent reports apPointed by Governor Wilson A southeast coast town wu 
ola rush of marriages in the face Saturday. subjected to an ordeal of ineen- Grows 
01 the draft law, Colonel William Ready tor mailing either Mon- diary bombs which the British I 

Draper, another member of the day or Tuesday, were more than said struck residential areas I 
pmldent's committee, emphasized one million sets of registration r ather than military objectives. 
that 'the question of deferring cards, registration certificates, in- No casualties were announced. I House 
from service those men recently formation placards and informa- About midnight, the raid on Oppose 
lIIIn'ied would be decided on the tion booklets that will be used by London itself lulled, then flared I . 
lime basis as the cases of all precinct registration boards. again periodically until dawn, Recess UntIl 
oIher married men. marked by the occaslona drone 

!be day brought these other de- Physicians Urged of a plane, whistle Of a bomb WASHINGTON, 
ifIopments bearing on the draft: and crackle of gunfire. Prospects for a 

The house approved and sent To Focus Energies While this was going on, a 
10 !he senate legislation giving the On National Defense German plane spread a smoke 
l'OUl'tS broad powers to stay evic- screen on the French coast oppo- banded 
tion o! dependents of ldiers and DETROIT, Oct. 7 (AP)-A plea site PJVe'f, and a flotilla of trawl-I program 
Ililors from their homes because to physicians' to stop bickering ers and other small vessels set gress of the 
01 over-due rents, and permitting over the problem of socialized out cauti01,lsly along the shore I itself in the 
lhe veterans administration to medicine and concentrate on prob- behind the screen.. gency. 
lUarantee payment of premiums lems of national defense was made Watchers in Dover, who saw Faced also 
l1li draftees' insurance policies up today by the incoming president> the whole procedure, were uncer- its own 
10 a !ace value of $5,000. of the American Public Health tain of the object. leadership 

Senator Guffey (D-Penna) in- association. Da.yItght Forays to press a 
Inldueed legislation to exempt Dr. W. S. Leathers, dean of the The night attacks wer·e a con- pared under 
~s from state Or local in- medical school of Vanderbilt uni- tinuationo of mass daylight £0'.- be taken 
cane taxes. verslty, NashvllIe, Tenn., declared ays in which the RAP' broke up Repn!selotaltiv'e 

The American Federation of in an interview that "the time has formation after formation of a;ar announced its members' come for closer integration be- German planes , four to six miles . that.a party 
tIQuld be exempted from dues tween federal and state health above the city. The number of f today, revealed a 
~nts while serving with the agencies and private physicians" ra iders was declared authorita- po.sition to ~uch 
iIIIlI~ forces. . in order to protect the health of tively to have numbered 500. said that if It 

TIle treasury announced that both soldiers and the civilian I From before dawn until after even the 
(See DRAfT, Pale 8) population. (See LONDON, Page 8) thorlty to call 

lature back to 

British Blast A'way at Raiding German Planes 
the recess. 
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